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ABOUT TOWN

1

IH u i^ ten  of Liberty, No. U8, L. 
O -1* 1- held a  successful card party 

.paturdlay nigbt at the h o m s _ ^ ^ f '
; Hfd Mrs. George Foots. 'Winners In 
'• bingo were Mrs. Violet Fields. Ina 
'i^ftlce. Mrs. Haugh, Mrs. Dolly Wylie, 
j jgMrley Turklngton, Mrs. Jennie Mc- 
 ̂ iOreedy. Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. Mary 
: f ta t t .  Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Ellen Wll- 

iwn, Mrs. Minnie Brown. Winners In 
iMttock were Mrs. Lily Wilson, Mrs. 
Florence Stratton, Mrs. HanHs Cole, 
iten  who won In setback Included 

JBimiuel Pratt, Fred Dickson and 
Robert Pratt Mrs. F. Magnuson 
won a iMcful door-stop.

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pucci have 
jarrlved at their hom e,'189 Eldrldge 
irtreet, sailing from Italy on the 8. 
8 . Conti dl Savolia, which docked in 
New York on Thursday. Mr. Pucci 
who was bom in Palermo, has spent 
J< months there and In Rome and 

■ Other places. On January 12. 1935. 
be  married Miss Yolanda Neftl' of 
Magliano, Sabina. He has lived In 
this country for a period of more 
than 35 years.

Mrs. Robert McKinney of 57 Hem
lock street gave a party for 15 boys 
and girls Saturday afternoon In 
honor of the first birthday of her 
four-year-old son. Harvey. Mrs. 
McKinney used a rainbow color 
acherne for the table at which the 
Children were seated, and for the 
^three-tiered birthday cake with Its 
lone taper. The youngsters had a 
merry time an4 remembered Harvey 
with many gift-s.

The final setting .of the "Thurs
day Nighters" setback party will be 
.held Thursday night. March 5th at 
the Odd Fellows hall at the Center, 
There will be (J40) In cash prises 
'Both special and series prizes will 
■be awarded at the finish of play. 
,'This last setting was to have taken 
-tplace tonight, bu*. due to the In- 
,^«hility to engage a suitable hall the 
jelub had to postpone It until 

t tThursda.v. The games will start at 
,g:S0 sharp and a large crowd Is ex 
ipected.

~ .Manchester Camp, Royal Ncigb- 
.' fp  >bors, will postpone Its meeting 
$  ■;Which was to . have bean held with 
■g, JMrs. James Miinsle, 123 Center 

|■t^cet, until a week from tonight

A  son was born yesterday to Mr. 
f* ie t{* B d  Mrs. Robert Culver of Buck

i i ' ! “  —  ■
c ®  * T*'* meeting of the Woman’s

(Christian Temperance Union wbicb 
-was to have been held tomorrow af- 
Iternoon at the South Methodist 

J f » ' i  Church, will be postponed until 
vgl^rlTQCsdsv, March 10, at the same

> l£ '; The Wadsworth group of the 
i’ i^ilBputh Methodist church-will meet 
P^ 'itpm orrow  night at 7:45 w’ith Miss 

(Hattie Strickland of Church. street,

The rhgiUar m ceifeg.^iif' the 
Jf.^ljBberlcan Legion auxlUttrjt-ifUl take 

’̂ plsce tonight■at-the.Stale'-.Airmory. 
iMrs. E. 'B; Iiitnaji(®iis toitde ar 

|i.^.!j»ngeifrelile for b^W'lWg directly at' 
JV.Si" ter the meeting. r?’'TdtnbrroW iCfter- 
'  . Boon, at 4 o 'clocit'the. Junlbrs , will

 ̂meet at the State Armory.

a

i -

The ^^thoven Glee club will re
b ea m ' at the Emanuel Lutheran 
cbuiYb TiS® o'clock tonight In 
preparation for a concer. to be 
glyen in New London next Sunday 
night

The Manchester Ba-ber’s Protec
tive association will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at Pagfanl’s barber shop, 
Pearl street.

Word was received today of the 
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ekt- 
ward Williams of B-oad Brook this 
morning In Hartford. Mrs. Williams 
before her marriage was Miss Edna 
Cole.

Miss M. Eileen Donohue, of 13 
Pearl street, teacher of English In 
the Simsbury High school and Miss 
Marjorie H. Smith of 33 Golway 
street, teacher of mathtmatlcs In 
the Rockville High school, were In 
New York city tlie latter part of 
lost week, stopping at the Lincoln 
hotel.

The Leap Year dance conducted 
.Saturday night at the Rainbow Inn, 
Bolton Notch was a complete suc- 

s, the committee reported. 
Another dance will be held In the 
near future, the committee advises.

The degrec'tcam of the Daughters 
of Liberty, No. 125. L. O. L, I„ will 
meet In Orange hall tomorrow night 
and each member Is urged to attend 
as arrangements will be eompleted 
for the annual Irish tea to be held In 
Orange hall on Saturday evening. 
The meeting tomorrow night will be 
Weld at 6:30 on account of "Bank 
Night" at the State theater.

Hose Company No. 4 on School 
street will change Its meeting night 
this week. Instead of Wedneailny, 
tho \isiiRl night. It will be hclil to
morrow night.

Regina d’ltaUa society will hold lU 
regular meeUng thla evening at 7:80 
at the Sub Alpine club on Eldrldge 
street. All mejilbcrs are urged to 
be present-

nlty Paat Noble Grands assdfcl- 
atlon will/ineet in Odd Fellows hall, 
Glastonbury, Thursday-afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock with Mrs. Fred Pohlnaan of 
46 Hudson street. The speaker will 
be Miss Pattlc Lee Cogbill, who 
under tho Home Missions boards is 
doing extension work In the state of 
Florida, and will tell of her experi
ences. The meeting Is under the 
auspices of the Missionary commit
tee of which Mrs. Ferris E. Rey
nolds Is chairman. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Pohiman, chairman; 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold, Mrs. Andrew 
Jesperson, Miss Emma Hutchinson 
and Miss Nellie Hollister.

mIss Grace Mahoney of Walnut 
street returned home yesterday from 
the Hartford hospital where she un
derwent a major operation. Her 
brother, Raymond Mahoney, who 
has been absent for a month on 
cruise to the West Indies and Miami, 
has returned home.

A grotip headed by Charles E. 
Packard, organist of the St. .lames 
church will hold a card party Wed
nesday night In St. James school. 
Bridge, whist and setback will be 
played, starting at 8:30 p. m. Cash 
prizes of $5, *3 and $2 will be 
awarded the setback winners with 
cash prizes for other card game 
winners. Twenty-live gallons of oil 
will be presented as door prize. 
There will he hone made candy on 
sale.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
honUis, will hold Its regular meeting 
tonight In Tinker hall.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
. Annual and special town meet
ings at High school hall.

This Week
March 7.—Irish Tea Party by 

Daughters of Liberty.
Coming Events

March 10.—Annual banquet of 
Young Republican club.

March 13. — "Blue Bag." 3-act 
comedy, Epwortli League, North M. 
E. church.

March 14.—Monthly meeting sup
per and card party. Ijocal 2125, 
UTWA; .Odd Fellows Hall.

March 17. — Hibernian Ball at 
Country club.

March - 18.—Three act comedy, 
"The Old Soak," by Community 
Players at Whiton Memorial.

March 26-27. — Faculty play. 
"Daddy Long Legs," at High school 
hall. Benefit of Educational club 
and Verplonck Fund.

The Highland Park Community 
club will resume Its Tuesday eve
ning Bctbacksttbmorrow night, sus
pended for several weeks^owlng to 
traveling conditions and repairs to 
the heating plant. Prizes will be In 
cash both for playing and attend
ance and refreshments will be 
served. The standing social com
mittee of the club will be In charge.

A son, their second, was born 
F'ebruary 28 to Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
W. Ferris of Larchmont, N. V. Mrs. 
Ferris was the former Mls.s Marie 
Johnson of this town.

The Manchester Pipe band will 
practice tonight at 7:30 sharp in 
Orange hall. The matter of an Im
portant engagement will be dis
cussed at this meeting and all mem
bers are urged to be present.

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

YOUNG G .0 .P .S L A H  
TO BE PREPARED

Committee 1o 
Meet Wednesday Night to 
Select Officers.

The nominating committee ap
pointed last week by Aaron Cook, 
president of the Young Republican 
club of Manchester, will meet Wed- 
ne.sday night to prepare a slate of 
officers whlcl^ will be presented to 
tho ahnual meeting of the club Fri
day night In the Masonic Temple.

TTie annual meeting Friday will

be followed the next Tuesday, 
March 10, with a  banquet in the 
Masonic Temple, at which a pro
gram of entertainment, speaklag 
and dancing will be presented.

ADMINISTRATOR SEEKS 
TO SELL HUOTTE FARM

■ The Probate Court Saturday wlH 
hear the request of James H. John
ston, administrator of the estate of 
the Noe Huotte, who was killed on 
Silver Lane road last year, for per
mission to sell the farm where 
Huotte, a recluse, lived for several 
years. Mr. Johnston has been in 
communication with Montreal 
authorities In an attempt to locate 
heirs to the estate.

■ / ,  ■ ■

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

Old Fa.shion and Modern

DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT 

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL
Kc^nry Street 

25e.
(il\en by lluekInKhnm V. T. A. 

Will Treat’s Orchestra 
Harold Oaten. Annoiineer.

tv B O U I I O U ^
/VNV AMOIIWT

T«k* le 20 ,monlki lo 
N« •ndortnrt or locurity rtqulrod 
tor •aUriod omployot. y'
Tho ralo of inlorotl charqod t« 
throq (3) por cont. por month, ot 
thiriy-tiH (36) por coni, por an
num on unpaid amount of loan.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

>121 Main Street 
Over W. T. Oraiit Store 

Phone 1281

ADVERTISEMENT-
Mrfi. William Kronick of the Wil-1 

rose DrcM Shop Ib In New A'ork for j 
two days buyinn buUb. coats and 
dreascs.

I Buy All Kinds of
LIVE POULTRY

Wm. Ostrinsky 
Tel. 5879

Masque and Wig, the Center 
;:.;̂  'Church Dramatic club, will meet to- 
■ ^w^ight at 8 o’clock at the church. A 

'̂,aBOrlonette show will be the attrac- 
, tlon and members have the privilege 

Inviting their friends. 
f c W f .  ~ ■

The Epworth Circle of the South 
j Afcthodlst church will meet tonight 

at 7:45 at the home of Miss -Ethel 
1*4 S  Xiyttle, 48 Eldrldge street.

The Leap Year dance sponsored 
by the Young Democratic club In 
th e  Jack and Jill ballroom Saturday 
Yiigbt was attended by a largo 
crowd. Solos, "Beautiful Lady In 
Blue," sung by Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 

"Boots and Saddle", sung by 
jjtonjamin Radding, president of the 
(Club, featured the entertainment.
I-

m e n :
It’s for Your Wardrobe! 

Watch Wednesday’s Paper.
The Toggery Shop

PUBLIC SETBACK
Tuesday, March 3, 8 P. M.

^ Highland Park 
Community Club

Prizes: $3.00, $2.00, $1,00. 
$1.00 Attendance Prize. 

Refreshments.
Aii Piayers Weicome. 

Admission 25Cv

'1

I

H a p p i n e s s
IS  ALWAYS 
IN ACTION

Got lots of things to do— yet 
your car is dirty or needs 
greasing—and you’d like to 
do i t  if you had the time? 
Call Schaller’s — 6282 — and 
our Dispatch Service will 
telve your problem. We’ll 
call for your car, work on it, 
and return it—at no bother 
or extra cost to you.

S e W
•PHONE 6282 *

«S4 CENTER ST* MANCHESTER 
’^0 COUKT-nn-itawM ywn car ' 

THATS SCUALLER'S BUHNCSS*

W'E PAY THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR

Old Gold 
Gold Filled

AND

Silver
Jewelry, Watch Cases, Den

tal Work, Spectacles, Etc.
J

Matthew
W ior

We Do Watch, Clock and Jowclir 
Work

999 51aln Street Manchrater
Near Maple Street

Bridge-Whist 
Setbaek

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
8:30 P. M.

ST. JAMES’ SCHOOL HALL 
Playing Prizes 

^  Door Prize:
2.') Gallons Range Oil 

Home Made Candy On Sale 
Admission 2.ie’! -

Attention
West Side Townsend 

Club No. 4
MiN'tlnR Brhodiil«*d for tonight 

poHt|Mm(Hl on uc(*oiint of 
mcM̂ tlng.

Next Meeting March 16.
President and Vlce-Prefildfmt 

of (iuh No. 4.

EXTENDED OFFER
V IT A -T O N IC  
PERMAf<JENT

Special

$5.00
Regular $7.50

Budget Department Specials
Shampoo and Finger W a v e ..............50c
Marcel ......................... ..35c

Fren ch  b e a u t y  Sh o ppe
709 Maii^Strect Phone 3058

SENT TO YOU ON 
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

the,
SAMPLE FAIR

TOMORROW
2:30 P. M. to 8:.30 P. M.
TINKER HALL

Admission 25c.

Aliaplcea
Saint
Margaret’a 
Circle, 
Daughfera 
of Iaal)cllu

H TON OF COAL 
30 Other Door Prizes 

Fashion Show 
Samples Galore

Phone 7021— 1707—3249 
To Reserve Tickets^

Drivq ; 
Safely

If'you r windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, We can repair iL W’e 
also have a vbry complete 
stock of new wipers.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Ambulance Service 
At Any Hour . .

Out modern am balance 
equipped with every  ap
pointment which will com
fort the lU Of tnjured, fai- 
atontly respouda whenever 
yon call. It proHdes 
■wlft, aafe tronsportatloa

... when froergenclee arise.

T«-E tUNERAl̂ .HOME Of
WILLIAM P.

. = j G L u i , v ' h I

i r

AVEBAOE DAILV CnuaJI.ATIO?l 
for the Month of FohmaiT. 1986

5,793
Member e l the Audit , 

Bureau of Ctronlatlons

VOL. LVm n o . 131. Advortuisg on Fago lo .t

MAI^ C H E S T E R A  CITY OF VILLAGE C H A RM
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1936.

THE WEATHER
Foreoaat ot V. 6. Weather Bureon, 

Hartford

Mootly eloudy, rtolng tempera
ture tonight and Wedneeday.

The Powerful New Deluxe Model "K"

IL DUCE ABOUSHES 
AIL PRIVATE BANKS 
AND DEFIES LEAGUE!

VACUUM CLEANER
w ith  Now Typa Brush for Lint, Hair and Thraada

>n/y $ ‘ 1 5 0

Another—

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
Will Be Conducted In Our

G. E. KITCHEN
By Miss Hazel M. Fletcher, Home Economist

Wednesday; march 4 -2  p. m.
Everyone Welcome!

TIk  J W . H A U  CORK
MANCNtSTER CONH*

A stHSational valutt Powerful but 
tight—easy to operate. Specialty 
designed for heavy duty service.

Just imagine! N ow  you can obtain a powerful new 
deep cleaning DeLuxe Eureka Model "K "  at the 
special low  introductory price o f  $39.50. N o  longer 
need you tolerate the inefficiency o f  your old cleaner 
when you can obtain this new DcLuxc Eureka at .'' 
such an amazingly low  price. See it! T iy  this n ^  
Eureka in your home—absolutely free—then deprae.

FOR A LIMITED TIME Of^Yl 
A DOUBLE CASH ALLOW ANCE
will be given (or all Class "C" trhde-in cleaners. 
Trade-in your old cleaner r̂ bw. Don't deloyl, 

.NOTEI 70%  o f all old.cleptfmrt a n  in C lass"C "

Balance small monthly payments— 
small carrying charge

Phone at o n c^  Request Free Trial in your home. 
O nly a lim ited number are available fo r  this 
Special.Epee Trial Offer.

WATKINS
.AT MANCHESTER ’PHONE 5171

. /
------------------PHONK, OR MAIL COUPON A T O N C I------u r jr r “

Please send the new improved De Luxe Eureka.to me on 
your special free  trial offer. Positively no obligation.

Name__________■

AddressL _City_

I FEEL 
LIKE  

A N E W  
M A N
Thanies to

O U l  C O M P A N Y ’ S 
L E H IG H

jBoy, how I enjoy the extra 
sleep I get now. No more 
rising at dawn to fix the 
furnace. OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH ANTHRACITE 
has every room in the house warm in the morning.

We’re through with “ trick”  hiels 
.iaaAbis4<Bniily. I ’ll catch those extra 
“ 40 winks”  with OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH in my furnace.

OLD COM PAN Y’S LEHIGH

Three Largest FmaDcial In- 
stitutions Are Declared 
Public Banks; Means Ab
solute State Control.

Rome, March 3.—Private baORlng 
In Italy was abolished today W  a 
sweeping bank reform, passed b y  
Council o f Ministers In a s êSslon at 
which Premier Musajltpt declared 
anew Fascism’s defiamie of League 
of Nations sanction^ ,.

The Cabinet o ^ r e d  the tiiree 
blggeet banks t*i Italy—the Banca 
Commerclale ZtaUana. Credlto Ital- 
tana and Baheo Dl Rome—declared 
public baplu.

The ^Inlaters also confirmed a 
public bank status for a number of 

"'ptbpr Important banka, including the 
Banco De Napoli, Banco De Sicilia 
S d  Banca Nazionale Del Lavoro.

The strength of the Bank of Italy 
was reduced to a capitalization of 
300,000,000 lire (about *24,000,000), 
to be subscribed to by the public 
banks.

A  prominent banker explained 
that the provtslons envisaged abso
lute state control of banking opera
tions. . ,

He said the major Italian banks 
have encQimtered many difficulties 
during crises aa a resurt of unwise 
ffiianclng and that the government 
had frequently come to their aid.

Abnormal Situation.
Now. he asserted, the govern

ment had determined that another 
abnormal financial situation had 
arisen aa a reault.of the war In Bthl' 

^  #pla and that the etate Itself would 
take a hand In the operation of 
banking institutions.

Tbe banking reform accompanied 
a declaration by It Duco that tbe 
United States extenalon of Its neu 
trallty policy—without resort to em 
bargoes on oU and other raw mate- 
riala— waa an important contribution 
to world peace.

U Duce announced the holding of 
an .Italo-Austro-Hungarlan confer 
ence In Rome March 18, 19 and 20, 
declared Italy would not sign any 

■ naval accord wbtle sanctions were In 
effect and said tbe Italian people 
bad reinforced still further their po 
litlc^l and moral resistance to tbe 
state of siege under League penal 
ties.

U. 8. NeutraUty.
. Of the United States neutrality 
law, he said:

"A s Italians, we cannot fall to re
ceive with satisfaction this political 
direction on tbe part of the United 
States, but I wish to add that tbe 
Congressmen and American Sena-

(Contlnued on Page Six) '

VOTERS ORDER 
TOWff CHARTER 

CHANffi STUDY
fa ss  Resolations Calling for 

Improved Fiscal Setup am 
Municipal Govemmept Re
vision; Vote 25 Miffs.

The selectmen, during the 
jouriicd anmtal town meeUng 
High School hall last night, were 
Instructed to prepare a plan to Im
prove the fiscal set-up of the town 
government, and to appoint a com. 
mittee of fifteen to recommend 
changes In the town charter.

Both moves were surprises to the 
to W  officials and the meeting. 
Resolutions directing the action ol 
the selectmen, followed tbe laying of 
a tax rate of* 25 mills.

"Financial Insanity.”
The present fiscal arrangement' of 

the town was labeled "financial in
sanity’’ by William J. Buckley, Hartr 
ford High scbobl teacher and mem' 
her of the Manchester Board ol 
Education who Introduced the reso 
lutton asking for Its correction.

The town’s awkward fiscal set up 
of the last quarter of a century was 
outlined by Mr. Buckley in the same 
way It has frequently been pointed 
out by the Herald!

The Reeolutlon
Mr. Buckley's resolution calling 

for revision of the fiscal year, and

(Ckmtlnaed oq Page Six) ^

FEAR FOR S A F pV
OF MISSJOt̂ ARIES

/

Twenty-^iie Americans and
Canadians in Path of Chi-
/  •

nese Reds in China.

. Won’t Give New York A Lift WARBEC GIRL 
WIRES SHE IS 

IN NEW YORK
Parents Elated Today at 

News She Is Safe; Ibd  
Been Mentioned asTbsm - 
ble Victim in Murder Case.

PRESIDENT PROPOSES 
SWEEPING REFORMS 
IN OUR TAX SYSTEMS

Threatening a stoppage of elevator and heating service .4n most of 
Manhattan’s skyscrapers where millions work and live, building service 
employees launched a strike that spread rapidly as e^rtployers refuse-1 
to meet union demands for Higher wages and Improved working condi
tions. Strikers are shown as they picketed an aparrinent building. Top 
floor tenants had to walk the twenty to thirty floors to reach their 
apartments and offices in hundreds of bulldin)^.

ROOSEVELT ENbS THIRD 
YEAR AS NATION’S HEAD

Chief ExeculiYe Phijs Caps|[.F.AfillF.’,S PLEA
in New D ^ ^ fo r e  Active FOR PEACE IS
Faff CjuUpaign Begins; His 
T ^  Reviewed.

HIGHCOURTSITS 
ON NORWICH CASE

Twn Doctors Claim Health 
Department Post; Claims 
o f the Physicians,

ijxiA's •&

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
OdkI, Lumber, Mmnons* SoppHee, Pmlnt 

f  Main St. &lt5 Manchruter

ADVERTISE IIM THE H E R A l.D -IT  PAYS

f. 'tfi f î n̂iiTi’ir~;i

^

Hartford, March 3.— (A P )—Quo 
warranto proceedings to test the 
title to the office ot health officer 
o f the city ot Norwich were review
ed by tbe Supreme Court today. Dr. 
Harriacm Gray, who held the office 
for a four-year term'up to October 
1, 1935, claims It by virtue of Coun
ty Health Officer Richard L. Nor
man’s appointment of him to the of
fice on the morning of November 4, 
1935, but the office Is being held oy 
Dr. Albert Quintilian who claims'It 
by virtue of the confirmation by the 
Court of Common Council of thh 
City o f Norwich of -Mayor Edward 
G. Moran’s nomination of him to 
the office, on the evening of . the 
same day.

Both claim the office under the 
provlsiocB of Section 2405 of tbe 
Genera] Statutes, revision of 1930. 
State's Attorney Arthur M. Brown 
siqnmoned Dr. Quintilian to the Su
per! r Court to show by what, war
rant he held the office. Judge AUyn 
M. Brown found that the appoint
ment of Dr. Gray waa effective and 
that Mayor. Moran’s letter to Dr. 
Qulntil an appomtlng him to the of
fice waa entirely ineffective, the 
some not having been confirmed by 
the 0>urt of Common Council imtll 
after the effective appointment of 
Dr. Gray by the county health offi- 
esr bad been consummated.

Snbctltate'On Bench 
Dr. QuIntiUan appealed from 

Judge Brown’s decision to he Su
preme Court. Judge Brown Is now 
a member of the Supreme Court 
bench but a substitute sat In tbe 
cose today.
, In bis memorandum of declsioD 
fudge Bro~7n pointed out that tbe 
itatute provides among other things 
'.or the nomination by the mayor at 
i city, o f a d ty  health officer to 
lold office for four years, such nom- 
natlon beln^i subje^ to confirma- 
don or reJecUoD by tbe Court of

(OoBtiiraBd ea Page Six^

Peiping, March 8.— (A P )—Anxie
ty waa aroused today for the safety 
of 21 American and Cam>.dlan mis
sionaries reported to be In the path 
of a Cfiiinese Communist invasion 
sweeping Shansi Province.

(Contact with the missionaries has 
been lost since last Saturday.

Authorities -iald they hoped that 
the break in communications was 
due solely to a telegraphic wire 
failure, but they were not optimis
tic. •

The xnisslonarles are the staff ot 
tbe American Board M'aslon at 
Fenchow, 60 miles southwest of 
Taiyuan, capital o f Shansi Prov
ince, and near the center of the 
district reported to be overrun by 
Reds.

United States consular authori
ties warned the Americans at Fen
chow last Saturday to be ready to 
evacuate their posts, but the subse
quent breakdown of communica
tions left their fate a mystery.

The American Board station at 
Fenchow Is the largest In (3hina 
outside Peiping. ' It comp'.laes a 
hospital and several schools.

Washington, March 3— (API — 
The close of President Roosevelt's 
third year in the Whlie House today | 
found him smoothing over dents In 
the New Deal program preparatory 
to facing the voter! In November.

While the Chief Executive sought 
taxes to restore a budget battered 
by (Congress and the fall of AAA, 
aides were swiftly r.^ ig lng  the 
*500,000,000 a year farm subsidy 
plan Into a keystone position oc
cupied by AAA before It was In
validated by the Supreme Court.

Tbe new Uuces were designed to 
bring the budget back to the condi
tion It was before (Congress voted 
to cash the bonus and the Supreme 
Court outlawed the AAA process
ing taxes.

Many observers believe history 
may record the Uilrd  ̂ year as the 
turning point In the New Deal. Dor- 
Ing the first part of the year, the 
spirit o f refopm was still dominant. 
Much new legislation waa pressed 
through Congress. But ■ suddenly 
the President announced a "breath
ing spell," and the New Dellk devot
ed its measures and consolidate its 
ground.

Government Spending
With controversy over govern 

ment spending raging as the gross 
public debt reached a new all time 
high of *30,500,000,000, the Presl 
dent promised decreasing govern
mental deficits and indicated a bunt 
was on for places to retrench.

The Supreme Court, which had 
played little part in the first two 
years of the. New Deal, suddenly

Geneva, March 8—The League of 
Nations’ "(Committee of 18,” repre
senting every member of the Coun
cil except Italy, decided today to ap
peal to Italy and Ethiqpla for peace 
and gave the two nations on? week 
in which to reply. •

The date was fixed specifically at

(tJonttnned on Page Three)

TOKYO PUBLISHER 
EXPLAINS REVOLT

)eclares Militarists WiQ

More Than Ever Now.
swung Into Bct'nn in tbe third year, 
'the AAA, NRA, and some less vital 
laws were declared unconstitutional 

President Roosevelt met tbe NRA 
decision with a warning that It 
would return the Nation to tbe 
"horse and buggy” era. There was 
unofficial talk of a CTonstitutlonal 
amendment to broaden the Federal 
government's powers. Instead of

(Oenttnned on Page Three)

Human Hearts Are Made 
To Beat After Death

Detroit, Mleh., March 8.— (A P )— ^  
Human b'earta which have atopped 
beating can now be brought back to 
Ufe for study In the laboratory.

Dr. WllUam B. Kountx of St. 
Louis, Mo., described to the Ameri
can college of Ph^eUma today bow 
be had restored the hearts of 63 
persons ' to approximately normal 
Ufe and kept them heating in order 
to study their action aa affected by 
various diseases and drugs.

Dr. Kountx did not explain his 
method of keeping the he..rta aUve 
but physlciana attending the an
nua meeUng of tbe society declared 
that It waa probably an adaptaUon 
of the Mparatus developed 1^. 
Aleads eSarreJ at New York and Co
lonel Charles A Lindbergh to keep 
many human Ussues aUve.

Thus far la bis experlmantc. Dr. 
Kountx said, it has bean possible to 
determln! accurately tbe . ^>eclflc 
effects of drugs used In the treat
ment of heart troubles and to meas
ure the flow of liquid to the coro
nary blood vessels wbibh supply 
nourishment to the heart itself.

It also makes possible studies at 
the heart under diseased conditions 
which cannot be investigated to eX' 
pertmental anlzoals, he added.

The St. Louis physlelan obtained 
hearts from Indiriduals varying In 
age from still birth to 75 years of 
age. The ventricles, .tubes leading 
into tbe heart, of all 63 contracted 
with a regular rhythm vbile 48 de 
veloped regular heart action and 
beat for a period of one hour or 
longer. Hearts at persons dead 
long as six hours were reviv^  sue- 
cessfully.

He found that tbe hearts of per 
sons who died from chronic illness 
could be revived easier than those 
who died of acute infections and 
hearts o f Individuals who (fled of 
tuberculosis of the lungs. Intestines 
or spine revived more readily than 
those of any other group whose 
deaths were due to a single cause.

"Tho hearts of children were 
much more fesptmslve than those of 
adults," Dr. Kountx declared. "Tbe 
greatest difficulty encountered was 
to the hearts of thidlvlduals who had 
succumbed to disease of the heart 
Itself," be added. However, be feuind 
that the hearts dt persona.; wBo 
died ot heart disease which the. had 
had from birth “were relatively 
easy to revive.”
. Diseases of tbe heart received 

special empbaaia In today’s program 
of the pbyslcianB’ meeting.

The receipt.,Ol a telegram -this 
morning by members of the Warbec 
family of 16 Slone street from Miss 
Susan Warbec, definitely removed 
her as a possible vlctih. In the 
Hampton. N. Yl., alleged murder 
mystery that has puxsied the 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
police for over a week.

Anthony Warbec. brother of the 
girl, waa called to the home o f a 
neighbor at 8:30 this morning and 
there received the telegram over 
the telephone.

Coming Home Today 
Questioned rcKarding the location 

(jf his sister, Warbec said that she 
was In "New York'' but declined to 
state anything further. The tele
gram stated, he said, that she would 
arrive home sometime today.

Miss Warbec’s name was men' 
tlonyd In the case Sunday night 
when Mrs. Ida Brown of Lynn 
Mass., mother of Miss Daisy Brown 
17, with whom Miss Warbec work' 
ed, foiled to tdei.tlfy clothing found 
in a lonely spot In Hampton, N. H 
Mrs. Brown suggested that the 
clothing might have been Mias War 
bee’s.

Miss Warbec joined a pbotograpl 
sales party including Sam Wiud 
man of Hartford John H. Bell 
Newark, N. J., and Miss Brown on 
Feb. 16. During the week of Feb. 16 
the party worked In Providence and 
Miss Warbec returned to her home 
over the holiday. The entile party 
left the Warbec home oh Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 23 for another 
week's work, planned for the states 
of New York or Pennsylvania, they 
said.

Family Was Doubtful
Members of the family believed 

tho story and incidents In its con
nection were unfciinded and did not 
at any time think that tbe local girl 
was Implicated.

One phase of the situation which 
was disclosed In the Investigation, 
and which has not yet bean cleared 
up, is the fact that George New
man of Boston, crew managei; of 
the Ktdoleland Studios claim., that 
Bell and Waldm.'iD took about |200 
worth of photographic equipment 
with them when tho party went out 
"on their own" during the week of 
Feb. 16. This statement waa made 
to Anthony Warbec on two visits 
to the Warbec home when Newman 
sought to have Warbec tell him 
where tbe party was working. All 
four members of the crew worked 
for Newman orevlouc to branching 
out for themselves.

On one of his trips to Manchester 
In an effort to learn the location of 
his former employees, Newman 
offered to glvp Anthony Warbec 
*25 If he would give him their ad
dress. Not knowing it, Warbec 
could not supply the information 
desired.

In bis conversatiun with Warbec, 
 ̂ I Newman said that tbe party bad

D n in n iatP  l in v p n iin p il l  t^hen a camera,' valued, he saidUOIUUiaie U O V erB incn i supplle# totaling *200 alto
gether. Before - they Icit for their 
first week of work as a private par-

MANY ARRESTED 
IN SKYSCRAPER 

STRIKE IN N. Y.
Action Against &npire State, 

Chrysler Building Still in 
Threat Stage; Attempts 
at Conciliation Made.

SENTJATIONSI
Italy and Ethiopia Given One 

Week to Reply; Further 
Adion Win Then Be 
Taken, Says Geneva.

,H.4INE’8 REPUBUCANS
WIN IN THREE O l lB S

Portland, Mb., . March 8.— 
(A P I—Democratic joy over a 
whopping election victory In 
Lewiston declined today with 
losses In three other Maine 
cities.

Republicans took over control 
of Saco yesterday for the first 
time In five years, and retained 
their hold on Wsterville and 
3ath.

Lewiston’a Democratic mayor
alty candidate, Donat J. Leves
que, small grocer, defeated 
Judge Benjamin L. Berm, Re
publican and Independent, by 5,- 
541 votes.

Ellsworth chose three non
partisan city counclUon.

In Message to Congress Mr. 
Roosevelt Would Impose 
Tax On Undistribnted 
Profits of Corporations; 
Estimates That This Alone 
Would Yield Over BiDiiSB 
and a Half Annoally.

New York, March 3 .— (AP) 
While opposing facUoDS met In a 
conciliation conference, leaders of 
the city’s disorder-marked'building 
employes strike today accelerated 
their moves to moKe the walk-out 
complete throughout Manhattan by 
nigbtfaU.

Officials of the Building Service 
Employes’ Union and, represents 
tives of the real estate operators 
gathered In Mayor LaOuardia’s 
chambers to seek settlement of 
their differences.

Nevertheless, plans for aiming 
strike orders at tbe fe'v Isolated 
spots In Manhattan where elevator 
operators and. other building work
ers have not left their jobs were not 
called off pending the outcome of 
the arbitration conference.

Despite the extent of the strike. 
New Yorkers were not seriously In
convenienced In getting to work this 
morning. Replacement wrorkers took 
over most of the elevator poste left 
vacant by strikers.

Tallest BulMIngs Threatened
Some of the buildings not yet af

fected by the strike and which. It 
was Indicated at union beadquar. 
tera, would be objects of concen 
trated action before nightfall, are 
the Empire State, Chrysler and

BRITAIN PLANS 
HUGE INCREASE 

IN A ^A M E N T
Government Wlute Paper 

Annonnees Great Expan 
sion Army, Navy, iUr 
Force at Once.

(Uonttnued on Page Two)

SENATORS .TO TOY 
IMPEACHED JUDGE

Florida Jmrist Is Charged 
With Accepting $4,50( 
from a Lawyer.

A

Los Angeles, March 3— (API — 
Last week’s militarist uprising In 
Japan was only a foretaste of re
bellions to follow. B. W. Flelsher, 
publisher of the Japan Advcrtfser. 
best known of the Orient’s English 
language newspapers, declared to
day.

Flelsher said Militarists in Tokyo 
will .dominate Japanese government 
more strongly than ever, regard
less of the outcome of the current 
struggle.

"The present revolt in Japan," he 
declared, "U only another pbiue of 
the deep seated movement that has 
been under way and growing In In
tensity since the Manchurian inci
dent of September 18, 1931.

’’Despite the efforts of the army 
authorities to conceal the fact that 
tbe army la not unified, it baa been 
all too evident throughout. these 
years that factionalism existed, and 
Insubordination along with It.

'.’Manchuria itself waa In revolt. 
In case o f' emergency tbe officer In 
the field in command Is In control. 
He may be recalled but otherwise 
he Controls.. General Honjt was In 
command in tbe Manchurian zone 
at the time and It la doubtful If be 
could have controlled the uprising. 
X X X  There was no turning back." 

Outside of Army 
FleUber said that while the re

volt within the annv supposedly is 
eonflned-to dlosatiafled young of- 
fieers, "It has recelvejl encourage
ment within tbe army and from the 
outside. Super-patriotic aocletlea 
exist in abundance, with their first 
plank loyalism to tbe Ehnperor. All 
other planka, he said, are anti-Capl- 
taltstic and Sodaltstic.

“These young officers and patrio
tic society leaders are not seeking 
Fascism to the European sense ot 
the word,”  the publisher declared. 
"They are seeking military Soclalls- 
Uc control, x x  x  '

"It is possible that tbe present 
and latest ertaia bos developM such 
a reaction ttat tbe public is now

(ConUnned on Page ThrM)

(ConUnned on Page Three)

SEE NEW TROUBLE 
IN SOUTH CHINA

Japanese Trying to Gain 
Foothold There —  Use 
Formosa As Base.

Amoy, China, M a r^  8__>(AF)
Authorities said tonii^t that they 
regarded the isolated uprisings, tak
ing place witb Increasing frequency 
throughout Fukien province, as the 
result o f  efforts by Japan to gain 
a foothold In South China, using 
Formosa aa a base o f operation.

W hile. (Chinese officials professed 
confidence In their ability to cope 
with tbe ever-lncreasIng disorders 
which, on the surface, have not yet 
token' tbe form of an - organized 
movement, they conceded that tbe 
situation in some diitricts was 
wholly out of control.

. Chief of tbe anti-government 
leaders Is Kao SIng-Halao. Allegedly 
strengthened wltb quantities of 
Japan arms an<l ammunition smug
gled from Formosa, be and bis 
men have recently become vtolently 
active in East Kuklen Province.

Control Three Counties 
His army has overrun three 

counties, has pushed within striking 
distance of tbe capital. Foochow, 
and has disrupted communication. 
His most recent cicplolt waa the seiz
ure of three buses and the capture 
ot 30 passengers.

In the southwest districts adjacent 
to Amoy, groups o f unemployed gen-

(Coatlniied oa Pngs Thrnn).

Washlngtoh, March 3.— (A P )— 
For the 12th time In hlsj>ry the 
Senate will sit In judgment In im
peachment proceedings—this time 
against Federal Judge Halsted L. 
Ritter.

At a time to be set by the judi
ciary committee, the southern Flor
ida judge will face the entire chs-m-. 
her on charges of misbehavior, high 
crimes and misdemeanor.

Tho House yesterday voted 181 -‘ o 
146 for Impeachment In acting on 
committee charges that Ritter ac
cepted 84,600 from a former law 
partner who was allowed a *76,000 
receivership fee.

Representative Wilcox (D,, Fla.), 
who presented the original resolu
tion three years ago which opened 
the Investigation, voted against the 
Impeachment resolution. He declar. 
ed Ritter might be voted "a con
summate fool." but not "a thief."

(Chairman Sumners (D,,- Tex ), of 
the judiciary committee, however, 
declared that Federal judges should 
realize that when a corporation 
"seeks refuge In a Federal court. It 
la not time to blow the horn for all 
the vultures .of the country to come 
In and have a feast."

The resolution charged that Blt- 
"corruptly and unlawfully. ac- 

ceptod” *4,sob from A. L  Rankin 
hls former law -  partner'. Sumners

London. March 8.—Groat Britain's 
government announced today a voat 
Immediate exparnton o f Its army, 
navy and air furcea and Industrial 
mobutzatlon for Instant reodlneaa 
In case of war.

A  white paper, or government re
port, said the rearmament and to' 
creoiled national defenses wsrh 
made necesaary by complications of 
tbe international situation, combin
ed witb a "deplorable and unde
niable” world wide expansion of 
armaments.

The United States, Germany, 
Belgium, France, Italy and Soviet 
Russia were listed as having em
barked already on rimllar plans.

Cites “ Dange;s o f War”
Citing "dangers of war" and pro

claiming a necessity for means of 
defense against aggression and en
forcement of cotlective security, the 
white paper disclosed: .

"A  fresh examinatioi of the posi
tion, made last . summer and au
tumn, led to the conclualoh that it 
wqs necessary to make further 
changes in the royal air force and 
speed up measures contemplated for 
modernisation of the army and 
navy, to provide as rapidly as pos
sible necessary reserves of stores of 
ammunition and equipment and or
ganize Industrial resources of the 
country In such a way as to show 
Ir'medlate expansion at 'productive 
capacity In ease ot on emergency.” 

Psillament will (jehate the white 
paper next week..

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin 
will name a new cabinet minister 
as deputy chairman of the imperial 
defense committees to supervise, 
coordinate and. control tbe huge 
armament expansion.

"The problem before us differs 
materially" frdih that with which 
we were faced In the great war," 
the government announced, pointing 
out’ that the Italo-EthiopUm con
flict showed claims on Brl Ain’s de
fenses In various parts of the 
world."

To Allow Profits 
The urgency of Britain’s rearm

ament was emphasized by tbe an
nouncement that tbe government 
would attempt to  prevent extrava
gant profits to the rounlilons Indus
try but that "It will be Important, 
however, to see that the woik Is not 
delayed by over-elaboration of fln^ '

Washington, March 8— (A P ) —  
Sweeping tax law changes, includw- 
ing Imposition o f a tax on undis
tributed corporation profits and iw- 
peal o f the present graduated oor> . 
poration Income tax were recom'> 
mended to Congress today by PresJ- . 
dent Roosevelt. ' * '

He estimated the tax on undlstri- 
buted corporation profits would yteM:' 
81,614,(KH),000 annually. - ‘ i;

In a momentous message recoil- , 
mending a thorough revision ot the \ 
National tax system, the President 
also proposed:

Processing taxes spread broocMr;; 
and thinner than the old levlea out* 
lawed by the Supreme Court.

A  "wtadfaU’! tax to recover » !  
considerable part of the old prpcai 
tog taxes which were returned 
the payers or on which they refused : 
payment. ' :

Suggests Repeals 
Repeal of the existing 

Bto^ tax which was eatimati 
yield 8163,000,000 In the floent yenr^ 
1987.

RepenI of the corporation exesM 
rofiti which waa eaUmated to yield : 
5.000,000 In 1937.
Tbe graduated corporation lB4' 

come tax which the Firesident pro* 
posed to repeal waa estimated' to 
yield 1820,000,000 In the flacal ysnr 
1937. . ^

Treasury experts were underab 
to estimate that the propoMd ne 
levy oa undistributed cotporaUOB ; 

- ---------------------------------placi

o f I

(Continued on Pngo Three)

clal safeguards."

(Continued on Page Six)

HERALD TO ANNOUNCE 
GAME RESULTS TONIGHT

For the first time in lo<»l sports history, Manchester 
has two hasketbail representatives seeking sute laurels 
in competition tonight, the High school against New 
Britain in the Class A Tournament at New Haven, the 
'I rnde school against Lewis High of Southington in the 
Class B Toui nameht at Middletown. -

In view of the great interest in these games, TIte 
Herald will supply telephone bulletins on both game.4. 
Fans are requested to call 6121, 6122 or 51‘23 after 9 
o ’clock tonight. The High school’s game is slat^ for 
8 o’clock and the trade school’s for '9:15 o’clock _and 
The Herald will obtain the scores at halftime and at 
the end of the game.

iroflU would not only repfacn thSj 
8984,600,000 taxM which would b« 
repealed but would provide aa addi
tional revenue of 8620,000,000 on 
1936 corporation tocomee.

Bonne Adde to Debt 
Tbe President told Congrasa ta- 

vaUdatloa of the processiag 
left a deficit to the budget 4>f
017.000. 000 sad that the cash boaiWj 
bill would add an annual charge
8120.000. 000 a year.

“We are called upon, therefore,’
be eald, “to ratie by aome form o 
permanent '  taxation on -  annua 
amount of 8620,000.000. It may be j 
said, truthfully and correcUy, tlwt|
8600.000. 000 of this amount r 
senU subatitute taxes In place 
the old processing taxes, , and t 
only 8120,000,000 rqiresento t 
taxes not hitherto levied.”

Quoting from his budget 
sUtement that "the Increase 
revenues would ultimately meet 
pose the declining cost of relli 
Mr. Roosevelt aald:

"I f we are to maintain this 
cut and sound policy. It la incu: 
ent upon us to make good to 
Federal Treasury both tbs loss 
revenue caused by the Supreme 
Court decision and the Increase 
expenses caused by the Adjr"" 
Compensation Payment AcL- 

Oalla for Action 
"I  emphasize that adberenos 

consistent policy calls for such 
Uon.”

The Chief Ebiecutive said he we*,| 
leaving "to the dUKretlon of Con-j 
gresa" the formulation of approp 
ate taxes. But he Invited the 
tentloD of Congress to "a  form 
of tax which would accomplish an 
Important tax reform, remove twn 
major Inequalities In our ta» 
system, and stop 'leaks’ to present , 
surtaxes.”

Mr. Roosevelt then proposed 
tax on undistributed corporate 
comes "graduated and ao fixed aa 
yield approximately the aa 
revenue as would be yielded if c 
porate profits were distributed 
taxed in tbe bands of stock *' 
ersV*
“ ” fhe President did not mention 
specific rate but said the Trea 
would submit estimates by wb 
the desired yield-could be realb 
It was understood the Tres 
proposal was for a graduated 
averaging about 334 per cent.

The President made It plain 
he expected the new corporaU^on I 
not only to cover tbe repeals to  
but to raise' the *620,000,000 whld 
he characterized aa perraans®
levlea. .He proposed the windfall tax 
lemporar>’ processing to w  to 
er the *517,000.000 which the g o v sP ^  
mcnl lo.st In this year’s prw esif 
laxeti. The first would seek to i 
gain unpaid processing tiraM fr< 
bcneiiciuilca "unfairly 
ihc return or non-payment or t o  i 
Idvie... The second waa that aa.Tl 
excise , on the processing of ccr 
agricumira) products." 

i The ITcsident in his mesaago 
Treasury experts in unofficial 1 
pmicntlon of the program took 
view that the proposals would p» 
male the greatest "leak” In 

i present tax structure, would 
Iteh equahty In taxation betwe* i 
ciplents of buslneas profits from <"

hoh

: taxes

(Continued on Page Two)
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MCGURN’S BROTHER 
IS ALSO MURDERED

Killed b ; Three Gangsters 
I ;  Same Way As in Other 

Chicago Tragedy.
Chle^o. Msrch 8.r-(A P ) — The 

• Blijing of Anthony Demory — thlrf 
of hiB clan to meet a gangetcr’e end 
—today was linked to the assasslna-

K  ■

Batter Foods 
Lower Prices

10c 
19c 
11c 
17c 
27 c 
2 5 c  
15c 
25 c 
2 3 c  
2 5 c

M A H I E U ^ S ^  
OROCERT

188 Spruce Street

' Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, pkg.................
Knllogg's All-Bran,
Jdrge pkg...................
Minute Tapioca,
pkg. ........... ........

■ Campbell’s Pork and
Stans, Scans.............
Astor Tea,
’A lb .p k g ...................
Van Camp’s Mackerel,
a toU eana.................
Qorton’s Boneless 
CMflsh, lb. pkg. .. 
Shrimp, Giant Site,
2 cans ......................
S. 0. 8.,
2 p k » ......... ...........
Cajo Dog Food,

"S e a n s  . . . ; ............. .
Eggs, Native, Fresh, 
dozen ...............

tlon of hie half' brother, "Machine 
Dun Jack" McOum.

Supervising Captain *John Siege 
announced his belief Demory died 
because be had boasted: .

" I  know the guys that killed 
Jack. I'm going to get thcmi"

The striking elmllarlty of the two 
execiitlone prompted the official 
theory that they had been carried 
out by the .eamc trio of gunmen. ■« 

Demory. 24. wae playing cards 
with three others In a "Little Italy" 
pool room last night Three men, 
their faces shadowed by overcoat 
collars, walke<l In. They brandished 
pistols. The leader cried:

"This Is a stlckup.”
A  score of patrons among them 

Anthony’s brother. Joseph Demory, 
rdse. .

Ton shots were fired at An
thony. Three struck him. The a.i- 
.sailants fled.

Just 17 days ago. three gimmen. 
shouting "this Is a stlck-up" slew 
McGum-r-master machine gunner 
for Al Capone — In a bowling alley.

Unable to Talk
Demory. wounded In the head, 

shoulder and i ide. died In a hospital 
within an hour. He was unable to 
talk.

Mrs. Josephine Gebardl Demory, 
toother of the victim, sobbed:

"First Vincent, then Ton.v. My 
Tony, they didn't have to kill you."

As officers led Joseph away for 
questioning, she called after them: 

"They want to get him, too. Take 
care of him."

McGum—his right name was 
Vincent Gebardl—was thn child of 
her first husband. Demor.v W’as the 
son of her second husband, Angelo 
Demory—an alcohol cooker slain In 
1023 a block from last night's mur
der scene.

Investigators also advanced the 
theory the slayings of McGurn, 
Demory qnd .'ttnte rtcpresentatlve 
Albert Prlgnano may have been con
nected. Prlgnano was killed In an 
ostensible robbery hy three men last 
Dec. 20. Witnesses of Ids death 
were to be asked to view Demory’s 
body.

Datectlvpa suggested the three 
killings may have attended a new 
struggle for control of the Unlone 
.Slclllana. That war resulted In the 
am  deaths of Tony Lombardo. Jos 
FVrrara and Paaquais Lolordo. They 
wers Capone allies. Officials once 
Investigated the possibility the St, 
Valentine's da.v massaere of .seven 
men In 1020 was to avenge thosa 
hillings'.

HcGiirn was s suspect In the mas
sacre. But blond [..oulse Rolfe pro
vided an alibi. She eaid she wai 
with him at a hotel at the time.

The woman, now the widow of 
McGum, appeared at the county 
morgue at midnight to view De
mory’s body. She was questioned 
by Stegc.

Two postols were found near the 
pool room. Joseph and Frank De
mory, and Sam Nuwlo and Santo 
Cutia, 4vho played cards with De
mory, were Interrogated. Michael 
Feliccia and Johnny Alcock, who 
ran from. the place was ordered 
seised.

MANYARRESUD 
IN SKYSCRAPER 
STRIKE IN N. Y.
(Continued rrom Pago One)

N. Y. Stocks

and Rockefeller

BRITISH SURVIVE
, AND INCREASE
London, — (A P I—That the pop

ulation of Groat Britain Is Increaa- 
Ing and both men and women are 
living longer, was revealed In the 
regtatrar-general’a review for 1983 
which haa Just bean Issued after ex
perts had wrestled with atatlatloa 
for two years. The estimated popu
lation in the middle of 1933 was 40, 
360,000, of whom 19,367,000 were 
malei and 20,993,000 females. The 
excess of births ovqr deaths was 
3M.000.

(Thanln buildings 
Center.

The "surprtse move" at which 
James J. Bambrtck. president of the 
local unit of the union, hinted yca- 
terday, turned out to be an attempt 
to call out workers In the New York 
Stock Exchange building. It was lot 
successful.

About 20 members of a strike 
committee went to the building at 
New and Wall streets and shouted 
to the workers to Join the walkout. 
There was no response, and police 
dispersed the strikers without disor
der.

Wall street observers pointed out 
that If the Exchange building work- 
era Joined the strike, trading would 
be Inconvenienced but not halted. 
The trading floor and stock clear
ing corporation quartera are on, the 
street level of the building.

Divergent Claims
The third day of the strike found 

police, union orrtcials and real es
tate representatives In customary 
divergence concerning the effective
ness of the strike.

Police estimated that " 1,100 biilld- 
Inga had struck In Manhattan and 
the Bronx."

Bambrlck announced that opera- 
toia of 1,000 buildings had al^ed 
agreements with the union.

William D. Rawlings, executive 
secretary of the Realty Advisory 
Board on "Ijihor Relations, said a 
survey of the 8,000 or more build
ings having membership In the ad
visory board showed that only .lOO 
had been affected by the strike, and 
that none had been completely 
paralysed.

During the n^ht, 'flying squa
drons of strikers, making lightning 
rai Is to force out employes who re
fused to answer the walkout call, 
battled guards and non-striking 
workers.

100 ArrMled
From the upper Bronx to Green 

wich Vlllsgo TOlJfce squad*,' answer 
calls,' found smash

---------- - -...mersd windows and
cut elevator., rabies. Police recorded 
more than JIOO cases of disorder; al-

Start the acaaon right with 
these new fashions In Coats 
and Suita

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building 

The Cheeterfleld 
The Jigger Swagger 
The Fitted Reefer Type 
The Typicgl Sport Swagger

All silk lined, with novelty 
alTOve and neck treatments. 

Mumish, fitted and awaarirer

If

$ 1 6 .7 5
Others $19.9,'. - $22,50 - $24.95 

$29.50 . $.')5.00 and $39,50 
Colore:

Gray • Oxford • Navy . Tan 
Dawn Blue and 

Tan and Brown Mixture!

lyr flight radly calls,' found smash- 
eiT doors, shattered windows 

. ,hal
____  Si
most 100 /nrrests were made: a 
•core of/pereons were Injured and 
about w score more treated for 
Bcrstehes and bruises tn fighting be
tween pickets, police end workers 
who refused to strike.

Radio patrols In the exclusive 
Central Park West residential sec
tion sought strike sympathUors 
suspected of having opened holler 
valves, thus flooding a 15-story 
apartment building basement with 
live eteam and scalding water.

With this and other apartment 
houses deprived of heat, a light 
•now fell and the weather became 
cold and damp.

Mayor .lAGuardla called a second 
conference of building operators 
and labor leaders today, hoping to 
solve the situation A conference 
yesterday failed to result in a 
mice. ■

Union leaden: have said they 
would not yield until their demands 
for shorter hours, higher wages and 
a closed shop are met. Building op
era!-rs were standing fa.st On the 
ground that cuoh concessions would 
moreaso rents and Impair aorvlce, 

Revenues Vs. Wages
The realty organlwtions contend 

that while real estate Income has 
dropped 40 per cent since 1928, em
ployes wages have declined only 
seven per cent.

Most seriously affected were 
apartment houses. Mayor LaGuar- 
dla, to relieve the dlstrejs of ten
ants, proclaimed a civic emergency 
afld ordered all etty departments to 
co-operate with the health depart
ment In maintaining vital services.
\ The buatness district faced gro v- 
Ing difficulty when services of chsr- 
w ^ s n  and porters were lost to 
abyKraptr office bulldlnga. In most 
of the Wall street bulldlnga they 
either' did not report for work or 
were sept home because there were 
no facilities for them..

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Wet wish to txprsss our- spprools- 

tlon to our tritnds snd nsishbort, 
for thi klndnssi end sympathy 
shown us during our rsesnt bsresvs- 
ment. For tho floral trlhules, and 
cards, snd lo tho Town Highway 
l>apt.

TUB .MOIIIAHTY PAMIt.T.

Adams Exp - • ■
Air Re'duc . . . . . . .
Alaska J u n .........
Allegheny ............
Allied Chem . . . . .
A n  Can .. . .
Am Coml Alcn ..,
Ain Home Prod ...
Am Rad .St 8 .......
Am .Smelt ..........
Am Tcl and Tel ..
Am Tob B .,•.......
Am Wat Wka ___
Anaconda .........^
Armour Til ...........
Atchison ............
Auburn ..............
Aviation C orp .......
Balt and O h io.......
Bcndlx ................
Betb .Steel ............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ........... '..
Can Pac ........
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De Pasco . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola . ,v .......
Col Carbon ..........
Col Gas and FI . . . .
Coml Solv ............
Cons Gas ..............
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can ..............
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . ..
Elec and M ils .......
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elcc ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen Motors ..........
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust '............
Hud.son Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ., , : .......
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manville . . .
Kennecott"" ...........
Lehigh Val Coal . ..
Lehigh Val Rd ___
Llgg and Myers B .
Loow'.s ..........
l-orUIard .......
McKeeap T in .........
Mont Ward ...........
Nat BISe ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Datrv ............
Nat Distill . . . . . . . .
N Y Central .........
NY NH.and H .......................
North Amer .....................  osi-

.................  18W
• ............182
. . . . . . . . . .  1544
................  3H
..................180 Vi

............126
.................  30 'i
................4044
.................  28 Vi
. ...............  88V4
..................174 l i
.................  0744
............. . 2.31̂

........... . .35 Vi
■•••.......... 844
.................  76'4
................. 48' i
...............  8
.................,2244
................. 25 Vi
................. 5844
...............131'i
...............  2874

................. 1444
................120 Vi
...............  5144
...............  .4944
...............  98
...............  95
...............103'i ,
...............  18',i
..............  2SV4
...............  85
...............  1444
...............  8044
...............  77
...............  2044
.............  14274
...............;187'i
...............  7
...............  43

40V4
...............  3374
.............. ...8144
............. . 1744'
...............  2044
...............  18,>4
........... .. 6914
...............  51
...............  18'4
................124
......... .....  37H
......... 274
...............  1274
............... 107
...............  49' i
...............  28 V4
................ llO '.i
...............  3944
...............  38’ 4
...............  28 V4
...............  24S
...............  30 »4
...............  38

47

Local Stocks

Packard
Penn ......................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ..............................;
Pub .Serv N J . . . . . . .  i .
Radio . ............................
Reading .................... ! ! . ! ! !
Rem Rand ................
Rey Toh B .....................
Safeway Stores .................' '
Scheniqy D ts ..................... ] ’ '
Sears Roebuck .....................
Shell Union .........................
Boeony Vac .................... ”  ]
South Pac . . . .  .................\\\
Smith Rwy ....................... ]
St Brands .................
St Gas and Elec .......
St on Cal ..............
St on N J .................
Tex Corp ........................ ] \ \
Timken Roller Bear
Trans Am erica...............   1
Union Carbide . . : .................
Union Pac ..........................
Unit Aircraft .......................
Unit Corp ........................... "
Unit Gam Im p ................. ..
U 8 Ind Alo ................... ’ . '
U S Rubber ........................’
U 8 S m elt.....................
U S Steel ............................;
Vick Chem .....................’ ..
Western' Union .................
West El and Mfg ............ ...
Woolworth ........................
Elcc Bond and Share (Curb).

WINTER NOT SO HARD 
ON WATER SYSTEMS

SiiMrlrLtendant of Manchester 
Water Company Says Little 
Trouble Has Been Experi 
enced.

romlshed by r .  B. Shaw, Iim.
. 75 Pearl S t, Hartford

tvilllam R. Slartin, Local 
Ropraoontotiva

Bid Asked
Bank Stocks

Cap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. '20 32
Conn. River Bk..........  450 __
1* .rat Wat. Bank . . . .  100 —
Htfd;-Conn. Trust . . .  74 78
Htfd. Nat Bk. and Tr. 3g 30
Phoenix St bk and Tr 235 —

Inaurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty....... 108 i l l
Aetna Fire ..............  80 82
Aetna L i f e ................ 41 '48
Automobile . . . . . . . .  40 43
Conn. General 48V4 48V
Hartford F lr o ........... 84 86
Hartford Steam ^ U er ■ 82 85
National Fire ........... 8174 g j i
Phoenix Flro ....... . 97 99
Rosaia Insurance . . . .  14Vi 18
Travelers Ins. . . . . . . .  830 870

.PubUo UUIIty Stocks 
Conn, c t and Pow. . . .  64 88
Conn. P o w tr ............  49 8i
Htfd. Elec. Lt .........  70V4 7371
Hartford Osa ........... 48 48
So. New Bnt- Tel. ,. 148 151

Manafseturlng Stoeke
Acme Wire ..............  41 4a
Am. Hardware . . . . .  S5 37
Arrow H and H. com 45Vi 477<
Billings and Spencer. 2 8
Briitol Braes ........... 8874 7071
Colllni Co. ............... 120 130
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 68 65
Eagle Lock ..............  84 86
Fafnir Bearing . . . , .  8S loo
Gray TM Pay Station 28 28
Hart and Cooley . . . .  135 145
Lander^ Frary *  Clk. 51 63
Mann. AiBow. Class A 7 9

do'.. Class B ......... ... 2
New Brit, Mch„ com, 22 24

do,, pfd...................  05
North and Judd.......  ggi
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 7
Russell Mfg. Co........  30
.Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  377
Standard Screw .......  123
Stanley W orks......... 477
Torrington ............  37
Union Mfg. Co..........  0
U 8 Envelope, com.. UO

do., pfd.................  127
Veeder Root ............  go
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —
J. B. Wtiiiani Co. . . .  48

• ,37>i

Mlscellaiieous 
Chapman Valve . . . . .  i g v  201
Conn. Invest. Mat. .. 8 4
Flee Steam Sterilizing 244 8i
Jacobs Co, F. L. ___  1874 gQi
Muskegon Piston Ring 3774 39«
Sanborn Map ; ......... p j  '
Sparta Foundry .......  26 V* 28'
Sylvanla Indus..........  2874 28'
Taylor-Colqultt ___  8814 sgi

New Vork Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of N. Y ............ 471 483
Bankers Trust ......... 64Vi 66'
Chase ...................  39 41'
Chemical ................ gg g j
Central Hanover ....• 114 119
Continental ............  19 21
Corn Exchange .......  8274 64 <
First National .........18TO 1890
Guaranty Truat .......  294 304
Irving .................  i 67i  18'
Manhattan ............  30 32
National City Bank .. 36 38
New York ................ Ji4 119
P»bllc .....................  41 43
Title ....................... 12 14

Insurance
American (Newark) . |8' i  is
American Reserve . . .  29 31
American Surety . . . .  62 54
Baltimore American.. 9 10
Excest ...................  IS 15
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  102 107
Great American.......  32 34
Halifax ............  2174 23'
Hanover i . . .* . .......  40 42
Home Ins................... sg 40
Home Fire Security . 6 7
Mass. Bonding ......... 49 62
National Liberty . . . .  lO 'i 12
North River ............  29 Vi 31V
Prov. Wash.............  42 4S
Pref.-Accident 22 24
Seaboard Surety . . . .  21 23
•Security Ins............... 42 4.6
Springfield Flro A Ma. 150 155
3im Life .................  660 610
JA 8. F, and a  f*6',4 17'
WMteheater ........... i 3T SO

CARD 01- THANKS
,W« with to oxproBB our Elneore ap« 

uraclEtlon to our frlopds. and nalvn* 
bora for. the klnilntaa and sympathy 
shown to us during tha lllnaas and. at 
the funeral aervteaa. for our beloved 
daughter and sleter. Wa woultl also 
tha.ivk thoie who donated flowers and 
donated the uee of'thalr cars.

UMIL ANDBRSON AND PAMILT.

Loomla. iupfrljjtwjdtnt 
of th© M&nch©at©r Wgtar Compunv 
expressed the opinion that the win
ter had been less damaging to the 
water company than haa been the 
case in many years. With the hard
est part of the winter passed. Mr. 
l.xioml8 said that little trouble was 
expected. ' The company made no 
water rnain extenBlana during the 
winter and not once was there a 
call to thaw out a water main. 
There had been a few eaaaa where 
there was a freeze-up In a pipe lead
ing Into a home or a place of bual- 
nsaa, but the winter was far less 
severe than was the caae a year ago.

IT ’S SN O W  
USE

You just can’t get away from It, No, 
not the snow, but the fact that the Lum
bermens Mutual offers the safest automo
bile insurance at the lowest cost. Inquire!

R obert J . ( ’ l l — )  Smith, Inc.
3450 963 Main Street 5746

TAFT SCHOOL PAYROLL 
OF $2,800 IS STOLEN

Special OfTicer Is Held Up and
Forced to Olvt Four Ban-
dita the Money.

Watertown, March 8.—(A P I — 
Four men were sought by the police 
toilay Mr participation In the holdup 
of Thaddciis F, Harty, a apecial of7i- 
oer, and theft of the Taft achool'a 
32,800 payroll.

A  former oonatabla, now employed 
Ijy the school, Harty left the Wa.ter- 
tpwn Truat company’s office here In 
•n automobile yesterday with the 
money in a laather bag.

He drove towards the school when 
suddenly a man eppearad from the 
rear seat and at pistol point ordered 
him to drive straight deem the 
Utchfleld road.

Three other men In a parked ear 
helped tha man with the gun relieve 
.Marty-ef tha bllla In the aftar 
the officer had stopped alongside.

They ordered him to walk to town 
and Joched hia machine, but he hM 
a duplicate key and drove to the 
'school as soon as they were out of 
eight.

He notifled Headmaatar Horace O. 
Taft and the aute police.

ARGENTINE BARBIBR8 TRAP 
TONB OF ORAB8HOPFERS

Buatioe A iru , — (A P I — glx hun
dred miles of galvanised Iron bar- 
riera aoroea the pampas trapped 10.- 
OOC tons of graaaboppers on one Ar
gentine eetate alone. -

This, eajra the department of'agrl- 
eulture, was a hIghUgbt in Argen
tina's perennial batUa agalnat the 
lootist. which is feeing eome U.OOO 
miles o f  barriers in his invaaien of 
Argantlnc paaturaa and fields from 
ths Chaco.

The barriars, placed at 'Strategic 
spots aa the grasshopper army ad- 
vaneed, halted seme 14.000 Umi of 
the destructive insects is ons month, 
seld a government report The 
trapped grasshoppers were sacked, 

ked in ereosotc and burned.

FARLEY ADDRESSES 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

Postmaster General liirailos 
New Enihiid in Campaipi 
— Political SHiiatioD.

PRESDENT PROPOSES 
SWEEPING REFORMS 

IN TAXING SYSiEM

Washington. March 8.— (A P ) —
Oriat from •  quickening political 
mill today included a Democratic 
declaration that an upturn In in
dustry results from New Deal poli
cies and •  Republican aaaertion 
that tha recovery problem ia where 
It woe March 4, 1983. ,

In industrial New England. Chair
man Jaroaa A. Farley of the Demo
cratic National committee, opened 
a drive for delegates pledged to 
President Roosevelt :it the Phila
delphia convention in June.

SpeahIng to Toung Democrats at 
Manchester. N. H „ he said "eco
nomic aulcldc for New England" 
would result from a sudden halt In 
emergency eapenditurea aa rtemand- 

by New Deal eriUca. Federal re
lief money." ha ai id. "la the meas
ure between good times and des
perate times in New England."

Rep. Mott (R „ Ore.) on the other 
hand, said In a broadcast under the 
auspices of the Republican Congres- 
•lonal committee, that Induatrlal re
covery, gnd farm solvency are "Just 
where they were when the New 
Deal came into power." Ho attacked 
governmental advisers whom he 
termed "a weird crowc. of protes- 
aors and subprofessbrsT’ '

Now Farm Bill
Mott assailed the new farm pro

gram as "transparently unconstitu
tional,” adding that "its only real 
purpose Is to keep the farm checks 
moving until after the November 
election-"

A defense j f  the "br&ln Irnatera" 
came from Secretary Ickes. Speak
ing at Howard Unlverjlty here, he 
said "entrenched privilege" was re
sponsible for ittseks on "men of 
trained Intelligence. " called in by 
the administration to meet the 
"aoclai and aconomlc c'rlsia it had 
Inherited.”

Primary matters occunled the 
political observers In California,
North Dakota and New Mexico,

Back to the Fold
In California two members of- the 

EPIC forces who had boltau from 
the Democratic delegation to the 
National convention went back to 
the fold.

The men arc J. Stitt Wilson and 
John^PackarJ. both menborx ol the 
Upton Sinclair group, with eight 
others they had quit when State 
Chairman Culbert L. Olson charged 
that Senator'.MpAdoo would have 
control of the delegatloii.

In returning to the fold Packard 
•aid be balieved "the raelectlon of 
President Roosevelt la -pf para- 
mount Importance.”

Republlcana h California were 1“ ''® neeJed It badly, i ;  tho
having primary difficulties. While u "'°'**‘* th® distribution 
a com.mlttee completed a slate of •d®'>n)e, It would not
Iinlnxtriixt>/f .ix i....... . .  . ______ Phly Increase revnues. thev Hi 1,1unlnstructed delegates, as favored 
by former President Hoover, there 
were threats of a competing slate 
pledged nom>nalIy .to Gov. Frank 
MeiTlam.

Conrentlona Today
Two conventions' met In Bis

marck, N. D., toda.- to endorse Re
publican candidates for office, as a 
result of a spi:t among non-paitlsan 
leaguers, members of ths dominant 
faction of the party.

Former Gov. William Linger woe 
the Issue. Hariy Peterson, chair
man of the state executive commit
tee; sought "elimination’’ of the 
Langer influence, and caller upon 
delegates opposed to Langer to 
meet separately. However, the 
former goveimor’s supporters claim
ed a majority of Jhe delegates to 
the regular eonventlon.

After Peteraon’s action other 
members of the comir.,ttec an
nounced his removal as chairman.

In tlie first sUte Rep-jblloan con
vention of tha ouf’ ent campaign, 
tha New Maxleo orgaiiisatlei) yaa- 
tarday unanimously cndoried Oov. 
A lf M. London of. Kan*u for the 
praaldancy. However, tha delegates 
recommended for the National con
vention will not be Instruo'.cc.

Senator Vandenberg (R „ MIeh.l 
another whose name often ia men
tioned in connection with the com
ing convention, defenoed the 8u- 
preme Court and the Constitution 
in a broadcast laqt night.

He declares that Juallces "may 
err—but somebody must speak for' 
the ConatltuLoi. In thlr precise 
fashion, or manifestly, the Constitu
tion becomes mute and Impotent."

The earliest antl-sh-very paper 
v:aa the Frerdman’a Journal, 
founded in 1827.

(OonUmied Tram Page One)

porate and non-corporate sources, 
simplify the tax system for tha tax
payers as wall as the govarnment. 
and allmlnate taxes entirely on cor
porations which distributed all their 
Income.

Oorporatlan Tsxm ,
The present law. Treasury experU 

advised the President, makea It diffi
cult for a small business to be Incor
porated becauie of the corporation 
taxes In addition to ‘jiersonaf Income 
taxes paid by owners.

Aa a part of tha tax reform, the 
President also proposed that tho 
present exemption of dividends from 
the normal tax on individual in
comes be repealed.

Thia point reflected the theory of 
the new tax plan; that instead of 
taxing corporation proflU, tha rev- 
enue should be raised by taxing these 
profits as they are reflected In indi
vidual income tax returns from thoee 
who get the profit. , .

The President, in explaining his 
proposals to Congress, said:

"Extended study of methods of 
Improving present taxes on Income 
from buslijess warrants the consid
eration of changes to provide a fair
er diftributlon of tho tax load among 
all the beneficial owners of, business 
proflts, whether derived from unin
corporated enterprises or from in
corporated bUBlnesaca, and whether 
distributed lo the real owners as 
earned or withheld from them. The 
existing difference between corporate 
ta::cs and those Imposed on owners 
of unincorporated businesaea renders 
Incorporation of small businesses 
difficult or impo.sslble. !

Seeks Equality.
"Tho accumulation or .surplus In 

corpmatloris controlled by Uxpayera 
with large Incomes Is encouraged by 
tho present freedom of undistribut
ed corporate Income from surtaxes. 
.Since stockholders are the beneficial 
owners of both distributed and un
distributed cfrporatc Income, tho 
aim, as a matter of fundamental 
*iulty, should be to seek equality of 
tax burdens on all corporate Income, 
whether distributed or withheld from 
the btnefleial ewneri.
"As the law now atanda our corpor

ate taxes dip too deeply into tha 
shares of corporate earnings going 
to stockholders who need the dis
bursement of dividends; while the 
shares of stockholders who can 
afford to leave earnings undistribut
ed escape current surtaxes alto
gether."

Explaining this proposition, tax 
■experts said that a man holding 60 
per cent of the stock of a corpora
tion haa in the past frequently left 
the proflta In the oorporatlon In tho 
form of surplus rather than dividing 
them and thus aiibjaoting them to 
taxation.

While the big stockholder did not 
need this moBey, experts said, the 
other and smaller stockholders 
might have needed It badly.

TRADING ACTIVE 
ON ’CHANGE AGAIN

President’i  New Tax Pro
gram .Received Calmly 
On Wall Street

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, MABCH 8, 1986,

only Increase revnues, they said, but 
would, provide new purchasing pow
er for the smaller stockholders.

The full text of the President’s 
mas.sage will be found In this ls.sue 
of the Evening Herald on Page 3.

HAS LUTHER'S 8E.\L.

Manchester. N. H.,' March 3.-::- 
( A P ) —A metal seal bearing Martin 
Luthsr’s name and coat of arms, u 
possession Its owner believes Luther 
might have lost fording a stream In 
Germany, went on display here to
day.
..,^'1.' b.V Dr. Falko
W, Schilling, who found It whilo 
play ng along the banks of the Wel- 
da river In (Jermany s j a boy.

Dr. SotalllIng B4dd Luthar’a home 
was only a short distance away. He 
said he believed It had been in the 
stream more than 400 years.

CIRCLE
TONIGHT . '

Te Aoconimodatc Thao* 
Oaatriag To PortlelpaU 
In the Drawing On

BANK NIGHT
8850.00 GIVEN A W A tl 
8A.VIE PKUGRAM AM 

STATE THEATER 
Box Office Upon 
.At 8:00 P. M. 

STATE PRICES 
NUTEi Tlchets Bought 
At State Not Good At 

 ̂ Lircia:

TATE THURSDAY FRIDAY. 
AND SATURDAY

^OSE MARIE.I LOVE YOtil"
Tbs woild's giMtsst 
' loTS songs...FOBsne* 
tb*t tbftila. .-iipeetawi 
that sBehABte . . .  In 
M-G-M's MIQKTIZ8T 
TRIUMPHI

tXwmd >sW. 8.VsaPr>e 
Pii len d >r Beet l i w i ita

ON THE RAMS SHOW

*Dangerou< htrigue- n t i i RALPH
BELLAMY

New York. March 8.— (AP)e.iThe 
Stock Market today received the 
President’s new tax prog:'am calm
ly and rather bulliahiyl

With trading more active than In 
recent teuions, inbny equities pric
es were boosted to now 5-year 
levels. General advances ranged 
from fractions to arounc. 3 points, 
although there were scattered 
Jumps of greater proportlor.h.

The administration’s move to re
pair the ordinary budget found low- 
ylsld bonds In a, firm position, In
cluding Federal securities.-The dol
lar also moved up against f  
principal foreign currencies. Coi 
moditlei were narrow. ' ‘

Shares of Allied Chemical.' East 
man Kodak and Owens-Illinois 
Glass were up around 6 points each 
aa the market approached the 
fourth hour.

Among other active gainers of 
lessor amounts were Johna-Man- 
ville, Marahall Field, Duuglaa Air
craft, U. 8. Industrial Alcohol, Pull
man, Weatinghousc Air Brake, 
Union Paciflo, Great NdrU.em, San
ta Fe. American Telephone, West
ern Union, Consolidated Gas, Radio, 
Hercules Motors, General Motors, 
Chrysler, Midland Steel Products, 
Interlako Iron and U. S. Steel, Such 
Issues as Sears Roebuck, American 
Can, ■ Bethlehem. National Cash 
Register and American Tobacco 
were a shade hlghep or lower.

Wall street was surprised but not 
especially .perturbed by the execu
tive recommendation for new taxet 
on corporation surpluaea. Some en
visaged probable distribution of 
surpluses as dividends. The propos
ed repeal of the capital stock t»x. 
the • graduated corporation income 
tax and thn corporgUon excess 
proflta tax was seen In various cir
cles as an offset to levie;' on aur- 
pluses.
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HBNBV 8. COMSTOCK.

Wlnsted. March 8__(AP )  — Henry
8. Comstock, for 30 years one of 
Wlnsted’a leading busine.nsmen, died 
today at his home at the age of 83 
years.

Comstock, a native of Cornwall, 
wa.s president of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association for four 
years. He was deacon of the First 
Congregational church, a former 
member of the Board of Education, 
president of the Wlnntod Building 
and Loan AiaocikUon, a charter 
member of the Rotary (dub, presi
dent of the Litchfield County Auto 
club and a member of the Odd Fel
lows.

T "

•STATE’
TODAY and TOMORROW

THE M*H WHO WHOTf 
THIS STORY WENT TO 
JillL-
rather than betray 
the sourix of his se> 
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Here Is Complete Text 
O f President’s Message

G E T M D A N A IM  
AS G.O.P. SPEAKER

Washington, March S— (A P )  —Athe itoaroa o f atockh(jldeni who min- _ . O_ , _______  > toBtesotM ImairA MamlniFfi linHIdtWh*toPresident Roosevelt’s meseage 
Congress asking tax legislation:

To the Congress of the United 
States:

On January third, 1986, in my an
nual budget message to the Con
gress, I  pointed out that wltliout, the 
item for relief that budget was, in 

‘ balance. Since that time an impolr'- 
■ tant item of revenue haa been ellm- 
Inated through a declalon of the Su
preme Court, and an additional an
nual charge has lieen placed on the 
Treasury through the enactment of 
the adjusted Compensation Pay
ment Act.

I  said In my budget message:
, ^^m . " X X X  The many legislative Acta

... creating the machinery for recovery
were all predicated, on two interde
pendent beliefs. First, the meas
ures would Immediately cause a 
great Increase in the annual ex
penditures of the government— 
nany of these expenditures, how- 
iver, In the form of loans which 
vould ultimately return to- the 

Treasury. Second, as a result of the 
simultaneous attack on the many 
fronts I have Indicated, the receipts 
of the government would rise defin
itely and sharply during the follow
ing few years, while greatly in
creased expenditure for the purposes 
stated, coupled with rising values 
and the stopping of losses would, 
over a period of years, diminiah the 
need for work relief and thereby re
duce Federal expenditures. The In
crease In revenues would ultimately 
meet and pass the declining coat of 
relief.

Was Oontirmed
"This policy adopted In the 

spring of 1933 has been confirmed In 
actual practice by the Treasury fig 
ures of 1934, of 1935, and by the es
timates for the fiscal years of 1936 
and 1937.

"There la today no doubt of the 
fundamental soundness of the policy 
of 1933. I f  we proceed along tho 
path we have fblloWed and with the 
results attained up to the present 
time we shall continue our success- 
fu progress during the coming 
years.”

I f  we are to maintain this clearcut 
and sound policy, it Is incumbent 
upon us to make goodto the Federal 
Treasury both the loss of revenue 
caused by the adjusted Corapensa 
tlon Payment Act. 1 emphasize that 
adherence to consistent policy calls 
for such action.

Cites Flgiirea
To be specific: The Supreme 

Court decision adversely affected the 
budget in an amount of one billion 
and seventeen million dollars during 

' the fiscal year 1936 and the fiscal 
year 1937. This figure Is arrived at 
as follows:

Deficit to date (expenditures 
chargeable to processing taxes less 
processing taxes collected) in excess 
of that contemplated In the 1937 
budget—3281.000,000.

Estimated expenditures to be 
made from supplemental approprla- 
■tlon approved in the supplemental 
Appropriation Act—$296,000,000.

Estimated expenditures to b 
made under the soil conservatloi 
and Domestic Allotment Act—
3440.000. 000.

Total additional deficit 19SA and 
1937, due to Supreme Court declalon 
and adjusted farm program—$1,-
017.000. 000.

For the purposes of clarity, I  di
vide the present total additional 
revenue needs of the government 
Into the permanent and the tem- 
poTkry ones.

Permanent Treasury Income of 
five hundred million dollars is re
quired to offset expenditures which 
will be made annually as a result of 
the XdII ronservatlon and Domestic 
Allotment Act recently 'enacted by 
the Congrflsa and approved by me; 
and an additional sum recurring an
nually for nine years will be required 
to amortize the total coat of the ad
justed Compensation Payment Act.

The net effect of paying the vet
erans’ bonus in 1936, Instead of 
1945, is to add an annual charge of 

» one hundred and twenty million dol
lars a year to . the one hundred and 
sixty million dollars already In the 
budget.

We are called upon, therefore, to 
raise by some form of permanent 
taxation an annual amount of six 
hundred and twenty million dollars. 
It  may be said, truthfully and cor
rectly, that five hundred million dol
lars of this ambunt represents sub
stitute taxes in place of the old 
processing taxes, and that only one 
hiLndred and twenty million dollars 
represents new taxes not hitherto 
levied.

afford to leave comings undistrib
uted escapes current surtaxes alto
gether.

An Old Problem 
This method of evading existing 

surtaxes constitutes a problem as 
old as the income tax law Itself. Re- 
p^ted attempts by the Congress to' 
prevent this form of evasion have 
not been successful. The ev il'‘ haa 
been a growing one. It  has now 
~reached disturbing proportions from 
tho standpoint of the quality It rep
resents and of its serlbus effect on 
the Federal revenue. Thus the 
Treasury eoUmiitea that, during the 
calendar year 1936, over four and 
one-tu ’ : billion dollars of corporate 
Income will be ■withheld from stock
holders. I f  this undistributed in
come were distributed, it would l-ie 
added to the Income of stockholders 
and there taxed os ia other personal 
Income. But, as matters now stand, 
it will be withheld from atockhold- 
era by those in control of these cor
porations. In one year alone, the 
government will be deprived of rev
enues amounting to over one billion 
three hundred million dollars. 

Oorporato Incomes 
A  proper tax on corporate m- 

come (including dividends from <>th- 
er corporations), which la not dis
tributed as earned, would correct 
the serious two-fold Inequality 
our taxes on business proflts If ac
companied by a repeal of the- pres
ent corporate Income tax, the capi
tal stock tax, the related excess 
proflts tax and the present exemp
tion of dividends from the normal 
tax on Individual Incomes. The rate 
on undistributed corporate Income 
should be graduated and so fixed us 
to yield approximately the same 
revenue as would be yielded If cor
porate proflta were distribute and 
taxed In the hands of stockholders.

Such a revision of our corporate 
taxes would effect great simplifica
tion In tax procedure, In corporate 
accounting, and In the understat
ing of the whole subject by the clU- 
zens of the NaUon. It would constl 
tide distinct progress in tax reform

The Treasury Department will be 
glad to submit Its estimates to t ^  
Congress showing that thlS' slmpll- 
flcatlon and removal of inequalities 
can, without unfairness, be put Into 
practice so aa to yield the full 
amount of six hundred and twenty 
million dollars—the amount 1 have 
indicated above as being necessary.

Former SeereUiry of Slate Is 
tc^Be Goest at Dinner Here 
on March 10.

Charles S. House today announced 
that John A. Danadier of Hartford 
will- be the principal speaker at the 
Young Republican club of Manches
ter’s banquet oiv March 10th. The 
local club la very fortunate to obtain 
Mr. Danaher’a servicea aa be la In 
great demand as a public apeaker.

John A. Donaher

I leave, of course, to the diacre- 
tion of the Congress the formula
tion of the appropriate taxes for the 
needed permanent revenue. I Invite 
your attention, however, to a form 
of tax which would accomplish an 
important tax reform, remove two 
pasjor Inequalities in our tax system 
and atop "leaks" In present su'rtax- 
-ea..-

Falrer Distribution
Extended study of methods of im

proving present taxes on Income 
from business warrants the consid
eration of charges to provide a fair
er distribution of the taix load 
among all the beneficial owners of 
business proflts whether derived 
from unincorporated enteiprisea or 
from Incorporated buaineasea and 
whether distributed to the real own
ers as earned or withheld from 
them. The existing difference be
tween corporate taxes and those Im
posed'̂  on owners of unincorporated 
business renders incorporation-, of 
sm ’’ bustoessea difficult or Impogi- 
slble.

The accumulation of surplus in 
corporations controlled by taxpay
ers-with targe Incomes is encour
aged by the present freedom of un
distributed corporate income from 
surtaxes. Since stockholders are 
the beneficial owners of both dis
tributed and undistributed corpo
rate income, the aim. as a matter of 
(undamental equity, .should be to 
*;eek equality of tax burden on all 

~ corporate Income whether distrib
uted or withheld from the beneficial 
owners. As the law now stands our 

^corporate taxes dip too deeply into 
the shares o f cotpocatc camlngs 
going to stockholders who -need the 
disbursement ol dividends; while

Turning to the temporary revenue 
needs of the government, there Is 
the item of five hundred and seven
teen million dollars, which affects 
principally the current fiscal year. 
This amount must In some way be 
restored to the Treasury, even 
though the process of restoration 
might be spread over two years or 
three years.

In this case also the formulation 
of taxes lies wholly In the discretion 
of the Congress. I  venture, how
ever, to call your attention to two 
suggestions.

, Makes Suggeations
/The first relates to the taxation 

•Of what may well be termed a wtnd- 
' f a l l  received by cerUln taxpayers 

who shifted to others the burden of 
processing taxes which were Im
pounded and returned to them or 
which otherwise have remained un
paid. In unequal position Is that 
vast number of other taxpayers 
who did not resort to such court ac
tion and have paid their taxes to 
the gavem-ment- By far the greater 
part of the. processing taxes was In 
the main either passed on to con
sumers or taken out of the price 
paid producers. The Congress 
recognized this fact last August 
and provided in Section 21 (D)- of 
the Agricultural Adjustment,, Apt 
that. In the event of the InvilldaUon 
x»f the processing taxes, only those 
processors who had home the bur
den of these taxes should be per
mitted to receive refunds. The re
turn of the Impounded funds and 
failure to pay taxes that were pass
ed on result In unjust enrichment, 
contrary to the spirit of that enact
ment. A tax on the beneficiaries 
unfairly enriched by the return or 
non-payment of this Federal excise 
would take a major part of this 
windfall Income for the benefit of 
the public. Much of this revenue 
would accrue to the Treasury dur
ing the fiscal years 1936 and 1937.

The other suggestion relates to a 
temporary tax to yield the portion 
of five hundred and seventeen mil
lion dollars not covered by the wind
fall tax. Such a tax could be spread 
over two years or three years. An 
excise on the processing of certain 
agricultural products la worth con
sidering. By Increasing the num
ber of commodities so taxed, by 
greatly' lowering the rates of the 
old processing tax and by spreading 
the tax over two or three years, 
only a relatively light burden would 
be Imposed on the producers, con- 
Burners or processors.

FRANKLIN  D. ROOSEVELT. 
Tiie White House,
March 3, 1936.

Mr. Danahcr has a reputation aa 
political speaker second to none 
the state.

Mr. Danaher haa enjoyed a very 
successful political (mreer. Ho was 
appointed Asst. United States Attor
ney holding that position for sev
eral years until 1935 when Pres. 
Roosevelt placed a Democrat In 
charge of this office. ,

In 1932, Mr. Danaher was elected 
Secretary'of State of Connecticut. 
His record In this capacity entitles 
him to be classed with the most effi
cient secretaries ever to represent 
the people of the State of Connecti
cut. In the state election of 1934, 
Mr. Danaher polled the highest vote 
of any Republican office seeker. He 
ran approximately 7;000 votes ahead 
of the state ticket.

Mr. Danaher also has a thorough 
knowledge of state affairs having 
served as a member of the Board of 
Finance and Control under Gov. 
Cross.

Mr. Danaher la an attorney jmd 
resides In Hartford. '

m m  PLE A  
FOR PEACE IS 
SENT NATIONS

(OOBtliiind rrom Pago One)

March 10, at which time, the com 
mlttee will meet again.

The members agreed unanimously 
on the text of the peace appeal.

Its d r^t was diacusaed earlier tn 
the day by Anthony Eden, British ] 
foreign secretary, aad Plerre- 
Etlenne Flandln, the French foreign 
minister. »

League officials said the draft for 
the peace appeal suggested that 
there be negotiations for the cessa
tion of hostilities aa a preliminary 
to peace negotiations to be held In 
Geneva.
 ̂ Await Replies

The "Committee of 18,”  entrusted 
with the application of sanctions, 
now will suspend its slttlnga until 
the replies come tn from Rome and 
Addis Ababa.

However, on the motion of Eden, 
a group of sanctions experts will alt 
constantly for an uninterrupted 
stqdy of details on tho posslbfS ap
plication of further sanctions in
cluding an oil embargo against 
lUIy.

Text of Appeal '
The text of the appeal follows;
"The Committee of 18, acting un 

der the mandate which the Council 
enthrusted to it by Its resolution of 
Dec. 19, addresses a pressing appeal 
to the belligerents toward the Im
mediate opening of negotiations 
within the framework of the League 
of Nations and the spirit of the Cov
enant with a view to the prompt 
ces.satlon of hostilities and the defi
nite reestablishment of peace.

"The Committee of .13 will meet 
March 10 to take note of the replies 
of the two governments."

OLD AGE TAX HERE 
$3,000 OVER QUOTA
Total Collected Today Is 

$32,018; Many Not Enum
erated Make Payments.'

NOTED AUTHOR DIES

Tax Collector George H. Howe, 
after a preliminary check, an
nounced this morning that $32,018 
was collected In Old Age Assistance 
taxes during February.

Because a large number of per
sons paid who had not been enum
erated aa eligible to pay the tax, 
Mr. Howe was unable today to state 
what percentage of the tax had been 
collected:

The sum collected was approxi
mately three thousand dollars in-nx 
excess of the amount which the 
town will have to pay the state as 
Its share of tho Old Age jienalon 
fund.

indicated much of the emergency 
Iq over. They plan to carry the 
New Deal to the polls about- as It 
stands today. Besides three years 
of emergency legislation, the' New 
Deal has enacted many permanent 
lawa which will be prominently dis
played during the campaign year. 
TTieae' Include the SoctiU ' Security 
Act. aecuritlcs regulation, vast pro
grams for cheaper power, bank re
forms. utility holding coiMany 
regulation and reciprocal tariff for 
bargaining legislation.

There Is much dispute between 
New Dealers and anti-Ncw Dealers 
as to whether government measures 
or natural forces arc responsible for 
recent reports of better business.

Compared with three years ago 
business Is booming, but unemploy
ment and relict are still major prob
lems. The American Federation of

Labor estimated January unempt(^- 
mont at 12,626,000.

However, cconomiata aay ■virtual
ly cvevy Index of buaincas a’:tlvlty 
Is rising. Tho Stock Market la giv
ing concern to those who'fear an
other specul'ative fever.

Building construction la only a 
fraction of normal, but farm Income 
has Increased by the billions.

GARDEN PESTS

Hartford, March 8.—-(A P )—-M. P. 
Zappe, assistant entomologist at the 
Conncctlaut agricultural experiment 
station In New Haven, spoke on 
garden pests and their control In a 
radio address at 2:30 p.' m. today 
•snonsored by the Federated Garden 
Clutis of Connecticut:

,PACE

WATKINS BROS.,
INtXlKPUHATBO

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director

Funeral service in honteii;̂  
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:.

Office 5171 House 7494

Read T ie Herald Advi.

ROOSEVaT ENDS THIRD 
TEAR AS NATION’S HEAD I

(Continued from Page One) '

Madison, Wls., March 3.— (A P )
Dr. Rasmus BJom Anderson’s ca 
reer aa the foremost champion of 
Lclf Ericson’s right to be hailed as 
the discoverer of North America 
was at an end today.

The 90-year-old author, minister 
to Denmark from 1885 to 1889 and 
the author of 60 books and pam 
phicts of Scandinavian history, 
died yesterday at his home here of 
pneumonia.

In an interview on hla 90th birth
day Last January 12, he said:

"F ifty yean, ago I was the first 
man to write a book on the then 
novel Idea that America was really 
discovered by the Norsemen." He 
cited old documents to support his 
claim that Ericson set foot on North 
America 492 years before Christo
pher Columbus.

WARBEC m 
WIRES SHE IS 

IN NEW YORK
(Continued Pram Pagq One)

greeting the A A A  decision the same 
way, he ask\d and got substitute ] 
legislation.

Power Decision 
A favorable court decision on the I 

.sale of power under the -Tcnnesec 
valley authority act took some of 
the edge off the growing Issue of 
the Supreme Ckjurt’s powers and the I 
Constitution. I

As the third year ends, Congress I 
Is proceeding at a slackened pace. | 
Two years ago It approved N ew ' 
Deal measures almost as fast as the 
President submitted them. Last 
year, with an even greater Demo
cratic majority. It moved slower but 
still It ground out gigantic Icglsla- 
. live measures requested by the | 
President.

This year Congress Is compara
tively doing nothing. It  has passed | 
an administration farm law and 
bonus bill opposed by the Prcsldeht. I 
It has discarded administration dc-1 
sires for a permanent neutrality I 
law. and Instead extended the tem- | 
porary act.

A Breathing Spell 
The comparative calm on Capitol 

Hill Is In accord with tho Presl- I 
dent’s promise of a legislative | 
"breathing spell” and the adminis
tration desire not to stir new con
troversies In the electlon/year.

Mr. Roosevelt and his aides have I

ty, one of the men, Warbec stated 
yesterday, told him that Newman 
would probably appear at the War
bec home later, claiming that the 
party had taken supplies away with 
them.

Authorities In Hampton, N. H„ 
still without clues, were baffled by 
the mystery. The blood-stained 
clothing was exhibited yesterday at 
the town, ball in Hampton In the 
hope-someone would recognize them 
but It was of no avail.

TOKYO PUBUSHER
EXPLAINS ROVOLT

(Continued (ram Page One)

aroused to the Inherent danger. At 
the same time the movement la so 
widespread that It Is difficult for 
anyone x x x to determine the full 
effect of the reaction."

In the lait few years, the Tokyo 
editor said, stacks of the militar
ists have been directed at the "very 
best element in the country; the 
greatest patriots; the men who 
have devoted their lives to Japan’s 
Interests."

He said advisers surrounding the 
throne have made every effort to 
eradicate the rebellious (action from 
the army, with the result that 
"liberal statesmen surrounding the 
Emperor" have been the object of 
recent death attempts from "the 
younger officers."

Flcishcr, who bas been vacation
ing In the United States, will sail 
for Tokyo March 19.

SALE OF GOODRICH 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Men’s Dress Arctics
, Regular $2.59 Value.

Men’s Work Arctics 
Men’s Dress Rubbers

Regular $1.25.

Men’s Work Rubbers
Regular $1.50 Value.

Odd Sizes In

BOYS’ RUBBERS

SEENEWTROUBU
IN SOVm CHINA

(OnitlniMd from Rage One)

erals and other malcontents are alm- 
tlarly terrorizing the population un
der the gulae of "The Toung Peo
ples’ Salvation Alliance.”  ■■

Seize War Material
Government punitive expeditions 

have been launched agalnat the rebel 
bands. ..These expeditions have 
seized-large quantities of new war 
materials which government offi
cials claim were brought in from 
Formosa.

Meanwhile, large numbers of For
mosans and Japanese ore coming In 
as Immigrants. Many of them 
traveled through the eountry-alde.on 
what officials alleged to be propa
ganda missions.

Alarmist rumors have circulated 
widely stating that the 15,000 For
mosan residents of Amoy may rise 
up.

The amuggllng of sugar and other 
goods from Formosa continues on a 
huge scale. Some of these goods 
bear the stamp, "A  New State for 
Fukien.’'

m e n s l SHOPB
0 1 7  M A I N  S T R E E T
MANCHESTER.CONN

SENATORS TO TRY
IMPEACHED JUDGE

(Oootljiaed from Page One)

said this was after the Judge bad 
allowed the 375,000 fee to Rankin tn 
the Whitehall hotel property receiv
ership case at West Palm Beach.

Rep. Ludlow (D., Ind.), told the 
House there waa no Irregularity in 
the relationship lietween Ritter and 
Rankin. He said alleged payments 
from Rankin to Ritter were the set
tlements of an honorable debL

The grey-haired Judge, who aat in 
a gallery during -the House debate 
bad na comment to make. He pre
viously had said,,, " I  Intend to figbl 
to the limit for my reputation and 
integrity."

When the case comes to trisl a 
group from the House will prose
cute. The Senators may question 
all witnesses by writing questions 
to be presented from the chair.

After the trial the Senate will •’o 
Into a closed session for a vote. A 
two-thirds majority-ia required t j  
convict. The maximum penalty la 
removal from the bench and prohi
bition against ever holding Federal 
office again. . -

4

Enterprise Food Store
1063 Main Street

PHONE 8576 FREE D ELIVERY

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday
Choice SIRLOIN • CUBE

lb. STEAKS
S M O ^ D

SHOULDERS

1 9 c  lb.
FRESH

SPARE RIBS

2 1

PORK ROAST 

2 1 c  lb.

FRESH

PIGS’ FEET

3  2 5 c
^  p m  CAUFORNIA SUNKIST m  p m

1 7cdqz O R A N G E S  1 1
POTATOES 

2 8 c  peck

Baldwin Apples 

5 -lbs. 2 5 c

QUALITY—LOW PRICES—COURTESY

OF RICH, RIPE-BQDIED T O B A C C O — ' i r S  TOASTED ! »

■? i 1 1 .1 t  1 i> 1 4 t .'1 i 1 « 1 •AlANCI
f ■ ■ 1 i ^

1 L U C K Y  8 T R I K R 1 1 * ■ ti f a
1 B R A N D  B m m m m m m m  : •

.--------------  i. . --- 8
1 B R A N D C w //////M ////m /////m /m /////m ////m ///m /m  >

t
1 B R A N D  D

STANDARDIZED
UNIFORMITY

The simple mechanical details of cigarette 
manufacture are of surprising irfiportance. 
Upon them depend the ph)(sical properties 
of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firm
ness, moisture-holding properties, uniformity 
of fill— uniformity of product— all of which 
hove o far-reaching effect on the' character 
of its combustion and .the constituents of 
its smoke.

In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Ciga
rettes oil of these properties hove been 
standardized with core for the perfection of 
A  LIGHT SMOKE. ' -

LMCKIES ARE LESS ACIDI
Recant chemicsil tests show* thot otheir 
pepulnr brands hove en excess of odd
ity over lucky Strike of from 53Siio tOOT.

*SfSUlTS VEZIFIEO SY INOEfENOENT CHEMICAi 
lASOZATOaiES AND SESfAZCH OSOUfS

"IT’S TOASTED"— Your throat protection 
— against irritation— against cough

CHilTicbi Ibo Aaerkoa (Nieai
• y """■  ■-
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COURT JURISDICTIONS
>• If you arc found spillty in llie 
Manchester Police Court of an 
offense for violation of which the 
statutes pro\-ldc a fine of J250 or a 
Jail term of not more than six 
noaths or both, the court can line 

that' amount and jail you for 
that term. But if the offenee Is one 

■ -that calls ^or a ISOO line or a year 
III jail, or both, the Manchester 
court can only bind you over, for 
trial In the Hartford Countj^iSupe- 
rior Oourt . tf;

A t the aame time the Town Court 
^ .D ar ien  can line you a thousand 
(lollara and send you to Jail for a 
yaar, all on its own. So can'the 
Town Court of Norwalk. In Stam. 
ford the mark is In' between, with a 
9000 limit to floM though the City 
Oourt there can sentence you to a 
year in the coop. The Jurisdiction 
uC the Town Court o f Greenwich Is 
the same as that o f Stamford.

But tot Hartford the Police Court 
iM  Jurisdiction only up to a J2U0 
line and a six months Jail term: So 
In Bridgeport, New Haven and 
Watsrbury. The limit of fining Jur
isdiction Is a hundred dollars higher 
in the Stafford Springs Borough 
Oourt than it Is in the courts of the 
four largest cities o f the state. 
Itockvltle's fining limit is J50 leas 
than that o f Manchester or, for that 
matter, o f  KlUtngly.

to  a majority of the city, town and 
borough courts of the state the Jur
isdictional limits are the same— 

< 0300  fines, and alz months Jail sen- 
Mpeea, but the mceptlona are fairly 
Humorous. T h m  are* several other 
towns besides Manchester where the 
local courts’ fine limit Is |2S0, a 
few, notably Suffield imd New Brit
ain,. Where it la faoo. ^

The c o u ^  Which ore empowered 
to  poaa year-long Jail sentences are 
cseeptlonal. In almost all Instances 
the limit Is six months.

All this, 'o f  course, docan't moke 
B particle o f sense. It might, per- 
h^w, if the courts were classlfled 
Bcoordlng to the alxe o f the commuu- 
lUea in which they are established! 
or to the amount and seriousness of 
the busineas which they might rea- 
Booably be exopected to handle. But 
when Jurlsdletlon la granted to 
HDOurta in small communities consid- 

. .  W b ly  broader than that given to 
the courts of the state's lurg.'st cit
ies, the system—or lack of It—bc- 
oemes rather ridiculous.

The situation la the result of 
orsatlng town, city or borough courts

obtainable from 'any other aoures. 
And according to -the estimates 
made public by the federation on 
the last day of February, unemploy
ment increased more In January ol 
this year than In any January In chc 
four prpvioua years. Last year the 
January loss of jobs affected 699,' 
000 persons. This year 1,229,000 
were lot out of their employment.

The Federation’s figures of total 
unemployment, Including this Janu
ary loss of Jobs, la 12,620,000.

It Is jo .be  submitted that If these 
figures are oven approximately cor
rect—and nobody has any other fig
ures that in any Way refute them — 
any aaaumptlon that thia eourftry’a 
economic Ills are either solved or 
advancing toward solution, whether 
the attributed cause l^ h e  New Deal 
or succrafuI,aiirviV(M of New lieal's 
Injunoua attack. Is mere ostrich 
stuff-sticking one's head In Uio 
sanil and effing oneself safely hid
den.-

You Can't talk out o^ existence 
twelve million Jobless people and 
you can’t airily brush away the dis
appearance of 40,000 Joba a day 
thmiighoiit the entire 
January,

The New Deal hasn’t licked the 
dcpros.slon and the country hasn't 
shaken off the depreaalon In spite of 
the New Deal. So lohg as there arc 
twelve million unerrjployed and so 
long us Jobs are fading away fn.ati-r 
tb.an they rlid last year or the year.s 
before or the year before that, It is 
folly—It Is tnaanlty— to pretend that 
we are getting anywhere and that 
all the questions that need to be an
swered have been answered.

lutlon a  run for the money, so to 
speak.

It ought to be adopted.

NOW, GENERAL!
General Perstjlng, to the dellgW,. 

of millions of Americans In robust 
health at 70, declared on Sunday 
tlflLt "W e’re a hard-lived outfit, we 
cavaiVy officers. In the old days 
they used to say the only way to get 
Tld of a cavalry officer was to shoot 
liim. You never beard of one dymg 
any other way."

Now, now. General! th at wasn’t 
the way they used to put It at all. 
It was the Infantry that used to talk 
about cavalry longevity, and what 
they said had a very different Im- 
pljcatlon. The oft repeated phrase 
w^S’ In the form of a question— 
"l^'ho ever saw a dead cavalryman 7" 

"i^nd that Ironic gibe was bom In 
Q vll W ar days, when there was 
lllenty of shooting going on. It Just 
exactly meant that cavalrymen 
weren't greatly by way of getting 
shot.

Which of course, was a foul libel.
month -of dough

boys used to say, Jimt the same, 
about long life In the mounted 
service. r- .

Greater Than Any Foreisrn Victory

40-STORY INDIVIDUALISM
There Is one aspect of the New 

York buildmg Service strike which 
to many mmds will probably tran
scend all others m mterest. It bos 
Dotbmg -to do with the raerita or 
demerits of .the controversy between 
the service workers and the bu.ldlng 
operators.

There is probably no class of low- 
pay bread winners more completely 
taken for granted than the men and 
women who perform the routine 
duties of keeping a big mercantile 
or residential building going; the 
elevator runners, the Janitor’s force 
o f cleaners and maintenance opera
tives, the porters and locksmiths and 
repair men, the heating unit detach
ment. the electricians, the army of 
office building scrub women whom 
the tenants never see because they 
come to work at night after the 
business folks have gone home. For 
the most part these people never in
trude on the consciousness o f tlie 
tenants or their visitors from one 
year’s end- to the other. They occu
py a place nearer to that of the In
animate brick and steel members of 
the structure than to that of Its hu
man occupantg. In that they are 
merely so many parts of the build
ing, so to speak.

It was a tremendous' shock to the 
vast number of people affected by 
the service strike, therefore, to sud
denly discover how completely help
less they were In the face of the 
withdrawal of these unheeded serv
ices—what a tremendous part the 
unconsIdered menials of the big 
buildings actually played In the dally 
lives of all o f them; how involved 
and Inta^'oven are the widely con- 
traale^lcraents of our social and 
economic system. How hollow and 
empty, after all. Is the creed of the 
rugged individualist when put to the 
test of our beehive urban civilisation.

“ CANYONS”
This morning's Associated Press 

dispatches from New York relatives 
to the buildings atrlkc spoke of the 
start of the trouble as In the "resi
dential canyons of Central Park 
West, Riverside Drive and West End 
Avenue.” As to Central Park West, 
whose apartment houses face Cen
tral Park, and Riverside Drive, 
which Is open to the Hudson on the 
west—what kind of a canyon Is It, 
pU-ase, which has only one side. If 
there are two streets In Manhattan 
less oaayon-like than these It would 
bo Interesting to know where they 
are.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

- ^  special enactments without pre
viously adopting n general statute 

' im atlng either a single Jurisdictional 
■ ^ tte rn  for such courts or even a< 

Olasslfied pattern Into which the now 
oourt would automatically fit. 
--Perhaps if those worthy citizens 

ctf the state who periodically Interest 
eiamaelves so. keenly in reforming 
the local courte- by abolishing them 

esUbllshIng district courts 
t^uJd devote themselves to on actual

Sprovement of the court situation, 
ty might Induce the General 

to esUhllsh. 
;' l»ine sort of-uniformity of Jurlsdlc- 

, cither'flat or graded, for* the 
}j courts of the state!

Dan Ruper and Aides .Provide G. 
O. P. With Ammunition In Sjea 
and Air Safotv Probes . 
Employe* Penalized After Expos- 
Ing Dangers . . . .  Board Says It 
Fobee Hopeless Task Without Co- 
Operation.

tfTlECBN r’ DEPRESSION
j n e r e  are ip this country two des- 

ately conflicting elements which 
•ffree in the pretense that it is 

to speak o f the depression 
in the pott tense. One of 
la the administration, which 

eta the position that It licked 
4*pteasion. The other la tha 

dean Old Guard which pre- 
that the country got out of 

depression by itself in spite of 
1 handicap o f  the New Deal wbtcb 

recovery for years, 
have never had a very pro- 
admlratloc  for the American 
don o f lAbor, for various 

But Its figure* on unem-

F it, ever since the crash, have 
more dependable thaj^those

NAVY PARLEY RECALL
New England’s most picturesque 

M: C., Rep. George H. Tlnkham.,qf 
Boston, feels Just about the same 
over American participation In, the 
London naval conference a.* we-do. 
Dast week the Herald expressed the 
view that the United States govern
ment had Just one thing to do about 
that naval pai ley—call lls represon- 
tatlvea home. O f course we hadn’t 
the slightest oxpcotatjpn that it 
would do anything of the kind—that 
wofild be altogether too candid and 
definite an action to lake; Mr. 
Roosevelt would not tolerate for a 
moment the ktea of doing a thing 
aa primitive and elementary as that 
would be.

But Brother Tlnkham would—Ilka 
a shot. Not only would he but he 
Is making a stab at doing It. He 
haa Introduced- a resolution in the 
House which, after a preamble that 
roasts the hide off the delegates for 
trying to turn the United States 
navy Into an auxiliary to the Brit
ish fleet,, resolves as follows: (

That forthwith all American 
repreaenUtlon at the [Naval Con
ference now being held at London 
be withdrawn and that no further 
expenditure bo Incurred on that 
uoount under Congresalonal au
thorization.
Tlnkham may not be one'^of' the 

four or five greatest men In Con
gress but Is one of the first one for 
blunt outspokenness and for defin
iteness of opinion. There must b? 
a great many othfr mtmtefa'Wno 
feel the aame way as he does—and 

we do—alx>ut the naval coafer- 
enca. it  U possible that enough of 
them may develop sufficient Tlnk
ham spunk to give the recaU roeo-

Washington, March ‘ 3.—Republi
cans are hailing with glees the fact 
that they have been provided with 
some more ammunition to shoot at 
their Democratic rivals, with -Sec
retary of Commerce Dan Roper 
again the donof.

It all comes out of the safety at 
sea and the safety In the air 
probes, with resultin ■ penaliza
tions of officials who "talked out 
of turn" and drew down the wrath 
of superiors on their heads.

Bombshells have burst under 
the Commerca Department during 
Roper’s regime almost os fre
quently as officials have departed— 
volimtaiily or otherwise—from the 
department.

That the more unpleasant epi
sodes have had to do with shipping 
doubtless is due to the oft-demon
strated fact that the ahip-operat- 
Ing industry baa produced a more 
"choice" lot o f promoters and lob
byists than have other Industries.

But the latest affair It a little 
family squabble In which outsiders 
might not seem to be affected, save 
that public Interest one* more ap
pears to be the goat.

T rigic smoke of the Morro Castle 
and Mohawk disasters overhangs 
suspension of the second and third 
ranking officers of Roger’s Bureau 
of Navigation and Steamship In- 
spcotlob — Commander H. McCoy 
Jones, senior navigating officer, 
and Chief Investigator Frederick 
L. Adams—because they were sus
pected of letting leak a report re
vealing the dangers to which Amer
icans arc expoa«d at sea as a re
sult o f Inadequate Inspection and 
regulation.

The Incident oloaelv paralleled 
that in which J. A. Mount, former 
superintendent of maintenance for 
Roper’s Bnremi of Air Commerce, 
was dismissed after he had report. 
ed that the plane creuah In which 
Senator Bronson Cutting was killed 
was due to the bureau’s inefficiency 
and violation of regulations, and 
that federal negligence was endan
gering human lives over’ great 
stretches of the commer^al air
ways.

Commerce J. M. Johnson and Mal
colm Kerlln, executive aseletant to 
Roper, moved against Jones and 
Adams. Charges have been liiade 
that Johnson and Kcrlin were 
among the offieiols who had 
blocked reform efforts by Jbnes, 
Adams, and Bureau Director Jo
seph B. Weaver.

When Jones and Adams refused 
Id answer questions nnlll Weaver, 
their superior .returned, they were 
suspended with 24 hours' notice to 
show why they shouldn’t be dis
missed. Both dented "leaking" the 
inspectors’ report.

Their Jobs probably will be 
saved through Weaver’s Insistence 
and active intervention of the Na
tional Committee on Safely at Sea, 
which committee originated from' 
a conference called by Roper while 
the nation was still excited about 
the Morro Caatio disaster.

But campaign amiminition for 
Republicans has been plied tip by 
the Incident, adding to Roper’s 
other contributions.

In New York
New Pythons are the most easily domes-New York, March 3.—, If It comes tlcated snakes to have around the 

to monkeys, sec Treffllch" Is the j house or yard. They never ( well 
Of Henry Treffllch, I hardly ever) bite, although they ti -/' 

magnate And they have a habit of dozing off
Henry speaks glowingly of the most of the time °

current monkey market, He is n ow ' Aa for Henry’s other sneclalUes

V. desire, and no doubt get It if you
^  1 ni' ^  doctors, carnival men give- the animal and snake charmer 
and hamburger stand proprietors de- enough time 
Fccnd upon hla Fulton street menvag- i \ _
crle for new summer pets. To m eet' Rig Ship News
the demand, Henry has Just taken in Shipping news: Quietly and unob- 

500 of Our hairy  ̂Irusiyely. Cunard-White Starshipment of
friends from Calcutta, India.W I. -----------.  ■ I “  reception In New York for
Sa^ii (For the super-vessel, the Queen Mary,
frn™ r- chimpanzee that will exceed the ballyhoo of thefrom the Congo who has been kick- ' 
ing around the display window dur
ing the last few weeks and Interfer
ing with pedestrian traffic. An acro-.IssoJIe-d by CVnuuiel

Wilbur La Roe, counsel for 
the. Safely at Sea Committee, 
who haa lived here thnaigh vari
ous Krpublleaii administrations 
which New Dealers have charged 
were subservient to Big Business, 
describes the Joncs-Adarpa affair as 
"the most fiagrant fncldent of 
bureaucratic flouting of the publlq 
Interest that has iippeareii in my 
more than 20 years in Washing 
ton."

Ship subsidy legislation 1s about 
to appear in Congress. If the ad
ministration program Is any belter 
than -another wholesale delivery to 
the thoroughly exposed ship opera
tors. It will be the credit of 
Postmaster General Jim Farley 
who—with Postoffice Solicitor Karl 
Crowley—has consistently opposed 
the Roper group during'the fram
ing of merchant marine policy.

YTnsubordlnatlonV Alleged
JoSM and Adorns were charg

ed w’llhltMiibordlhatidn. They had 
been accused o f allowing to become 
public a sensational protest by tjie 
navigation bureau’s board of siqier 
vising Inspectors In which these 
men, directly responsible for safety 
at sea, unanimously had admitted 
their Job wasn’t being done and 
couldn’t bo done os long, they said, 
as Roper and other.of theIr supe
riors made no genuine effort for 
an efficient service.

Mean.while, the Inspectors held. 
American, lives wouldn’t be safe at 
sea. They ' warned. o f "very ser| 
oua ” 'yondltionz, and urged action 
"before any more major disasters 
oscur tw American flag ship*."

Chief requisites cited were more 
funds and personnel. The Inspec
tors told o f their Inability to per
form, inspections, to make special 
examinations of fire-fighting and 
Itfc-saving equipment, and to raise 
fire drlU and lifebbat drill stand- 
Bfdf.

RATE OF DEATH 
AMONG INFANTS 

CUT TO RECORD
Was 43*2 Per 1,000 Living 

Births in 1935 as Against

batlc exhibitionist by birth, "Sam
bo’’, aa he has been christened by 
passers-by, puts on a show for the 
Impromptu audience every quarter- 
hour or BO, but has not yet won a 
purchaser’s heart. Henry, however 
expects that‘"Sambo" and he will be 
parted shortly.

' Wriggling stock 
Although monkeys have been the 

large.-<t soimce of his Sicpme, Henry, 
who follows in his father’s line a a 
mercenary zoologist. Is really a spe
cialist In snakes, — all kinds of 
snakes. And you would be sur
prised to hear the names of well- 
kndwn citizens who buy theni, retail 
Vincent Astor, for example, and 
Mr. Kellog, the cornflake king. In 
this branch of his business, Henry 
gets a bigger call for pythons than 
for any other simcles of reptile. The 
reason for this partially is easy;

ballyhoii of the 
Normandie’s arrival. But the plana 
for its maiden voyage at the end of 
May are being kept secret for a 
while.

In the rtieanllme, these facta about 
the new trans-Atlantic liner arc re- 
vealcfi: Tlio boat will be a, window 
cleaner s paradise because more 
glass has been irsed,4n the con.struc- 
tion than in any other ocean grey
hound. ,

A hroadcasUng station aboard will 
make ship’s concerts and ail other 
events that transpire en route audi
ble to England and the United 
States simultaneously.

'The liner will carry the largest 
lifeboat fleet on the Atlantic, con
sisting of 24 massive steel boats 
driven by Diesel engines.

Passengers will be able to make 
secret telephone calls to America or 
Europe from the Queen Mary with
out the Interference of land stations 
except one that will pick up the 
connection.

The dining 'room will be the larg
est one afloat.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
Bjr DR. FRANK McCUY

Q aratloiu m ragard to Health and Diet 
will answered by Ur. Mc<ioy who can 
be BddresM>d In care ol this paper. En
close staniped, wU-oddreaaed •nveloiie 
for reply. '

ADHESIONS ABE C03IMON
encourajte 

toxic matarial

“ rtHritls Inasmuch as 
Intestinal ad besli^  will 
the absorption^of 
from the c o l ^

An easv-^ay In which to picture 
y ou ^ fli the manner In which ad- 

the work done by the
an operating Uble. It has been'my i ^  *>naglne two of
experience that adhesions^ Tre ' m mm's- ; ! win easily realize

Although many people ;imder-l 
st0nd that adhesions may form fol-1 
lowing an operation, they do not 
usually realize that some of the- 
worst possible adhesions. occur in : 
patients who have never been hear :

adhesions
caused by Inflammation and Irrlta-1 kno, ^ .  - —
tlon far^more often than by surgery. wouId^ hT hi^^ Ja “ V®*.In fact, I believe that a great d ea l' ”  “ “ tnpered — the same
of the good resulting from ' thl
Uons la due to the fact that dGrlng grSwm togeUherf ' '’ ®''*

Those of you who have been told 
you have adhesions will be glad to 

*  corrective treatment 
wn ch has proved successful In ban
ishing them. This treatment Is dis
cussed In my article on PRO-LAP
SUS AND ADHESIONS. The ^  
Uclc will be sent to you If you w . _  
to me In care of this newspaper a i j  
enclose one large self-addressed en
velope and ten cents."

that during 
the Operation, the surgeon Cuts the 
affected area free fronv adhealo;ia 
which have been b ln ^ g  I t  With 
the improved operative technique of 
today, surgery is not attended bv 
much danger from adhesions.

To understand how the common 
type of adhesion forms in the body, 
that ,1s, the type found tn the In
testinal tract, you win first have to 
study prolapsus or sagging of the 
organa. In examining thousands of 
patients under the fluoroscopic x- 
ray, It Is apparent to me that some 
of the atrpnges.t adhesions found In 
the human body are due to pro
lapsus. The formation of adhesions 
from this cause la far more common 
than Is ordinarily realized and In
testinal adhesions resulting from 
prolapsus occur In about 90 per 
cent of all women presenting them
selves for examination.

After the abdominal organs have 
become prolapsed or fallen, the dif
ferent surfaces will then rub 
against each other and it is the 
ntbblng which induces sufficient Ir
ritation to result in Inflammation 
During Inflammation there occurs 
an out-pouring of lymph from the 
blood vessels o f the affected area 
and within a short space of time,
the lymph will lead to n'growth T f4  beit p°an“ ^,Yto connective ...» .. ___  . Pmn Is to avoidconnective tissue or scar tissue. 
This kind of tissue Is very strong 
and tough, being lomettmea refer
red to as fibrous tissue. Such tis
sue will bind the surfaces together, 
limiting their movement. TTie word 
adhesion comes from the Latin and 
means "to stick to" and this is ex
actly what happens: one surface 
sticks to the other and grows there, 
being bound tightly by scar tissue. ’ 

Since adhesions tend to bind the 
organs out of their normal positions 
and limit their movement, they in
terfere with proper functioning. 
When the organs no longer do their 
work properly, the patient develops 
a set o f symptoms which are satis
factorily relieved only when the ad
hesions are corrected by treatment 
or by surgery. One of the common
est symptoms resulting from Intes
tinal adhesions Is constiptlon. Other 
^m ptom s are digestive dlatresa. 
flatulence, abnormal tiredness and 
perhaps underweight. Adhesions 
may play an IWportant part In hclp-

QLESTIONR AND .ANSWERS 
(Autointoxication)

Question: B. B. a.sks: "What it 
autointoxication and bow does ii a ct? ” '  •

Answer. Autointoxication Is a 
terra which indicates n poisoning by 
toxins from within the body which 
have not been properly eliminated. 
This Is a condition which precedes 
practically every disease.

(Ingroning Hairs)
Question: Mr. Kenneth G. writes: 

I am greatly troubled with In
growing hairs on my neck where 1 
sh®VC. This causes considerable du- 
comfort and pain as well Os unsight
ly blemishes."

Answer: Ingrowing hairs are dlffl-

haii? too shaving the 
cloaely on the rafflcms 

where this trouble occurs and be 
sure to follow the shaving with an 
arcringent which will shrink the skin 
to below the surface o f the cut hair. 
Try a different type, of razor If you 
are unable to control the depth of 
shaving with the one you are using. 
Also It is a good plan to sterilize the 
razor blade In boiling water and 
MrefuIIy cleanse your shnvlug 
brush before using. *

(.Astigmatism of the Eye) 
Quesetlon: Miss Janet Y. writes:

I have astigmatism of the eye 
Jl'f“ «,tell me what is the cause of 
this. I have worn glasses since I 
was six years old.”

Answer: An astigmatic eye docs 
not have arty definite cause. It Is a ' 

ot the eyeball 
which Is sometimes heredltorv An 
optometrist would be able to tel! 
upon examination o f the eye whether 
Improvement could be expected in 
your case.

appears to be the most erlUc;»I in 
Infant mortality as more than half 
of tho entire annual (nfant mortal
ity is crowded into deaths occurring 
hi the first week of life. This was 
not so in 1916, when less than one- 
third of the annual deaths fell in the 
first week. Thie Indicates a great 
toying among Infants, once the first 
critical week of life has been passed.

While the state rate of 43.2 Is our 
record It is by no means the lowest 
pos-sible. Any further reduction 
must come from a study of tha mor
tality In detail, the bulletin said: H 

1 AA o  A  I o n  V  s I “  ^ ''“ '■ly indicated that the deaths
lU U .O  U n ly  Z u  Y e a r s  A 20. ‘ >>e nrst day of lira must

'  6 bo reduced; and in this connection It
must also be remembered that the 

greatest single cause of infant 
deaths is premature birth; and tliese 
Infants die moat freOuently within 
the first day.

Adequate prenatal care will reduce 
the premature births, and the ex
pectant mother should see her pl^ysl- 
clan early, and ah frequently as he 
will suggest. It was recommended. 
Some 20 years ago, about one-fifth 
or all Infant deaths could be attribut
ed to premature bfrth. In recent 
years, so many of the other causea 
of Infant mortality have been con
trolled, that premature birth now 
constitutes about one-lhlrd of 'the 
total mortality, graphically empha
sizing tha importance of this cause. 
U jjo ln ts the way to hirther reduc
tion.

STATE TAKES OPTIONS 
ON JAIL FARM LAND

. J**>;^Ukely to Re SavM 
After W s  report leaked out— 

appartatly through aomeone on 
the Nauonal Committee J or  Safety 
at Sea — Aaslatant S*&etary <rf

Oranectlcut’e Infant mortality 
rate, that Is. the rate of deaths 
among children fn the first year of 
life, was last year the lowest eve.r 
recorded In tho statc^ the State De
partment of Health reported In Its 
currently weekly bulletin tn other 
words, the number of children sur
viving beyond their first year In pro
portion to the number if births is 
gn’e-ater now than It has been' at anv 
provlouj time In history

Infant mortality Is figured on tha 
basis of the number i(  dea'Ju In tha 
first year of Ufe p*r . 1,000 living 
births, and Connecticut’s rate In 
1936 was 43.2. Actually there were 
944 deaths among the 21.860 living 
births recorded during the yea 
This new low record is made still 
more impressive by a statement In 
the bulletin that In 20 years, that Is. 
from 1916, the Infant mortality rate 
has dropped from 100.8 to 43.2. If 
the rate of 1016 had obtained In 1935 
there would have been approximate, 
ly 2.186 deaths o f children In their 
first year.

It la customary to analyze the In
fant mortality In finer subdlvlaiona 
than the whole year, the bulletin 
continued. For such subdlvlsionB 
would be the mortality In the first 
day of life, in the first week. In the 
first moath, and tn the fln t six 
BibiiUit: flush hh anilyala shows in 
general* that ths dsath rata Of in
fanta In ths first dsy of Ilfs baa not 
shown such marked reduction as ths
other grouDjngs. 

As a matter o f fact, the first eree|c

CROWS TOR THE SISSIES

Duncan, Ok)a.—Roast crow, re
cent addition to Tulsa dining rooms, 
will Just be a side dish at a' thm- 
can civic dinner.

.■For tbs meat course County 
Agent Nolan Young baa a different 
Idea. He Is offering 2 apiece for 
live prairie dog.

VKACTICAI.

475 Acres !n Glastonbury and 
Portland to Be Bought if 
Legislature Approves.

Hartford, March 3— (AP) —The 
state Is taking options on about S75 
acres of land in Glastonbury and 
PorUand to be purchased If the Gen
eral Assembly authorizes the jail 
study commission to proceed with 
Its program for a state jail farm.
. Authorization for the options was 

given by the State Board of Fin
ance and Control, the purchase 
price to be $37,800 and the options 
to cost $2,960.82.

The 1936 legislature rejected the 
cummlaslon’s  recommendation of a 
Jail farm to replace the present Jail 
system but obntlnued the comraie- 
Blon headed by Prof. Jerome Davis 
o f Yale. The options were arranged 
fay; the comroiaslon In 1933, and .now 

I they are continued.
The land involved; ' ^
Mery H. Sellew, Glastonbury, 

onc-haJf.acre, opAlon price $117Jil, 
purebaes price, $1,600.

Heirs o f John R. ’Tryoo in Glas
tonbury, two pieces of .about 100 
acijea and a third piece of 100 In the 
same town. Including 20 acres ex
tending into Portland, option price 
$783.28, purchtoe price $10,000.

Savings Bank o f Hanchaster, 41 
acres tn {.Glastonbury, option price 
$469.98, purchase price $6,000.

Daniel 1W. Andrews, 30 acres In 
Glastonburyi. option $141.01, pur-

MACDONAL ASKS 
BIDS ON FIFTEEN 
SPRING PROJECTS

New Highway Jobs, Including 
Merritt Parkway Grading, 

. WiHTotal48 1 -2 Miles.
with Spring construcUon season 

nearing. Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald today an
nounced plans for 16 new hlghw-ay 
improvement projects, all « c e n t
I™"! fn *nvoIve the use of federal funds. The length of hlgbwav 
tmorovement to be undertaken In 

’" ‘ 'eo- -The oom 
<*!'’ldcd Into two con

tract lettings, one to take place 
Mareh 11 and the other March 16 

Included among the new projocLs 
la one continuing the grading and 
drainage work In preparation for 
paving on the western end of the
Th? StamfordThe Job will measure-2 li  miles and

to North Stemford avenue: Thta lob 
t̂ ’pfc&l ot thfl C®rjlf̂ in9 e«*K4<.U 

muat be done

reinforced con- Crete and about 665 feet o f httuml- 
nous macadam on U. S. Route No o-A.

RockyHill: About 2.424 feet of reinforced 
roncreto on Route No, 9 at Corey’s

s Hampton: About;
8,030 feet of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Route No. 14.

Towms of Middletown and Crom
well: About 9.617 feet of reinforced 
concrete on Route No. 9 from ap
proach to Connecticut River Blrdge 
north. "  ’

State Projects
Town of Stamford: About 8,072 

feet o f rolled screened gravel on the 
Havemeyer And Borglum-Flnch 
Drives and Dunn avenue.

'Town of SUmford: About 13,878 
feet o f grading and drainage on tho 
vlrrrltt Parkway.

For Bid March 11 
FEA Public Works ProJOets

Town of East Haddam: About 
22.960 feet o f loose gravel surface 
on three sections of Town Aid road

Towfi of Lyn.e: About 80,816 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on five 
sections of Town Aid road.

Town of Mlddlobury: About 28,- 
883 feet o f loose gravel surface oo 
the Three Mile Hill, Oxford and 
Shadduck roads. ■

Town of New Milford: About 86.- 
840 feet of loose gravel surface' on 
five sections of Town Aid road.

Town of Plainvllle: About 3,172 
feet of bituminous macadam on 
White C k aventie.

t\-nir«i o f J.---------I Prospect: About 17,046 '
iiM iS? ''■'>'=1* o* Wtiterboutld macadam on the

;»iii

Gridiey, Kaa.—i.« a  W. WeRev- 
Boids, at the age ot AT, n tberad  
materials abourhim and a tt  out to 
build an airplane.

Then he thought better o f It. He 
dUuonUed the plan* and built an 
fxpproved rooking pbatr-

chase price $1,180.
Fred W. and Anna Wanneretrow, 

^  acres In Portland, op Con $1,- 
449.04, purchase, $18,600.

The state board is represented by 
the attorney gimeral.

INSANITY RABS JURY DUTY.

Spartenburg. fl. <5.— (a **> — “ All 
you bSve to d6 to Bo excuited from 
Jury servloe th my' court,”  sold 
Judge Henry Joh n m , "is to pre
sent a  reputable nhysloiafi’a cerUfi-: 
cation that you ape inMne.”  j

. - Lo torry the new
boiilevard east and west througii 
ridges running north and south It 
will require more than 300.000 cubic 
yard.* of rock, oqrth and unclassified' 
excavation.

Longest of the new projects 
be the construction of about 
miles of'reinforced concrete pave- 
nftnt plus a aliort stretch of maca
dam on U. a. Route No. 6-A In tha 
towns of Andover and Columbia. 
This Is on the Hartford-Wlllimnntic 
highway.

/  Eight of the Jobs nail for utiliza
tion of federal public works -unds 
on local town roads of the type usu
ally Improved with state Town Aid 
appropriations, and these vlth two 
exceptions consist o f gravel surfac
ing work.' Sealed bids on the eight 
projects will b* received by the 
highway commissioner on Wednes
day, March 11.

Ol the other seven Joba, one la _ 
U. S. Federal Aid Projecta, and two 
are state Jobs, the Merritt Parkway 
project and another Job In Stamford 
falling In the latter category. Con
tractors win Did on this work on 
Monday. March 16.

All contractors' bids must be sub 
mitted at the headquarters ot the 
highway department tn the fltefe 
Offtce Building, Hartford, before 
2:00 p. m., on the dates mentioned 

The proJeoU announced by (Tom. 
missioner Macdonald today are 
briefly described os follows:- 

For Bid- March 16 
U. S. Pnbllr Works Project 

Tow-n of ; utnam: Alternate bide 
ter rjMut 4,874 fett of, ( i )  bltumi- 
^ u s  Copcret pavamdnt, or (3), 
(Tlaa* H. bltumi^ua (asphaltic eibn- 
crete) pavement, Colprovla Proccae. 
on GroVe and .South Main Jtreets.

U. 8. Federal AM Pr<>Jectotown* at Aaimat «M

Back Watorbury and Cook roads.
Town ot Ridgefield; About 4.158 

feet of loose gravel surface on the 
Bennett’s Farm road.

Town of Vernon: About 27,901 
feet Of rolled bank run gravel on 
four sectioni of Town Aid road.

A  Thought
For word of the Lord Is right; and' 

all Me works are done In truth. — 
Paalnw 83:4.

Truth Is so great a perfection, 
that If G(xl would ' render Himaelf 
vietble to men. He would choose 
light for HIs body and truth ter HI* 
soul.—Pythagoras.- —

Deaths Last Night
Vienna—Prof. Johannes Sneer, 

69, composer am barpUL
Naw York—Sam M. Dawaon, 79, 

theatricaJ executive. He was mana- 
gei o f the Olympia theater la Clh- 
etnnatl for miany veara.

New York—Nelson Robins. 48, a 
member of the new. staff o f the 
Brooklyn section of tho New York 
Dally News. •

Beloit. Wls —Eu--Ie A. Oeveland. 
69, a former managing editor of 
tttt B«loit D4iUy N«w».

Three acte at Parllamaht knd To 
orders and. regu-atlons enacted In 
England since 1930 have dealt with 
the subjects of motorliti or motor- ' 
lot.
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The Couii
\ .

A  Naiulizaiom of the TieenlUlh Centarŝ Fex Film, 5farfihg''<fce Dionne Quinlupfclj H'llfc /con HttihoU. 
^  Dorolhf PtUtua, Jimt Long.’ l̂ ichael IVhatin, and Slim Summervillt

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DR. JOHN LUKE, country doe- 

tor In ths little north woods, eet- 
* tleioent o f Moosetowm. haa Just 

biton through a perllons diphthe
ria epidemic. He goes to Mon
treal to appeal to company offi
cials to build a;hospital Id Moose- 
town. !

Dr. Luke’s nephew, TONY, who 
llewr to Moosetown with, antitoxin.
Is still there, waiting until hi* 
plane oani be repaired* Tony $•

'  much interaated tn MARY Mac- 
KENUE, (daughter of the lumber 
oomp$iy itaanager.

Th4 daji,before Tony Is to leave 
he and AUry admit their love tor 
each oth^ . MacKENZIE,- seeing 
them together, goes Into a rage 
and swings an ax at Tony’s plane. 
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 
: .V’  CHAPTER V in  

Montreal was a revelation .to 
Luke. He hadn’t been there for 

■early 20 years. The city had 
Iphanged. Everything had changed. 
His brother. Dr. Paul, took him 
about the city, covering all the old 
familiar places they had known aa 
students.

But most of all, aside from his 
mission to the "company" offices 
and Sir Basil Crawford In behalf 
o f the hospital, Dr. Luke wanted 
tn see and study modern hosplUl 
methods at Curzon Street where 
hla brother was one of the staff 
physicians.

So, as soon as formalities were 
disposed of they set out. Dr. John 
told the story of the diphtheria 
epidemic In detail and stressed 
Tony’s part In conquering It.

“ You needn’t worry about Tony, 
Paul," he concluded. “He worked 
hard all during the epidemic, and 
he’s a good boy. 1 ShbUldn't won
der If he’d make a namq for him
self some day."

Dr. Paul had some reason to be 
skeptical o f his son’s seriousness 
toward the future. There had been 
escapades, and a general unwilling
ness to "buckle down.” "Name for 
himself as w hat?" he asked skep
tically. “ Physician? Flyer? Pian
ist? Pugilist?"

"Is he—a—pugilist, then? asked 
Dr. John, surprised.

Paul answered dryly, "Well, my 
barber tells me he’s known In local 
boxing circles as—” and he winced 
slightly—"The Murderous Medico."

Dr. John chuckled. "Better 
change the name,”  he said. "Might 
be bad fo f  business,”

"Well, anyway," puraued Paul, 
"if he is settling down any, we’ll 
certainly owe it all to you. What's 
this about hla thinking of a coun
try'practice, anyway?"

"Perhaps I’m not the only Inllu- 
ence there," twinkled Dr. John.

"Girl, eh?”  suggested Dr. Paul. 
"Yep, and a 21-Jewel stem-wind

er," returned his brother.
"Good enough," conceded Dr. 

Paul. "I  don’t mind If it’s a girl. 
Down here It was always girls.” 

Dr. Paul’s limousine drew near 
the hospital. The country doctor’s 
eyes glistened as he surveyed the 
magnificent building. There was 
a wistfulness In his voice as he 
said, "Gosh! I wish you could lend 
us Just one floor!"

The blue eyes behind his specta
cles sparkled aa the gleamlhg won
ders of the hospital unrolled be
fore them. Splendid, J luxurious 
nooma and equipment, with what 
seemed to Dr. John whole squads 
of nurses. Internes, physicians and 
surgeons for tonsil operations and 
simple adjustments which, he had 
often himself performed In kitch
ens by the yellow light of kero
sene lamps. A degree of surgical 
sterility unthinkable without hos
pital conditions. Cabinets of beau
tiful forceps, and complex steel In
struments. Plenty of all kinds of 
supplies and antiseptics. X-ray 
rooms and mechanical therapy de
vices of which he had only long
ingly read.

But when they came to the ma
ternity ward, the doctor fairly, 
beamed. The footprint Identifica
tion cards, the Incubators regulat
ing heat, humidity, oxygen, the Im
proved obstetrical forceps and par
tial anesthesia devices, kept Dr. 
John In a delightful wonderland 
for more than an hour. And when 
Dr. Paul pressed on him a new- 
type set of forceps for use In multi
ple births, he was more delighted 
than any child with new toys at 
Chriatmas.

ALL NIGHT SNOW 
GIVES LIGHT FALL

Storm Continues Until 8:45 
This Monung Bat Makes 
But Two Inches.

Snow that started at 10:30 last 
night continued all through the 
night witoout a let up. It h id  made 
two Inches of fall when It stopped 
at 8:46 this'tnommg.

The temperature stood at 30 ai 
midnight and there was no change 
all through the night, the aame 
reading being taken each hour from 
then on until 7 o’clock. The snow 
wo.4 light and automobiles did con
siderable .skidding on hills. The 
state trucks we-e out early laat 
night and sandc:. hills. This was be
fore tho snow started to fall. The 
state plows were out early this 
morning and by 7 o’clock had made 
two trips, using two plows from the 
Center to the Manchester-Blaat 
Hartford town line. This made Cen
ter street slippery and several auto
mobile made complete tunta while 
heading West. There was no dam
age done, however.

of the book (mder the direction of 
Mrs. Charlea Vickery of New Ha
ven. It was not completed as plan
ned on account of thq Illness and 
absence of Mrs. Vlckbry from some 
meetings. : .—

Mr. and Mrs. Krasmlr KrenuwakI 
were week-end -.laltors In WUHraan- 
Uc.

The town roads are very Icy anct 
many yards are a sheet of Ice, and 
It la reported the roads' were never 
In such a bad condition.

The Weatogue Garage basketball 
Wllllngton team Friday night at 
the Hall Memorial gymnasium In 
South Wllllngton. In a very excit
ing and evenly matched game. The 
score was Weatuspio 25, Wllliigton, 
24.

Ups and Downs o f Strike
New York,. March (A P )— ijhlt by the atrike was the numbers

Striking building service workers 
may not have adopted “women and 
children first"! ss their motto but 
some children,’  at least, got prefer
ential trsatnient.

’’ ’■” hat, the kiddles walk up!" one 
picket at 65 West 96th street ex 
elatmeu. .......  ^

racket. ’  Collectors, according to 
pickets and patrolmen bb duty, re
fused to plod ..upstairs to get the 
bets of maids tod other servants on 
the higher floote. \

Telegraph agencies -hit on a novel 
’'Ah’, not the kiddles. We’ll j  scheme to keep their dclivertss gb-

take care of them."

Recreation (Center 
Items of Interest

other children got. In their opln-1 
ton, an even more preferred treat- ; 
ment. Most ‘'of the private dav; 
schools In the’ strike affected areas 
suspended classes so there would \ 
be no chance of their small pupils j 
having to walk up and down many  ̂
flights of stairs.

Then Dr. John Luke forgot himself, forgot the drcM-sulted audience before him, forgot evei^hlng but 
the babies of Moosetown. ’T can’t help It, gentlemen,”  he blazed. “ V ou must DO something.

ner tonight -at the Royal George. 
I am to: address the association. 
Goodby, doctor.”

He was gone. Humiliation, dis
appointment, utter despair surged 
up In Dr. Luke. Was his life-long 
dream to be lost thus, in a maze 
of forms, letters, and official In
difference?

Even In the midst of his despair, 
a plan was forming In Dr. Luke’s 
mind, a last, desperate means of 
getting his case at least a hearing.

But the busineas remained. He 
had come, not for pleasure, or 
even to posf ’up his medical knowl
edge, but to get a hospital for the 
Moosetown district.

The next day found him cooling 
bis heels at the "company" offices, 
waiting to see Sir Basil Crawford.

For 'an endless tlm0 he waited, 
to be told finally by a secretary 
that Sir Basil was forced to leave 
'or the day, and would see him 
riefly qn leaving. Dr. John Luke 

was 'hot accustomed to belbg so- 
treated In Mbosetewn. wherJ Ms 
word took on something of tl|p au
thority o f  law. But there was.uioto’ . 
Ing to do but wait and grow more 
irrlated and discouraged every 
passing minute.

Finally Sir Basil appeared, with 
hat. coat and stick. Dr. Luke rose 
to greet Mm with "This Is most 
kind of you, sir." .

"Er, to , about the hospital ^at 
Moosetown, wasn’t It, Dr. Luke?” 
fumbled Sir Basil. "W e must pro
ceed with caution. Can’t afford to 
set on expensive precedent for oth
er districts, you know. Takes time, 
u h !"

“But epidemics like our diphthe
ria tMa winter . . . "  began Dr. 
Luke.

‘ ’Unquestionably always such a 
danger on the frontier posts,”  said 
Sir Baall. "Must guaid against, 
It, o f course, but a hospital— ”

’.’In this particular case . . . ”  
began Dr. lAike desperately.

"I believe all the ctrcumstances 
are all set forth In form 48 which 
you have been good eopugb to fill 
nr'(." broke In Sir BasU atUny. "It 
will be brought to my attention In 
due time . . . and now, you muat 
excuse m*. I  have a hmcheon en
gagement with the governor-gen
eral, and one doesn’t keep the gov-' 
ernor-general waiting. Perhaps I 
iha!ll have the pleasure of ■sting 
you at the medical aasotdation din-

Dr. Paul was happy to get him 
an Invitation to the medical as
sociation dinner. Honestly proud 
of the country doctor who was his 
brother. Dr. Paul contrived to have 
him seated at a small table near 
the speakeril’ table at one side of 
the great banquet-hall o f the Royal 
George Hotel, where the medical 
elite of the Dominion were gather
ed. Dr. John Luke, In his ’ ’best” 
suit, was oilly slightly conspicuous 
among the Immaculate black and 
white of evening dress that filled 
the hall.

Sir Basil Cra'wford spoke as 
promised, a long, rambling set of 
generalities and pomposities. He 
preened himself, hemming and 
hawing, aa he sat down amid the 
usual applause. Then the little 
plot o f the country doctor began 
to work Itself out. As In a dream, 
he heard the toastmaster rambling 
on.
“  . . . I now have the pleasure 
of presenting a member of our pro
fession who has rendered great 
services to mankind and to sci
ence—Dr. Luke.”

fitartled by his own name. Dr. 
J<^n Luke half-rose, though he 
knew the introduction was Intend
ed for his more famous brother. 
Paul. But Paul picked up the cue 
smoothly! without interruption. 
Rising Instantly, he b igto .

"I venture to Interrupt here sim
ply to add a word to our toast
master’s Introduction of my broth- 
er.”

Dr. John swallowed uncomfort
ably, and heard Paul’s voice con
tinuing. "He is a country doctor.
I know of no more valiant calling. 
HIs strength and courage In the 
face of a grave diphtheria epidemic 
In the north country this past win
ter were a lesson for every, physi
cian In Canada!"

Paul beamed at the country doc
tor’s table. ’ ’Gentlemen,” he went 
on, ’ ’1 am proud Indeed to Intro
duce w y  brother. Dr. John Luke.'

Paul sat down with a gesture 
to his brother to rise and bow, 
Paul was happy ' at being able to 
get him this recognition

But Dr. John was not merely 
bowing. He was walking along the 
speaker’s table to’ a pomtlon direct
ly in front of Sir Basil. Paul grew 
apprehensive. What was his broth
er going to do? *Slr Basil- himself 
recognizing his caller of the after
noon, leaned forward negligently.

Ill at ease at first, the country 
doctor began with 'pleasantrlea 
about small-town practice, tod 
drew good-humored laughter and 
applause from the tolarantly-supe- 
rlor audience. A s . he p op ed  hla 
way, Dr. John gained aelf-confl 
dence. He went on. ( ,

"Ajfiotbsr eomfortjni'' thing about 
being a country debtor, U that HE 
GETS PAID !" Here there was ap
preciative laugbtelf from the fash
ionable au^iento- ' "Ot (xiurse I was 
a lUUe' ibnK oit bg'gs this past year,
I confess I bad to eat a gcx>d many 
more otnelets than 1 like— every- 

e from proud fathers to tooth- 
ache-sufferers paid me in eggs. Of 
course I got other pay, a cord of 
wood, a horse-collar, two bogs, a 
fine Plymouth Rock cMcken. I alao 
collected, nearly $187 In cash dur
ing the year—"

The laughter which greeted these 
sallies was suddenly stilled wbcm 
the doctor switched to serious vein.

"But I do envy you dlty doctors 
one thing, gentlemen—a hospital!”  

Then Dr. John Luke forgot Mm- 
self, forgot the audience before 
him, forgot everything but the ba
bies of Moosetown, and Sir Baall. 
Turning toward that embarrassed 
individual, he continued passion
ately:

“1 w a n t  a hospital more than 
anything elaa tn ths world. That’s 
why I czune to Montreal —that’s 
why I came here ttmight—to ap
peal to the (me man who c to  give 
It to us. But he’s been busy— too 
busy to hear about It!"

The country doctor was ablas* 
now with Uie earnestness of- hla 
plea. The toastmaster made em
barrassed duckings, endeavoring 
to Interrupt the torrenL Sir Basil 
deared his throat and flushed.

*T c(ui't hdP It, gentlemen!" the 
doctor hurried on. “ I’ve got to 
finish. It Isn't fair to my - |̂ eopIe

en tables. It Isn’t fair that babies 
have to be p u tjn  the kitchen oven 
because there’eilowhere else warm 
enough to keep them alive. It Isn’t 
fair that whole families come down 
with Infectious diseases Just be
cause there isn’t any place to Iso
late the sick ones!"

A murmur rose from the whole 
hall. Their guest of honor was 
obviously being embarrassed. The 
taostmaster rapped sharply.

“ Fra not blaming you, sir," the 
country doctor went on, speaking 
almost directly to Sir Basil. I’You 
have many problems, and we’re 
only a few pemr people 'way up 
north. But you must KNOW these 
things. You must DO something!”

The toastmaster rose decisively.
“Sorry, doctor," his voice camt 

sharply. "I ’m sure that at another 
time we would be glad to hear 
more of your problems. But to
night our time Is short . . . "

LEGION RIFU TEAM 
HAS 7 MOREMATCHES

Overborne at lost by the feel

ing of hostility In the hall, Dr. 
Luke mumbled a "Thank you, 
gentlemen!’ and sai down.

Dr. Paul In quick sympathy came 
down from the speakers’ table and 
seated himself beside his brother, 
a reassuring hand on his arm. Dr. 
John sat staring straight ahead ot 
him, unseeing, filled with a sense 
of shame and failure.

He half-rose perfunctorily as a 
distinguished-looking guest paused 
at the table .

"A very fine speech, sir!" the 
beribboned guest said to him earn
estly. "I—I was very deeply 
moved, Indeed!

...“Thank you, doctor," muttered
Di. Luke, too shaken by his ex
perience to see through misted 
glasses who had eiKouraged him. 
The stranger moved off.

"Great snakes, John!" whispered 
Dr, Paul In his unheeding ear. 
"That's no doctor! That’s the Gov
ernor-General of Clanada!"

(To Be Continued)

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Stafford Springs, March 3.— A

The amount of costa

large attendance enjoyed the presen-1 costs and two 'were nolled without

les of J723.69. 
was $28.65.

There were eleven cases either ap
pealed or bound over to the Tolland 
(bounty Superior Court. Two of 
these coses were nolled on payment

Three of Them Are In Hartford 
Cpunly I.«aKue and Four In 
Charter Oak League,
The Mancheater American Legion 

Rifle team has but seven more 
games scheduled In the Hartford 
County and Charter Oak Leagues, 
three of the matrliet being schedul
ed In the Hartford County League, 
In which they have lost but one 
match, with four scheduled to be 
shot in the CHiartcr Oak League, tn 
which they have not as yet lost a 
match. ' "

The remaining matcUea to be shot 
In the Hartford County League are: 
March 24, Glastonbury, at Glaslon. 
bury; April 8, East Hartford at 
Manchester: April 21, Hartford 
Naval Militia at Hartford. In the 
Charter Oak League they have 
matches to shoot on March 4 with 
Newington at Manchester; March 
16, Newington at Newington; April 
1, Bristol at Manchester and April 
13, Manchester at Wethersfield.

Tuesday
The men’s volleyball period will 

be from 5 to 8:30.
The Model Airplane Club will hold 

a meetliig at 7:30.
The Scarlet Five will use the gym 

from 7 to 8 o ’clock.
Moriarty Brothers ba.skctball 

team will i:se the gym from 9 to 
10.

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as follows; 7:00 to 7:45, 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Interme
diate.

Wt-diiesduy
The .VInccabce girls tap dancing 

will be from 5 to 5:45.
Tho Maccabec girls swimming 

will follow from 8:.46 to 6:15.
The gym will bo reserved for the 

basketball league from 7 on.
The men’s swimming classes will 

meet os follows. 7:00 tb -7;45, Lite 
Saving; 7:48 to 8:30, Non-swim
mers. ^

The N. Y. A. first .aid class will 
meet at 7:30 with Dr. Knapp. A 
public setback party will be held at 
the West Side Rcc on Cedar street. 
Play will start at 8 o ’clock.

Thursday
The men’s /ol: ly'iali period will 

be from 5 to 7 o ’clock.
The East Sides will use the gym 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The Clowns will use the gym 

from S tet O o'clock.
The woihcn’R swln.mliig classes 

'Will meet Bjl,follows: 7:00 to 7:46, 
Advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, Life Sav- 
InS-

_FrUiay
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music , by thS, Roy.al Arca
dians.

One peddler proved himself an op
portunist. He approached apart
ment house tenants with the Invita
tion:

"Get your corn plasters, fool pow
der and scat cushions right here.’’

Two attractive young ladbes came 
panting out of the door of tnc fash
ionable tT-story apartment at 1230 
Park avenue, smiled wanly at two 
pickets, and gasped;

"We mlas you terribly today."

Among the "industries’’ hardest

ing through. Relays of messisnger 
bov.s '. ere placed at alx-fiodf: inter
vals in skyscrapers of the financial 
district. Each would run his rtos, 
hand on the message and return to:, 
his post for more.

. A walk-out within a walk-out 
plagued London Terrace, world’s 
largest apartment structure. Whto 
the strike was first called, emergen
cy employes were hired to keep the 
eatahllahment running. Within two 
hours they walked out, lured by tha 
higher wages being paid in the fi
nancial district.

Arriving guests at Dclmonlco^ on 
Park...avenuc were greeted by a. 
doorman who had doffed bis major- 
domo’s uniform and gold braid for a 
plain blue serge suit and felt hat. 
With a decidedly furtive air he 
dashed out to open automobile doors 
and then dashed back to the foyer’s 
shelter.

O v e r n i g h t  A .  P. 
News

tatlon of "Lelawala, the Maid ot 
Niagara”  which was played In War
ren Memorial Town hall Friday 
night under the auspices of the 
Stafford High School Glee Club. 
This was the first dramatic oper
etta ever attempted by the local 
high school and It was a definite suc
cess.

Lelawala. was presented under the 
direction of Miss Marion Lord, su
pervisor of music in the local 
schools, with the assistance of Miss 
Sylvia Northrup, English teacher, 
who coached the dramatic parts.

Miss Dina Plccln. a sophomore, 
and John Lechman, a senior, were 
excellent in the leading roles, por
traying their parts In a fine manner.

The other outstanding parts were 
capably played by Miss Helen Doug
las. Miss Bernice Hanley, James 
Long, William Hanley, John , Wil
liams, WJlllam Lasbury. Richard 
Slye and Joseph Petig.

Scenes of N l^ ara  Falls were 
flash^ upon the screen during the 
climax of the play.

The chorus of seventy voices, all 
members of the High School Glee 
club, received great applause.

The singers in the principal roles 
were called upon several tiroes for 
encores.

The school band of eighteen mem 
bers entertained with musical selec
tions during the evening

Frederick J. Prucker of Stafford 
Hollow directed the lighting effects.

the payment of costa. The fines In 
the high court amounted to »2Sa. 
without any nnoncy being remitted 
and the total-costs were $348.74.

The number of ca.ses In the other 
Tolland County towns follow: And
over. 2; Bolton, 1; Columbia 6; Cov
entry, 6; Mansfield, 33; Ellington,

as their 
Stafford

Jtry,
32; Somers. 8; Union, 72.

Wllllngton Is not listed 
cases arc tried in the 
Springs Borough Court.

Andover, Coventry, Man.sfleld and 
Tolland are listed as having no cases 
nolled.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

up th*re to be operated on on 1

Mrs. Karl Witt and Mrs. Joseph 
Drobney.^both of East street, were 
recent vtsltors-ln Springfield.

Ferris Ballah, son of A,nthbny 
Ballah of West Main street, has|-re- 
turned to his home following a visit 
with his uncle, Joseph Yesmaen of 
St. Petersburg, Florida.

John Burrell of Hartford spent the 
week-end at the home of his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burrell of West 
ford.

The cast of.th e Stafford High 
BCh(x>I dramatlc-d{)eretta, Lelawala, 
were recently entertained by Miss 
Marlon Lord, supervisor of miislc In 
the town schools.

Stafford Springs had a total of 
109 motor vehicle violations In 1935. 
Four of these (mses were nolled on 
payment of costa and one was nolled 
without costa. The total 'fines 
amounted to $1,826.65..- °t which 
$376 was remitted. TTie^costs in 
the cases totaled $1,337.

The report which comes from the 
office of Commissioner of Motor Ve- 
bielea Michael Connor states that the 
department received from Tolland 
County during 1935 a total of 403 ab- 
stracta of violations.

Seventeen <mses were nolled on 
payment of costa and 10 coses were 
nolled outright. The original fines 
Imposed toUded $0,616.76, with the 
amotmt at fines remitted totaimg 
$1,608.42; toth the actual fines levied 
being $5,108.84, and the amount of 
costa for all cases being $5,240.40.
* There were 42 cases In the Tolland 
Coitn of which fione were nolled. 
The orlglnsl Ones totaled $748.40 of 
wUeh $2to.42 was remitted. 'The 
costa totaled $513.11.

In Rockville the report shows 51 
violations, o f which two cases were 
nolltd on. payment of (x>sta. and four 
cases were nolled outright, without 
coat. The orlfllnaJ fines Imposed 
were $1,036.69, o f which $312 was 
remitted, resulting actual fine lev-

LOCAL GIRL STUDENT 
EDITORIAL WRITER

Miss Barbara Badmlngton Is 
Author of “The Commen
tary”  in the Tuftonian.
Miss Barbara L. Badmlngton, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Bad- 
mington of 330 Adams street, Buck- 
land, and a Junior at Jackso:i the 
Department for Women In Tufta 
College. Is editor-ln-chlef of the 
Tuftonian, ’ a literary magazine at 
tha college. Miss Badmlngton baa 
been a member of the Tuftonian 
staff during her entire college car 
reer and In the present Issuo she haa 
an editorial titled "The Commen
tary" In which she steles that what 
college offers "may be expressed os' 
a sort of awareness, a capitelty for 
adult thinking, a sense of obliga
tion to search beneath the surface 
and to avoid superficiality."

WILLINGTON
Miss Alice Schlehofer of Mans

field Jkiur (kjrnors Is the guest of 
her sister and brother-ln;law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cushman at Wlll- 
ington Holiqw.

Clifford VWwIworth and Joseph 
Soukup motorhd to Rockville Sat 
iirday morning.

Mr. and Mi;s. dtorge Perko spent 
the week end in M ^cucsler,

A number of s^hobl children are 
confined to Lielr homes with the
grip.

The out of town tcachera have re 
turned to their schools which com
menced yesterday, after a week’s 
vacation. Mias Esther Hansen ot 
West Wllllngton motored to Sharon 
Sunday to resume,, her work aa 
teacher.

In the Wllllngton League match 
PS held Thursday night, Douda and 
Mlske with 150 I'Jid 350 respective
ly, carried off Individual honors. 
The winning clubs were tho Freys 
Eights. Aces and Sevens.

Wednesday a missionary meeting 
will be held to continue tho study

New York, March 3.— (A P )—Di
rectors of United Air Lines, a t-an.s 
Continental line, disclosed .today an' 
authorization of alioul $1,000,000 
for the purchase of ten 24-passcn- 
ger Douglas super-transports to 
care for Increased business antici
pated during the coming summer.

Guilford—The entire slate of of
ficers headed by Norman Knowles,, 
warden, vas re-elected'In the light
est fjorough election in years. Only 
107 votes were cast.

Bristol—George E. Ctooklngs, was 
given a testimonial dinner at Lake. 
Compounce in honor of his fortieth 
anniversary aa general manager of 
the Bristol division of the ConnecU- 
cut Light and Power Company.

Stafford Springs—Willis H. Reed, 
clerk of the Tolland County Su
perior Court said at his home here 
that Attorney Patrick O’Connell of 
Northampton, Mass., filed .applica
tion for a hearing on the State’s 
$1,000 reward In the John Bey case 
capture aa counsel for five Massa. 
chusetts boys who helped the po. 
lice.

Litchfield—Major Louis Hertz. 52, 
retired United States army officer, 
(lied of a heart attack today at hU 
home here.

Hartford—J. E. Oearc of Chimber- 
land. Md., was elected president of 
the Trinity college senior class at 
the annual election at the college.

Norfolk—Deputy Sheriff Thomas 
E..Lahey, 35, the first Norfolk man 
to enlist with the United States 
forces In the World War, died sud 
denly on his way to a hospital.

New Haven—The second platoon 
o f the Second Company of the Yale 
Naval Unit student battalion com 
manded by  Ensign R. D. Foothorap 
o- Harrisburg, Pa., won the cup for 
the best platoon In the annual se-

cut Milk Producers Association of 
"Intimidating" its members to make 
them vote for the classified plan tor , 
Selling milk, at recent district meet-’' 
logs.

Hartford —Tobacco worth nearly 
$1,000,009 was sold Monday at tha 
aeconcl priming of Connecticut Val
ley shedc tobacco In simultaneoug 
sales at the district warehouses.

IKIN.VLD WAS NOT SURPRISED

Milwaukee—In a scramble undjir 
the goal In a basketball game, Doq- 
ald Kodrich was poked in the eye. 
Doctors at the county hosptU.I ex
amined It, shook their heads sadly, 
told Donald he never would see with 
that eya again.

"1 haven’t been able to ss* 
through It since I was alx,”  zald 
Donald.

Cognac brandy often Is aged Ifi 
oak casks for more than 70 yearzl

Tho Index of municipal bond 
prices compiled by “The Bond Buy
er" haa reached Uic highest point In
the history of the Index which was 
originated in 1917. On March 1 the 
average yield on bonds of 20 large 
cities waa 3.04 per cent compared 
with 3.11 per cent for tho aame 
bonds Feb. 1.

The New York Trust Company In 
the current Issue of "The Index" 
said that contract awards for real-, 
dentlal building In 1935 Increased^ 
02 per cent and on the basis of 
building permits Increased 144; per 
cent, but It waa added, th a t, "the 
value of new houaing laat year waa 
only about 17 per cent than aeven 
years earlier." Residential con* 
stru/.tlon in this country, it was 
stated, is Just beginning to recover 
from a building depression so In
tense that recent percentage gains 
'are completely misleading.

rtes of drills.
Hartf<ml— Irving L. Campbell, 

president of the Farmers National 
Association, accused the Connectl-

smsunt u* to $ 3 0 0  
inily* Sslsfl*J 
n* iscurlty *r

Bsrraw an y------ , .
qulcldy sns with Jlfolty* Ssisn**

l^ s i rassirs 
•n4*n«n> ~
Th* rato *1 iatorait ckartW I* 
thraa (3 ) yar canL yar s i* n » ,  •» 
thlriy.tla 136) y*» «a«L »• ' •"* 
naa< on unyaU *«i*ant at !***-

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

821 M ain Htreet 
Over W. T. Orant Store .

Phone 7281

ROYAL ARCADIANS
AT REC FRIDAY

The Royal Arcadians one ot the 
most popular douce bonus to have 
appeared for the RCc .iancurs this 
season will play for dancing agsTn 
at the Rec Friday night, March 6; 
Their masterful rendUion of popu
lar music la one trait that baa en
deared them to the Is’rge audiences 
that appear wherever they play. 
"Swing" la their password azid when 
they start swinging It Is almost Im
possible to refrain from tapping 
your feet In the rhytl.m they use In 
playing their numbers.

A  large crowd at dancers waa at 
the Recreation Centet dance last 
weqk and an evep largei crowd la 
expected to attend Friday night. 
Dancing will be from 8:30 to 12:30 
p. m. and the usual small aomlaslon 
price will be charged.

AUTO U P  A  TREE’

Rock HIU, a. C.— (AP)—Recent 
winds made a  plaything of the au
tomobile William M. Fewell was 
driving. When a tree fell slowly, 
the root* Jacked up the car and a 
wreckar. waa rsquirad to pull it 
down from its p*reh-

UOB! BED MAN PERSISTENT

Lincoln, Neb.—It waa the 69tb | 
birthday of the State o f Nebraska. 
In the State House roall came a let
ter from Charlea Knife caUef of | 
busker officials that the Pawnee’ In
dians itUl claim Nance County.

Your Family 
Needs You Now
— and will nfeed you more each pass
ing year. Children must be educated 
and supported until they can earn for 
themselves.. .home-making demands 
more of your income. . .  you yourself 
will want to retire to enjoy the fruits 
of early efforts. Establish a Trust 
Fund now, no matter how limited your 
earnings. Future comfort and inde
pendence will repay many fold the 
tew dollars you invest each month.

Put the itamp of Manchester, Conn., 
buKiness by paying through this bank.

on youi

MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

ELEVEitTH DEMONSTRATION
In Uur

Fifth Season o f  ^

COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Under the Direction of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe.
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

THURS., MARCH 5
A t  2  P . M .

h  Our Demonstration Rooms 
In The Odd Fellows Block

At the Center 

MENU

St. Patrick’s Day Luncheon

th e  MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

77.’i Main Street Phone 5181
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Nearly Million Collected 
\ In State for Pensions

1 Br ASSOCIATED PRESS
Reports on incomplete totals in 

Uie payment of bid age assistance 
taxes tbrougbout Connecticut plac- 
9i  Utetn tow y  at nearly 1,000,000.

Hartford had the largest estimate 
With 1206,000 already accounted for 
.and thousands of dollars more still 
Ib  the mails.

Teaterday was the last day for 
payment without penalty and In 
each instance the state assessed a 
certain amount 'against the cities 
and towns and these in return were 
to  make good any deficits through 
their own legal machinery.

When the city of New Haven 
signed oft at the Tax commlaslon- 
e r s  at 8 p. m. yesterday, there had 
been collected an estimated $165,000

;as against a state levy of $218,000.
The tax authortilcs said 20,000. 

more people paid oid age assistance 
taxes In New HaVen this year than 
paid personal taxes last year.

Bridgeport reported approximate
ly $188,000 of the $191,000 levied 
by the state against that city al
ready In and Waterbury estimated 
Its collection ns more than $109,000 
with a total levy of $131,000.

Norwich had an estimated $40,000 
collected today with but $3,000 to 
go complete the levy.

Tax officials In all communities 
wanied dra.stic means will he adopt
ed to Insure collection of tlic taxes 
and that a penally of $1 will bo 
added besides $7 court costs if legal 
steps are taken.

BRITAIN PLANS 
HUGE INCREASE 

IN ARMAMENT
.. (COnllnned from Page One)

DELAYS DEVOTIONS 
FOR‘BANK NIGHr

ABOUT TOWN
Tonight will be Bluoflelds Night 

at Jule's Tavern on Center street. 
The Blueflelds Club will conduct Its 
weekly "Bingo" tournament there 
and all profits for the evening will 
go to the club. Play will start at 
8:80 n.'clock.

The Past Matrons association of 
Temple Chapter, O.E.a. will hold Its 
monthly meeting Thursday night at 
8 o’clock in the John Mather room 
at the Mseonlc Temple. The nrest- 
dent, Mrs. Lula Bldwdl will be 
hostea

The Willing Workers of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the church.

Group 8 of Center church women 
will have a bustneaa and aoclal 

, meeting tonight at 7:30 at the home 
o f the leader, Mra. Anncaley Trot
ter of Bigelow atreet. Group 3, 
Mrs. Harold Agard leader, will meet 
In the parish house at 7:80 tonight.

-

fc , - The Welfare Sewing Circle' of the 
American Legion auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at the 
home o f Mra. Emma Von Deck, 172 
New Bolton Road.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tha BritlBh-Amerlcan club will be 
hold at the clubrooma tonight at 8 
o'clock. .

Myatie Review No. 2, Women's 
Benefit association, will meet to
night at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hdl.

Memorial Lodge No. 38 Knights 
o f Pythias will hold the regtdar 
maeUng tomorrow night in Victory 
hell, Oolway street. Tonight a 
group of the inemberB will go to 
'I'hompsonville to play In the card 
tuiumament now In progress be 
Iwieen the two lodges, plajdng alter
nate weeks In TbompJKinvIIlc and 
tills town. Tbs first rank degree 
team la requested to be present at 8 

: o'clock sharp tomorrow night.

A  card party will be held at the 
: homo of George Park, 78 Hemlock 

^'atreet Thursday, March 5, at 8 p. m.

Star of the East, R. B. P., will 
[ meet In .Orange ball tomorrow cve- 
' nlng at 7:30. Important business 
; will be discuased at this meeting.

ii; The Connecticut. Market Bulletin 
in a recent iesuo headed the an- 

; nouncoment column with a notation 
calling attentloD to the Hebrew 
holidays that are anproaching. 
Purim twhlch comes on March 8 Is 
the first mentioned. Others that at
tention is called to are: Paasover., 
April 7-8; Last Paasover, April 
18-14; Feast of Weeks, May 27-28.

The Margaret E. Hood Circle of 
King's Daughters will meet tomor
row evening at 7:30 o’clock with 
Mrs. Elvira Irwin of 821 Main 
irtreeL' . '

The Junior choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse to
night at 0:16.

Relatives In’ town have received 
news of the birth of a son yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bell of St. 
Petersburg, Florida, formerly of 
Manchester, -

Richard Retchcnbacb, president of 
the Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, presid
ed at the monthly board meeting 
laat night held at the home of Miss 
Esther Stegcr of Ashworth street. 
Fifteen officers and heads of com
mittees were pre.sent. Several mat
ters of business were ^discussed 
among them the sponaursliip by the 
society of. the third annual Mother 
and Daughter banquet. Action will 
be taken upon this and other prq  ̂
jecta at the monthly meeting of the 
aoclety Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the church. After the routine 
business the hostess and her mother 

.served refreshments.

Mrs. Lelend T. Wood of Robert 
•'Road who has* been enjoying a va
cation of several weeks In Florida, 

^Is expected home today.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
177 Center street, with Mrs. Ethel 
Carter, aasoclate matron as hostess.

Mrs. Mabel Case Vlot and Miss A. 
ip  C. Sampson of Highland Park arc 
t  s o  route to the Pacific coa.st via the 
k  Paniuna canal. H
■■■ The Dorcas spciety of Emanuel 
Lutheran church wiU meet tomor
row evening at 8 o ’clock at the par 

^iM iage with Mrs. K. E. ErlcKsuu, 
B.wlw wUl be aasUtsd by Miss Flor- 
T saee and Miss Sylvia Casperson and 
[ Mrs. Norma Dickson.

h A,rvid H. Seaburg has been given 
Ptbe^ contract by Olenney and Sea- 
^;naD for the alterations of the north 

the Tinker building to be 
when the changes are made, 
drug supply store. The large 

jEffskidows in the front of the etore 
removed today and the entire 

i front will be changed over. Men 
. Vf)srs at work breaking up the tile 
Bboring that covered the front half 

^ ttW S U W B . ^

EMEROF.NCY DOfTOItS

Physicians who will respond to 
j emergency calls tomorrow af- 
; ternoon are Dr. N. A. Burr, dial 
! 3030 and Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, 
' 4648.

Center Church Women's Federa
tion will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 In the Federation room. 
Work will he for the Memorial hos
pital and Group 2 of the women, 
.Mias Leila Webster, leaeler, will be 
hqstes.scs.

The annual election of officers of 
the Merchants' division of the Man
chester ̂ Chamber of Commerce 
scheduled for tomorrow morning at 
ten o’clock has been iioslponecl un
til next Monday morning at ten. It 
was Impossible to arrange a new 
slate of officers In time for tomor
row’s meeting because several of 
the officers were out of town.

The government conceded vlrtusj 
collapse of naVal limitations as 
regulated by the Washington and 
Ixindon treaties, denoj-iced by 
Jap'ui and expiring at the end of 
tills year.

."What will leracln of this llralta- 
tion after the conclusion of the | 
present naval conference Is not yet 
certain, but It /'culd scem'llkely an I 
agreement will not" extend bcypml I 
advance notlllcation of annual pro
grams, an exchange of Information 
and Certain mcaa-.ires for qualitative 
limitation on sixes of ships and their 
guns," the white paper said.

The government report announc
ed plan.s to lay down tho keels for 
two new capital ships In 1037, ad
dition of 6,000 men to tho navy, 4,- 
OOO men to tho army and 2.50 planes j 
to the airforce.

Postpones Tonight’s Services 
at St. James’s Church to 
Help Parishioners.

CLOSE TOWN BOOKS 
$56,993.79  SHORT

But it’s a Bookkeeping Proh- 
lem Cansed by Cheney 
Assessment Change.

WRISTS FRACTURED, 
NURSE IN HOSPITAL

Becau.se'Lenten devotions at St. 
James's church were scheduled for 
7:30—about the Same time that the 
Bank Night prize is Juc to be 
drawn at the Stale theater' tonight 

flev. W. I’ . Reidy announced to
day that he had decided to postpone 
the church service oiie-half hour. 
Tho service will start at 8 o'eock. 
Jack Sanson, manager of the State 
theater, announced that he would 
glni 'y co-operalo with Rev. Reidy 
stating that the drawing would 
posllively lake place at 7:3.5, Tilts 
will give all who wish to be present 
at tho ilraw’lng and also .vant to at
tend the Lenten services an oppor
tunity to do so,

Miss Marie Joyner, of Wads
worth Street, Injured in 
Fall in Gilead.

Miss Marie Joyner, nurse of Ifi 
Wadsworth street, Manchester, has 
been In Manchester Memorial hos
pital since Friday night, with both 
wrists fractured In a foil that night 
in Gilead, while visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Elton Buell.

Miss .loyner fell after slipping on 
the Ice, and was brought Immediate
ly to Manchester where the frac
tures were reduced and the bones 
were set by Dr. Letferne Holmes.

)
Some o f the town officials are be

ing a bit puxxled Just at the pres
ent by a  little accounting problem.

A year a go ' the town laid a tax 
rate on the grand list as revised by 
the Board of Relief. The amount of 
money to be raised was $832,706.63. 
Six' months ago the municipal ac
counts were closed for the ' fiscal 
year w -h that sum as the amount 
to be collected.

Last montli the petition of Cha
ney Brothers to hays Its year-old 
assessment reduced' was compro
mised by lowering the silk firm's 
list by $2,600,627, reducing last 
year’s grand list by the ' same 
amount.

As the tax rate laat year was 22 
mills, the amount due In taxes laat 
year. It developa now, a year later, 
is $56,093.79 less than was the un
derstanding a year ago.

The item can't be entered os a 
deficit in last year's books becau-ie 
they have been closed. But it will 
have to be taken into consideration 
in some way, the offlclala agree.

SIMBORSKl PLEA 
DENIED BY COURT

Hartford. Msreh 8.— (API -  The 
appeal of John Simborskl tc the Su
preme Court that he could not 
legally be hanged by the state was 
denied today.

Simborskl was convicted of the 
slaying of a West Haven poIlcemSn. 
His original appeal -from conviction 
was denied and he took a second ap
peal on the grotind that ho could not 
be legally hanged Inasmuch as the 
Legislature had changed the method 
of execution to elcctrocullcm after 
he had been sentenced.

IL DUCE ABOLISHES:
ALL PRIVATE BANKS 

AND DEFIES LEAGUE

VIOLENCE BREAKS OUT 
IN BAY STATE STRIKE

Northbrldge. Mass.. March S.-̂ r 
(A P )—A second request for state 
police protection, this time through 
the Board of Selectmen, was made 
by the management of the Paul 
Whlttn Manufacturing Company fol- 
Jpjylng another outbreak of violence 
'at' the mill this noon. Windows 
were broken In the mill and Ice was 
thrown at the office biilUilng. fol
lowing a conference between mill 
officials and.U. T. W. local repre
sentatives at 10 o’clock.

At a conference, which lasted only 
seven minutes, the mill management 
issued a virtual ultimatum to- the 
emplt^ves who have been on strike 
seven weeks, that they return to 
work Immediately or face the pros
pect of reduced wages, longer hours 
and increased work loads while the 
company fought to regain markets 
lost during the strike.

After the meeting- President Ed
ward J. Coumoyer of the ' Union, 
who attended, made a statement to 
wlUch he said the strikers’ commit
tee had been "grossly Insultcel" by 
the companjl dfflcials. He predicted 
another ;»ss'.blB outbreak of violence 
which’ has flared sporadically since 
the strike started.

Shortly after 11 o'clock, as word 
spread that the negotiations bad 
again broken down, a crowd of about 
fifty strikers, gathered outside the 
building. ' was Increased to more 
than one hundred and the throwing 
of chunks of Ice started. Windows 
commenced to go and the mill offi
cials called on the locid police for 
protection for their building*,.

At the same time they got I'n 
touch with the Board o f Selectmen 
and asked them to wire the governor 
for state patrolmen to prevent de- 
strUcUon of the propert^i

(Continued From Pago One)

tors who have rejected every embar
go upon oil and other raw materials 
liave a)>out all rendered a precious 
service to the cause oi world peace."

Mussolini told hie Cabinet the 
forthcoming conference here with 
representatives of Auatlla and Hun
gary ‘V lll develop along the lines 
of tho Roman protocols which In the 
first two years of their life had an 
Indubitable effect o f fortifying pÔ  
lltIcBl and economic relations be
tween Budapest, Vienna and Roipe."

He reported that "an attempt has 
developed In recent days to solve the 
so-called Danublan question without 
Italy and therefore Against Italy, 
was brought up at Paris but not Dy 
the French government or approved 
by It, and has already failed as It 
could not do otlici'wlBo.

Collective System,
"It Is superfluous to repeat that a 

'collective system' In the Danublan 
basin cannot be effected without our 
presence and coimot ignore our In
terests or those of states linked to 
Italy."

Informed Italian sources said Pre 
micr Mussolini -was prepared to 
weigh carefully tho peace offer, de
spite the threat of oil a,anctions, a-s 
tho League's conciliation efforts em
barked on tlielr most critical pbaso 
of the entire dispute!

The peace offer, however, must 
take Into account the actual military 
situation and recognize the Italian 
claim that Emperor Halle Selassie's 
armies have been crushed, Italian 
sourcts said.
, Some pessimism was reflected In 

Italian quarters, where tho view was 
held that the oil threat only added 
to Rome's difficulties In considering 
a peace appeal.

A report, that Premier Mussolini’s 
representatives had Informed Flati- 
dln that Italy would leave the 
League and denounce the Locarno 
Pact if an oil embargo was adopted, 
however, was denied officially.

N A V Y M S (T 0 S P E ^
TO FOREMEN TONIGHT

Lieut. 'R. H, Barnes lo Be 
Guest of Club at Y. M. C. A. 
Tonight— Special Entertain
ment.
Lieut. R. H. Barnes of the United 

States Navy department will be the 
principal speaker at the monthly 
meeting o f the Foremen’s Club 
which Is scheduled to be held thle 
evening at the Manchester YMCA; 
Lieut. Barnes, who Is stationed at 
the submarine base In New txmdon, 
has chosen 'for his subject the “U- 
boats In the World War." Hp Is well 
qualified to speak on ail prooicms 
of this lype. lia\1ng spent many 
years In the service of this roun- 
try.

im adtllllun to the speaker, Pi evi
dent David Stiles and his commit
tee the VC arranged an interutlrig 
program, o f entertainment which 
will include xylophone solos by An
thony Obrigbt, popular lo.;al musl- 
clan.s who was one of the winners 
on Fred Allen amateur programs. 
Tha meeting is scheduled to begin 
promptly at 7:30 and indications 
point to q Isigc gathering. Refresli- 
menls will be served following' the 
meeting.

In making a blood transfusion 
from a donor to a patient, 500 cubic 
centimeters, or a UtUt .more than a 

.plnti is usually traosfiiTtd.

VOTERS ORDER 
TOWN CHARTER 

CHANGE STUDY
(Contlnned from Pago One)

adopted unanimously, was as fol
lows;

"Voted, that the selectmen of the 
Town of Manchester be, and that 
they are hereby directed to present 
to the voters of the town a plan of 
financial administration under 
which the grand list of the town will 
be completed at least two months In 
advance of the beginning of the 
town's fiscal year, taxes will be due 
at the beginning of the fiscal 
year, and appropriations for the 
fiscal year will be made and taxes 
levied bpfore the beginning of the 
fiscal year:

"That the selectmen be and 
hereby arc directed to present a lso, 
a plan by which the town may 
change from Its present financial 
system to the new system: |

'.'That the selectmen be and'hereby 
■are dtreoted to publish such plana 
for public discussion not inter than 
September 1, 1936, and to present 
them for action to a town meeting 
to be held "not later than November 
1, 1936.

Pcciillnr Bet-up
The fiscal year starts August 16, 

he said. For two montlis the town 
gpcratcB without appropriations and 
Is unable to pay Its bills. In Octo
ber the town elects selectmen who 
had nothing to do with preparing the 
budget and makes appropriations In 
Ignorance of what the grand list will 
be and what tax rate will be needed 
to balance the appropriations.

The assessors, ho explained, start 
their work In October hut the Board 
j>t Relief does not finish with Its 
work until March 1. The adjourned 
annual town meeting lays Its tax 

i rate after knowing the grand list 
j  only a few hours In advance.
I , "Tax money starts to come In dur- 
j Ing April, when the year la two- 
thirds completed, he said. In the 
meantime the town has operated on 
borrowed money. The town. Mr. 
Buckley said, has been operating on 
borrowed money for many years.

Publication of the plan before 
September 1 will give the voters 
two months In which to consider it 
before taking action, Mr. Buckley's 
plan proposes. If changes In the 
town charter are necessitated, the 
legislature next winter will be a.skcd 
to renovate the charter.

Charter Revision.
'The charter revision eommltfoc 

W-as proposed by 'Willard B. Rogers, 
former sele.clman, police commis
sioner and the proposer of and chair
man of the Committee of Fifteen 
which laat fall atudled the budget 
before Its adoption by the town.

Mr. Rogers ma<le his piopo.sal a 
separate Issue after Mr. Buckley 
was opiHjscd Including It with his, 
fearing that the chances of adopt
ing changes in the flseol policy would 
he endangered by other changes In 
the form of government.

The cliartcr revl.sion committee 
was Instructed to report Its final 
recommendations before September 
1 so that candidates for the leglsla- 
Lire from Manchester could be 
elected (is fa\-orlng the changes.

. i'D iie A pril l.5-<)tily I.
Thowax levied by the meeting last 

night will be due. In equal Install
ments] April 15 and July 1. Based 
on the grand list as corrected by the 
Board of Relief, the 25 mills will 
raise $877,852.10.

Chairman Sherwood Q. Bowers ex
plained that the main reason for the 
Increase In the tax rate from the 
22 mills levied last year, was the 
drop In the grand list.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell stated that the revenue needed 
from Uie tax is $848,818.47. but that 
the selectmen estimate that 80 per 
cent of the tax will be paid during 
tho fiscal year, leaving $178,871.10 
to'be collerted from back taxea d»ir-. 
Ing tho last half of the fiscal year if 
the budget Is to'be balanced.

A 30 mills tax would have been 
required to cover the 'exact budget 
If tax eolloctlQn experiences o f the 
past five years vvcre iwnsldered, the 
towTi treasurer estimated.

William, J S h e a  was chairman of 
both the adjourned meeting and a 
special session which followed.

After a small amount of bickering 
about the necessity of accepting new 
streets, the voters accepted the se
lectmen’s lay’outs of Brookfield, 
NorthflclJ, Westfield and Centerfleld 
streets.

On the recommendation of the se
lectmen tho meeting tabled the pro
posal that a general lax be tevted In 
place of the school cunaoU(laUon 
equallration tax. ChairaiaD Sher
wood G. Bowers of the Bomrd of 
Selectmen .explained that a confer
ence of selectmen with form -r Ua- 
trlct officials had not b'-c. held.fis 
planned.

Chairman Bo'auis promised the' 
•ome kind of a program lo vvlBd up

Tax Rate Hig/ihr  ̂
But Bills Lower
Although Uie 25,mills rate lev

ied by the adjourned annual town 
meeting last night In High 
School hall Is the Isrgust In the 
history of t îe town, exceeding 
three mills the 22 mills rate which 
last year set a. now record, the 
average tax bill this year will not 
be as large^as It was last year, .

The a m t ^ t  of money which 
tho current!tax rate raises on the 
current gnjmd list Is tho only 
means by Which the burden of 
taxation can be compared from 
year to year. The rate this 
year Is. increased largely because 
the grand list was reduced In the 
qulntennlnl reassessment required 
by state law.

The lax levy this year is the 
third highest of the last eight 
years, being $64,800 less than the 
largest levy and $46,000 more 
than tho smallest levy.

During the dght years the an
nual levies were, In even hun
dreds of dollars:

1920
1930
1931
1932
1933 
1934-
1935
1936

...$830,600 

. . .  855,400 

. . .  895,700 

. . .  852,800 

. . .  854,000 

. . .  831,900 

. . .  932,700 

. . .  877,900

SANITARY SEWER 
JOB APPROVED

Walker, Franklin anil Good
win Streets Project WiP 
Give 66 Men Work.

the school consolidation will be 
arranged within a couple of months. 
The question should be settled, he 
said and promised that the select
men will ilo BO ns soon ns possible.

Tho meeting accepted a deed for 
■13.1 acres at Mt, Nobo,. where--Hre 
Recreation committee hopes to de
velop the present athletic field with 
an enclo.sure and other Improve
ments.

On motion o f Chairman Bowers, 
the meeting adopted a resolution ex
pressing the gratitude of the town 
to Frank Cheney, Jr., Paul H. Che
ney and Frank Cheney Farley for the 
gift o f the land which has been used 
for ba.seba11 and football for many 
years.

Tho WPA project to construct 
approximately 6000 lineal feet of 
sanitary aewer In Walker, Franklin 
and Goodwin strccta and through a 
conncctln,7 right of way across the 
Jarvis tract, has been approved by 
federal offlclala, State Administra
tor Matthew A. Daly announced to
day.

The project wUI give work to 66 
men and will coat $24,863, according 
to tho p-nnouncement. Work on the 
project will start ns soon as Alex
ander Jarvis, owner of a large tract 
of Ian dbetween the streets, gives 
of land between the streets, gives

It Is expected that materials will 
arrive In the near future and that 
the construction will atari aome 
time this month.

Sleeping Baby to Face 
A  Life o f  Invalidism.

— a*'
i„ Wa.
tWplr

Erie, Pa„ \March' 3.— (A P )—Doc
tors shook thplr heads sadly over 
Baby Maxine Yarrlngton's crib to
day for l(cr future Is anything L it 
bright, oven' If she should awaken 
from the deep steep which has held 
her six long months.

"Because of her long confinement 
Max'no will be a lifelong Invalid 
when and If she awakens,'" said Dr 
H. B. Emerson as he made hla dally 
Inspection. a

The physician declined' to make 
anyuther prediction on the outcome 
of the strange case, diagnosed s 
encephalitis lethargica or sleeping 
sickness; Things have been the 
sama-overy day since the 2H-.vcar- 
old tot became 111 after a convulsion 
lost September.

With her big blue eyes wide open,

^Baby Maxine looks up without rcc- 
j ognftlon as Dr. Emerson and other 
; physicians try to get some response 
, to their sympathetic ministrations. . 

Sometimes a noise In the nur.iery 
arouses her but only to the extent 
she changes her position In the crib. 

Said Dr. Emerson:
. "The best treatment we have 
vised Is to keep her comfortable and 
warm. .She never cries. 1 believe 
she>feels neither pleasure nor pain.'

Since the day the frantic parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Yarnngton, 
brought their baby to the hospital, 
she actually has .gained In weight 
and seems tho picture of health. 
Sister M. Alicia, children’s super
visor. has started feeding Maxine 
witli a,spoon but at first doctors 
kept her alive with glucose Injec
tions.

TALL CEDARS’
' DANCE APRIL 4

STOCK OPERATIONS 
CALLED A RACKET

Witness Tells Senate Prob
ers How Utilities Compan
ies Boost Values.

OBITUARY-
DEATHS

John Loyzin
John Loyzin, a resident of Coven

try for the past 21 years, where he 
owned and conducted a 120-acrc 
dairy farm, died at his home .Sun
day night after a long Illness. Born 
In Hungary, he was 58 years of age 
and lived In Bridgeport before com'- 
Ing to Coventry.

He leaves his wife and seven chil
dren, John Loyzin of Tolland, 
Stephen Loyzin of this town and 
Margaret, William, James, Eliza
beth and Bessie Loyzin, all o f Cov
entry; several sisters and brothers 
In Hungary and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomdrrow 
morning at 10 o ’clock at St, Mary’s 
church In South Coventry. Burial 
will be In St. Catherine's cemetery 
in South Coventry.

•Mrs. Lee MikoUto
Mrs. Caroline Mlkollte, wife of 

Leo Mlkollte o f Wapplng, died sud
denly at noon today in New York 
City at the age of 76. Mrs. Mlko- 
llto and her family llvcc. on Allen 
place for a number of years until 
about 1920 when they ' moved to 
New York.

She leaves besides her husband, 
four daughters. Mrs. Edward Fiedler 
of Elmwood, Mrs. R  A. Havcock, 
Mrs. Martha Spencer, Mrs. Gladys 
Lamphlcr,. all of New York, and one 
graiiddaughte:*, Eunice Lamphlcr.

Details os to the funeral are in
complete, other than that It will be 
held on Thursday at the Mark 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, with burial In the 
Wapplng temetery.

FUNERALS
Leonard Wilson

The funeral o f  Leonard Wilson of 
17 Bissell atreet wilt bo held Thurs
day afteiToon at 2 o'clock at the 
Thomas G. Dougan Fitneral Home, 
59 Holl street, and at 2:30 at the 
Church of the Nazarenc. Rey. Har
ris B. Anthony will officiate, assist
ed by Adjutant William Valentine ot 
the Salvation Army. Burial will be 
In the East Cemetery.

Miss Doris A. M. .\nderson
Funeral services for Miss Doris A. 

M. Anderson .were held yesterday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Watkins 
Brothers FuneraJ Home on ikist 
Center street. Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
pastor of the Entanucl , Lutheran 
church officiated and during the 
service Mrs. Erickson sang "My 
Jesus As Thou Will” .find "Safely. 
Safely Gathered In", accompanied by 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

The bearers were Carl Anderson, 
Otto Johnson and Carl Johnson of 
this town and Clifford Almquist of 
East Hartford. Burial was in the 
Blast cemetery.

61rs. Charles E. Richmond
The funeral of Mrs. Lavlnla 

(Guertln) Richmond] wife ot 
Charles E. Richmond of 160 Bissell 
street, was he’ d this afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Thomas G. Dougan 
Funeral Home. 59 Holl street. Rev 
Dr. Watson Woodruff,' pastOr of the 
Center Congregational church of 
which she was a member, conduct
ed the seiwlce.

The bearers were Herbert L. Ten
ney, James Sullivan, Fred G, Ludue. 
Thomaa Richmond. Fre<f .Prescott 
and Joseph McCann. Burial was In 
the Ekist cemetery.

HOSriTAL NOTES ’
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Marv- 

Chirtia of West Hartford, and Emil 
Massola of 36 BircH atrset.

Discharged yesterday; Mra. Anna 
Muske of 16 Normaa'street, Philip 
Pryor of Rookyille.

Admitted today; Theodore Miller 
of 13 Lilac street 

Census: The hospital census to
day is 62 paUaats, _

Washington, March 3.— (AP) — 
Manipulation of stock values by 
utilities companies was termed a 
"racket" today by a utility expert 
who told the Senate lobby commit
tee he had appraised companies, In 
every, state in tho union, having an 
aggregate value of $3,000,000,000.

The witness was Victor A. Dorsey, 
of Chicago.

Questioned by Senator Black (D., 
Ala.) on whether the Wheeler-Ray- 
burn Holding Company Act Injured 
stock Investors, Dorsey said;

"They didn't close because of the 
Whcelcr-Rayburn BUI, but because 
of operations of the Stock Market 
and the depreciation of property."

"So laat year, then", Black con
tinued, "when we were getting tele
grams from utilities Investors com- 
pl.alnlng that the bill would destroy 
the value of their Investments there 
was no real value behind them?”

"That Is right", Dorsey replied.
He testified that the aggregate 

amount of bonds outstanding ap
proximately covcrcti the real value 
of qtillties properties and that there 
was no reai value behind common 
and preferred stock.

Wrote Up Values
Dorsey testified that utilities com

panies all over the country had a 
rommon practice of "writing up" the 
book value of their properties on 
the strength of their potential earn
ing power rather than on actual 
monetary lnve.stmcnt.

Senator Gibson (R., Vt.) asked;
"That's a form of ’ racket. Isn’t 

lt.7."
"And a pretty big racket, too", 

Black added.
"Ye.s", Dorsey replied, "I think It 

is quite large.”
The examination was centered for 

a time on the financial history of 
the Alaljama Power Company.

Up 06 Per Cent
Dorsby said that from personal 

knowledge and other sources he had 
found the actual money received by 
the company through several 
“ write-ups" to December 31. 1929 
was $100,576,945. 'He placed the to
tal fl.xed Capitalization at $166,461,- 
574 "a write up of about 66 per 
cent."

Commenting on the Issuance of a 
temporary injunction bv the Su
preme Court of the Dls’trlct o f Co
lumbia restraining the Western 
Union Telegraph Company from giv
ing the committee telegrams. Black 
said:

"I can't believe any judge in tho 
United States would make the in
junction permanent. The Issue Is 
completely and wholly outside of 
court jurisdiction. Repeatedly It 
has been held the Senate can call 
for what It pleases."'

The temporary Injunction was 
granted on petition of Silas Strawn, 
former President of the American 
Bar Association. Some of his tele
grams had been called for by the 
committee.

Anniial Spring Formal to Be
a.

Held at Manchester Coun- 
ti^CIub.

The annual Spring Formal dance 
ot Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will be held at the Man
chester Country club'on Saturday 
night, April 4. It was announced to
day.

William M. Anderson will be gen
eral chairman of the Tall Cedars 
Formal and others on the commit
tee are: Wilbur Hadden, music; 
Clarence Chambers, Lincoln Carter 
and Stuart Wasley, Invitations: 
James O. Baker, c lci^  room.

Tho formal dance's of the Tall Ce
dars are always popular eyents. 
They have been held at both the 
Country club here and at Sunset 
Ridge Coui.try club. East Hartford. 
This year’s dance should be fully as 
popular as previous affairs and the 
coipmlttee is looking forward to a 
most successful event

$250 BANK NICHT 
AWARD

Drawing to Be Made at 7:35; 
Two Unusual Features On 
Program.

HIGH COURT SITS
ON NORWICH CASE

(Continued from Page One)

Common Council o f such city.
It also provides that "in case of 

vacancy In the office of such health 
officer. If such vacancy shall exist 
for thh’*y days, tho county health 
o fficer .. .shall appoint a health offi
cer for such c ity ..

The V l ^  Question
"Since It was under this clause 

that the appolajmcnt of Dr. Gray 
wa-s made, tho vRal question to ' c  
determined Is whether a vacancy 
had existed for thirty days when 
Mr. Norman made his appointment 
on November 4, 1935,'' says Judge 
Brown.

Dr. Gray was first appointed by 
Mayor Lee Robbins on November 
20. 1930, to complete , tho unexpired 
term of Dfl E. J. Brophy. Robbins 
at a Common (jouncll meeting on 
the night o f  October 8, 1931, nomi
nated Dr. Gray as health officer for 
a period of fours years from Octo
ber 1, 1931, and he was confirmed 
by tho Council and sworn lu on the 
night of October 5.

Dr. (julntlllan's counsel contended 
that a vacancy In the office of 
health officer for thirty days did not 
occur until November 5. 1935.

Lee Roy Robbins and Richard L. 
Norman appear as counsel for Dr. 
Gray. Cfiiarles V. James represents 
Dr. Quintilian.

BIND THREE YOUTHS 
Jo SUPERIOR COURT

New njaven, March 8 — (A P )— 
Three, youths, two of them on pro
bation from the State Reformatory 
at tlhcshlre, were hound over today 
to ^ e  Superior Court by City Court i 
Judjgc Joseph Weiner on burglary 
charges In connection With a break 
early today at the home of Major i 
Dennis A. .Blakesleee. |

One of the probationers was 
Stanley Orzolek. 20. brother of | 
Helen Orzolek who has a long po- j 
lice record In Connecticut communi- ; 
ties and Is n/>w serving a 'term at a | 
Massachusetts prison farm for par- '
ticipatlon In a Chicopee holdup. !

The other was John Torre. 19, and j 
the third youth,-Joseph D« Leo, 2(T ] 
has no police record. i-

Neighbor of Blakeslee’s, James 
Taylor, caused the trio's arrest. He i 
said be saw the vouths leaving the 
Blakeslee home by a rear 44lndow 
and followed them until he en
countered Patrolman John MeCqr- 
mick who made the arrest.

Detective Sergeants Raymond 
Egan and James Blake said the 
youths had loot taken from the 
Blakeslee home In their posseasion. 
Including a pollre commissioner's 
badge which Major Blakeslee nad 
when be was a member of the City 
Police Board.

.n jc B'ahcsiee • home was unoc
cupied at the time of the break, the 
family being 1̂  ETorida.

Lenten Specials
A FULL LINE OF SEA FOOD BY EXPRESS 

DUE WEDNESDAY MORNING

Fresh Filet of Haddock —  Swordfish — Mackerel 
Fresh Haddock to Bake — No. 1 Smelts

Fresh Stewing Oysters.................. ,.............29c pint
i^rge Frying Oj-aters.................... ....................... 39c pint
B’resh Cod —  Filet of Sole — Salmon —  Swordfish 

Halibut Steak — Chowder Clams — Opened Clams .
— Smoked Filets

Swedish Large Salt Herrings-----________ 13c, 2 for 2,3c
Large Irish Fat Salt Mackerel........ ........... 1.3c, 2 for 23c

MEAT SPECIALS
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops . .  ..........  ................23c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat. . . . .  i?.. v .—19c Iho 2 lbs. 35c
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat loaf --------- .v
............................................ ....................... 19c lb., 2 lbs. 33e
Sirloin Steak  35c Ib.
Short Steak.........................   39c lb.
Cube Steak...............................   33c Ib.
Shoulder Beef Steak...........................   29c Ib.
Special on Rib Corned Beef .................   12''ic lb.
Pickled Pigs’ Feet    ............ ........... .. 18c lb., 2 lbs. 33c
Salt Spare R ib s ............ ...... ................... 19c lb., 2 Ib.s. 35c
Silver Lane Sauerkraut’ ........ .........  5c Ib.
End.s of Pork to cook with K raut...............  23c lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Finest Clean Spinach.....................   19c Ib.
Native Potatoes from Wapplng, on sale at..........29c peck
■

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Hot Cross Buns..................................... ........... ... ,20c daz.
Home Baked Beans............................ .. .................. 15c qU

.Peach Pies on sale at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2lc  ca.

DIAL 5111

The drawing on the .52.50 atato- 
Bank Night award will take plage 
In the state theater promptly at" 
7:35 this evening. The Circle thea
ter will be open and the announce
ment will be made from the Circle 
stage Immediately after the draw
ing In the State.

The featured pictures this evening 
In the State and Circle will be "Ex- 
clusivo Story" starring Franebot 
Tone and Madge Evans j)nd "Every 
Saturday Night" with June Lang, 
Thomaa Beck and Jed Prouty In the 
leading roles.

SETESiC TO FOLLOW 
ORANGE CLUB SESSION

Monthly Meeting to Be Held
Thursday Night; Plan Satur- 
day Night Parties.
The monthly meeting of the 

Wa-ehlngton L. O. L. Social club will 
be held In the clubhouse Thursday 
night. Following the business meet
ing. first o f the current year, set
back will bo played.

It la requested that all membe.s 
planning to attend be at the club 
rooms before 7 p. m. It Is also re
quested that members co-operate 
with the committee to assist In se
curing entertainment for the eve
ning.

Tho entertainment coraraltteo is 
making pians to run a series of set
back parties on Saturday evenings 
with valuable cash awards as 
prizes.

$1 A  MONTH ALIMONY
Mfddlctowm, March 3.— (A P )-^  

Alimony of $1 a month was award
ed to Mrs. Agada Olson of Crom
well by Judge Ernest A. Inglls to
day In granting her a divorce from 
Theodore V. Olson,

Mrs. Olson, who also was given 
custody of her child, did not seek 
any specific amount lij her plea for 
alimony.

Leonard O. Ryan, cotmscl for 
Olsori, sald.hls client had no prop
erty.

Carl F. Anderson, Mrs. Olson's 
lawyer, explained after the Superior 
Court session that bis client bad the 
right to petition for'A re-o'pcnlng of 
her alimony plea at a later date.

Mrs. Olson charged her husband 
with Intolerable cruelty.

II

EVANGELIST TELLS 
OF HIS CONVERSION

To Cook In G. E. Kitchen

Born in Ozark Hills He 
Learned Little Religion In 
His Own Home. —

A dork-eyed girl who held a com
manding Influence over a wild Mis
souri hlll-bllly boy, foot-loose and 
tempted by various sins, first expe
rienced her oW"n conversion and was 
Instriimcntal ln~ tho conversion of 
her temperamental husband, accord, 
mg to the dramatic life story tokl by 
Rev. 1. C. Mathis, Nazareno Evange
list In the Church of the Nazarene 
last night.

Rev. Mathis devoted'over an hour 
last night describing his early life. 
He was born, he said. In the Ozark 
hills In a log cabin, a one-room affair 
with one bed, two doors and three 
windows. His family were not 
"church members," he said, his 
father more willing , to fish Ute 
"crick" for bass than go to church. 
The homo was devoid of any relig
ious atmosphere, he said.

One ot hli earliest recollections 
was getting a real "jag” on a gallon 
jug of , "corn" W hich his father al
ways kept beneath the bed; His 
father, he said, took bis dally "eye 
openers" from the jug or oonsumed 
beer or other different kinds of li
quor always kept In the cabin.

"Corn whiskey was a cure-all for 
everything from a sore toe to a cold 
in my father's family," Rev. Mathis 
said. It was in tliat atmosphere 
that tho future Evangelist, pastor 

. o f several large churches In the 
\vest, got hla start In life.

After tho removal of the family 
from the Ozat-k cabin to Newton, 
Kansas, tho young hlll-bllly fell in 
love with .a Catholic girl. For years 
jrathls Worked as a fireman on the 
•lauta Fe railroad and as a machin
ist in the shops until his conversion.

Still Ignoring the church he final
ly listened to hls ydung \vlfc's ap- 
( eal to accompany her to church 
.".nd was a witness to her remarkable 
conversion. Three months after- 
V. ird  young Mathis was himself con
verted and began hls ministry In a 
definite manner, although untrained 
i'jid uneducated. By hls own efforts 
ho graduated from a recognized 
Uieoiogical college and has received 
his master's degree In divinity.

Evangelist Mathis last night 
scored President Roosevelt for 
bringing back the "saloon" to Amer
ica. He also said that 50 million 
< hrlstlan,s showed their true charac
ters In standing by to allqw the re
peal of the 18th Amendment.

"No one has done more to bring 
back the saloon than the man who 
sits In the White House today,” the 
•speaker said. Referring to the In
creased receipts from repeal, estl- 
Tnatcd and used as a wedge by the 
nntl-prohlbltlon Interests, Rev. 
Mathis quoted government reports 
•showing that the cost of maintain
ing bureaus, the Increase In crime, 
and fines for drunkenness and motor 
vehicle Infringements due to alcohol 
were more than tho, total receipts 
accruing from licensing the liquor 
c-otabllshmcnts.

A large delegation from Sprlfti;- 
flcld and Hartford filled the church 
last night. Tonight at 7:30, Rev. 
Mathis will .speak on the subject, 
"What Is the Dnfiardonabic Sin?"

Whe current series of revival 
meetings will close op Sunday with 
two sermons by Evangelist Mathl.s.
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Original Kipling Poem,
Yale! Magazine Feature

PAGE I

Sinsring: Stars Coming To State

New Haven, March 8rr-(AP)
“  ■ 'd Kiplingoriginal poem by 

ibli

This Is Halo's General Electric Kitchen. In the basement where a 
cooking demonstration conducted by Miss Hazel Fletcher, Home ^qfno- 
mlst, will b« held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. All wotnefijore 
Invited to attend.

ROCKVILLE
SAUL PEIZER NAMED 

ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR
Ice gt Court 

Session Yesterday,;, Law 
Partner of Prosecutor Acker
m an.

WERNER’S ADVANCED 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

Twelve Heard in Second in 
Series at Center Church 
House Last Evening.
Twelve of the advanced piano 

pupils of Fred E. Werner were 
heard in the second of a series ot re
citals at Center church house last 
night, and the parents and friends 
who were present declared It to be 
one of the best student programs 
they had ever listened to. 'ih.o 
selectlouaf each were played by the 
boys and girls, many of them classi
cal- and played entirely from 
memory. Anderson’s Greenhouses 
furnished cut flowers.

Arthur Stein was the assisting, 
musician. Accompanied by Mr. 
Werner he played the following 
violin numbers; Perpetus Mobile by 
Bohm, Mumorcskc 'by George H. 
Koepphig and Souvenir by Haenske.

The program rendered by tho 
pupils follo'ws:
Senenade . ; ........................  Schubert

• Azalea ................................ J. Seldt
James Rogers

Waltz In A Flat .................Brahms
March Aux Flainbaux . . .  S. Clark 

Geraldine SmlUi
’ March Mllltalrs F. Schubert
Faust ....... .............. .. .̂........  Gounod

tlorothy Dowd
Allegro ............................. Beethoven

. Narcissus .................   E. Nevln
Laura Andlslo

Valse In D Flat . . '........ . Chopin
March ......................................Gounod

Albert Carlson
M enuet...................... I. Paderewski
Song of The Volga B oatm an...........

............................... Arr. by Sawyer
Margaret Carey

Silver Stars ....................... C. Bohm
La Zlngana (The Gipsy). .  C. Bohm

EUeanor Woodhousa
Glow Worm ........................... Ltncke
The Rosary ...............   E. Nevln

Elizabeth Finnegan 
Country Gardens . . . . .  P. Grainger
Fascination ............... . J. Hclndot

Marion Mason
H Trovatore ............ .,............' Verdi
Fond’ Memories . . . . . ' .  Crammond

- f '  Vlttl BiretU
Quartet.from Rigoletto ; . . . .  Verdi
Punchinello  ................  V. Herbert

William Shea
Licbestraum (Dream of Love)

........................................... F. Uszt
Gondollerl........................... E. Nevln

Elmer Gustafson

J
Only about one-fourth of uA 

property stolen In London ever Is 
recovered.

Rockville, March 3.— Altor.ncy 
Saul Pelzer, .vas sworn Into the 
cfllee of assistant prosecutor of the 
RockvlUe City Court on Monday by 
Judge John E. Fisk, the appoint
ment being made by Judge Fisk.

Tho appointment was made to fill 
the vacancy caused by the promo
tion -two months ago of Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman who was as
sistant prosecutor to the office of 
prosecutor following the death of 
Attorney John B. Tliomas.

Mr. Pelzer a member of' the firm 
of Ackerman fuid Pelzer has been a 
resident of the town of Vernon for 
nine years, aqd has been associated 
with Attorney Ackerman for four 
years. Mr. Pelzer was admitted to 
the Connecticut bar In 1922 In Hart
ford where he was living at the 
time. He Is a member of the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks, Is a past presi
dent of the Vernon Parent Teacher 
association and Is a member of the 
Vernon Grange.

College Club to Meet 
The postponed open meeting of 

tho Rockville (College club will be 
held this evening In the Library 
Hall. Tho meeting Is the final open 
meeting of the year. Tho speaker 
will he Miss Barbara Llr.coln ot 
Hartford who will tell of her work 
as personnel director In a Hartford 
store.

Funeral of Peter Dowhan 
The funeral of Petei Dowhan 43, 

for 14 years orderly it the Rock
ville City hospital was held on Mon
day from St. Joseph's Catholic 
church. Rev. Siglsmund WoronleckI 
pastor of the church officiated. 
Burial was In St. Bernard’s ceme
tery. The bearers were John, Frank | 
and Anthony Cyi’kicwicz, John Kup- 
la, Michael Edoutz, all of this city, 
and John Gardiner o. Manche.itcr.

Union Chureh Notes 
Dr. George S. Brookes, p':utor of 

Union Congrcghtlonal chtirch, has 
been minister of the Chiu’ch for ten 
years. Last Sunday morning he 
pleached on the subject: "My Ten 
Years in Rockville." He told in int 
teresLng words the story of hii, ar
rival n Rockville by train In "No
vember of 1925 as a candidate, of 
hls nervousness when he saw the 
stately architecture and spacious
ness o Union church, and stated 
four reasons why he did not expect 
to receive a call to such an Import
ant church: 1—Hr was a mpn from 
Maine; 2—Hls church In the Pine 
Th-ee State had a membership of 
only 62: 3— Ho was a perfect
stranger; 4—He viu> too far away 
for the pulpit committee to visit 
hls church and report hls shortcom. 
tngs or Idiosyncrasies. During hls 
ten years In Rockville Dr. Brookes 
has baptized 160 Infants and odulta. 
officiated a t 81 weddings, received 
Into the fellowship of the church 
3M new members, and administer
ed the last sad riteh at the graves 
of 337 people, 100 of this number 
being members of hls church. He 
has spoken In hit own church over 
1,000 times in sermons and address
es, and more than 800 times outside 
his church, and has carried with 
this task the duties of a chaplain In 
a local fraternity and those of a 
prelate In a State organization. 
Since coming to Conncqllcut hg has 
obtained by haro work hls M eter's 
degreo and two years ago secured 
hls Doctor’s deg r̂ee. Hls manuscript, 
the result of seven years’ lelstirF 
hours, has Just been aocepted for 
publication ty  the University of 
Pennsylvania Press, Philadelphia, 
and has the title, "Friend Anthony 
Benezef.’ . Many flowers adonjed the 
pulpit platform last Sunday morn
ing, as an expression of the high 
esteem In which the pastor is held, 
and at the moment he entered the 
pulpit, over seventy men marched 
dn'wn the aisles of the .church to 
shore- the Impressive 'sendee 

■Special Lenten sendees’ are being 
held on Sunday evenings at Union 
church. Last Sunday evening Rev. 
W. F., Tyler was the speaker, the 
subject being "(Thrlst the Teacher." 
Next Sund.iy, Rev. Valentine 3. 
Alison, o f Tolland, will speak on 
"Christ the! Friend.”

Myron Is giving an illustrat
ed lecture It this evening to the 
Young PcoBle's Fellowship of Union 
chiirclt. His subject Is "Now Eng
land Churches.", Hr. Case has 
traveled many ' mUea~ with bis 
camera, and bli lecture will be In
teresting. ,
, EUlngton Orange Program

The yearly program of the Elling
ton Grange with the chairmen for 
each meeting hae been announced 
by the Grange lecturer Mrs. Lottie

Finance for the bslance-of the year 
os follows;

March 11—First and second de
grees, Mr. and Mrs. C. A .’ Annltage.

March 2.5—Third and fourth de
grees. Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlton 
Pea.se.

April 8—"Farm Bureau;” H. L. 
Hamilton.

April 22— "Safety Night," Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Hayes.

May 13—"50th Anniversary”  pro
gram, Past Masters and wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace M. McKnlght.

May 27— "CliUdren's Night," Miss 
Grace Aborn.

June 10—"Neighbors' Night,"
Wapplng, Bolton and Suffleld.

June 24—"International Night,' 
Mrs. Fred Arena.

•Tilly 8—"I Hear America Sing
ing," Mr. rod Mrs. Harold Patrlc.

July 22—"Pomona Night," Grace 
Slkta (uid Pomona members,

never pu\>Ushed with hfi( S collected 
works, was announced by the board 
of the "Yale Literary Magazine” to,; 
be the feature of Its March Issue j 
which will be published tomorrow. | 

In 1896, Kipling, then living In 
Brattleboro, Vt., w as Invited to a , 
banquet given b.y tho Yale Kipling I 
Club. Unable to; attend, the r poet j 
sent Kis regret In tletse to Gouver- 
neui" Morris. , •

The "Lit,”  which last month cele
brated Its one hundredth. anniver
sary, will carry an essay on Kipling 
along with the poem. The famed 
British poet died recently In Eng
land.

The poem follows:
Atttnd ye lasses at swata Parnasses 

An’ wipe me burntn' tears away 
For I’m declinin’ a chanst av dinin’ 

Wld the bhoys at Yale on the 
foorteenth May.

The leadin’ fayture will be liter
ature, »

(Av a moral nature as Is ju.st an' 
right)

For their light an’ leadin' are en
gaged In rcr'dln'

Me Immortal • I niks from dawn 
till night.

■An,j> They’ve made a club Utera on! stok
ed out grub there 

Wld plates on' napkins in joyous 
row ,.

An’ thov'd think ut spltndid if I at- 
tlntld

An' so would I—but I can n ^ go .

The honust fact Is that dally prac
tice
Av rowlln’ Inkspots, the same os 

me
Conshumes hue hours In Muses 

bowers >
An’ laves me dlvll a day to spree.

August 1^—"Out-door program,' 
Mrs. Edna Schlude

Whin you grow oulder an’ skin your 
shoulder •

At the world’s great wheel In 
\-our Choien line.

We'll find, your chances oa time ad» 
vonces ,

For takjn’ a lark are as slim as 
mine.

But I'm dlgresaln’ , adap t my
blessln’ , ____

An' remember what cmld King 
Solomon said.

That youth Is ructlous an' whiskeys 
fluxious

An’ there’s nqthln’ certain but the 
mornin' "head.”

G .  O. P. Banqaeteefs
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A I lT O IN S P E C n O I 
H E R E A P R I L 7 T 0 !

Manchester Designated 
District 23 —  Bohon 
Also Included.

Mani.hcster baa been deslg 
os District No. 23 for the tastJng 
automobile brakes, lights and iw 
details now requlr^ twice eaeh j 
by State Motor Vehicle (Jo.m'ml 
sloner Michael A. Connor. The I 
In Manchester will be made 
April 7 to April 25 and all os 
of ears In the town ore requ 
under the new law, to have tbd 
cars token to the testing ground 1 
their tests. Large cards have lx 

'distributed and against the namsj 
each town la placed the district s 
which cars In that towm art to.| 
taken for tests. The only town tl 
Is included In this district Is BolU

Nelson Eddy and Jeanette MacDonaId1n|” iV>B4 Marie” , famous mu
sical drama of the Caniullan Mounted Pollca|'wrhlch will be seen at tha 
State theater Thursday, Friday and S a tu n ^  of this week.

Joe Sylvester Is getting some flne.awralt for hls tstenty-flrst birthday to
experience as maltre de banquetj roll around so he could take hla bar 
making special table reservations. 
If you’d like to have a spciflal tabic 
for your party, get In w 
Joe and It wUI be.aiTahSCl

with

August 26—"Harvest Program,':, 
Mrs. Edward Miller.

Sept. 9—"Educational Night."
reception to teachers and school 
board. Miss Hattie Bcrr.

SepL 23—"Neighbors Night,"
East Hartford, Vernon and East 
Windsor. Mra. Cora Hanks.

Sept. 30—"Booster Night."
October 4—Grange .Sunday eve

ning service at 7:30 In the Ellington 
Congregational church,

October 14— First and second de 
grees.'Mr, and Mrs. Olln Shearer.

October 28 —Third and fourth j  
grecs, Mr. and Mra. C. I. Metcalf.

Nov. 11—"Armistice Day," Mr, 
and Mra, Clyde Cortaon.

November 25— Election of offi
cers, Mrs. Howard Klbbe.

Deconiber 0—Grange History, Mr, 
and Mra. H. H. McKnlght.

December 19—"Children’s Party." 
December 23—"Old Fashioned

Christmas,” Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Charter,

Little Theater Players
The Little. Theater Players will 

hold their Mafel; meeting this eve
ning In "yie rooma of the Republic
an Club In the Prescott block. The 
business session will start at 7 :30 
and-fc-lll be In charge of Mr. Dowd- 
Ing who has prepared an tntereallng 
speech for the members. Following 
the business meeting there will bo 
an entertainment witli Mr. Jacobs 
in charge. New plans have .been 
formed for the club entertainment 
and all members are urged to at
tend,

- Ellington Auxiliary Meeting
The regular business Tiectlng md 

social of Hatheway Miller Unit of 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Bergh ot Somers road this evening 
at eight o ’clock.

Funeral of Ludwig O. FrUzachc 
The funeral ot Ludwig O. Fritzsche 

age 82, who die<l at hls home on-| 
Union street early Monday, will be 
hold on Wciinesday kfternoon from 
hls late home at ilO Union street 
at two o’clock. Rev. Dr. George 3. 
Brobkea. pastor of the Union Con
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ccine. 
tcry.

•Mr. Fritzsche had been In the 
cigar manufacturing business oisnd 
letoll tohacco buMness In Rockville 
for -about forty years.

Costume Party at Longvleqr
Under the direction of the WPA 

there will be a co.sliiinc party at 
the (jommunjly Center In Longview 
on Thursday evening. The event will 
bo an Invitation affair, and 'Arlll be 
the first of Its kind to be sponsored 
by the WPA. Refreshments will 
be served during the evening and 
games will be played. A large at' 
tendance Is. urged at this novel 
event.

Civic Betterment .Association
The Vernon Civic Betterment As

sociation met last evening with tho 
president, Mrs. Kate Smitn„ presid 
Ing. Miss Evelyn Plummer of the 
Tolland County Farm -Bureau was

We hope to have our old friend 
Willard B. Rogers with us this 
year as a guest. We owe much to 
W. B. for the success of our first 
.banquet at which he was toastmas
ter. (If you’d like, Mr Rogers ypu 
may bring your New England Coun
cil flag with you and we'll find a 
good spot for It In the hall).

We just learned today that John 
A. Danahcr (ho Is to be the top man 
at the speaker'H table)- was gradu
ated from the Yale Law Schoo) at 
such an early age th.-it he had to

Senator Kenneth Cramer of 
Welborsfleld will b« with us. When 
first asked if he would be able to *€- 
tend, the Senator from Uie 4th re
plied. "You know 1 Ken!”

Collins Drigga, maestro o f the 
Bond Hotel console, is bringing 
some of bis prufessionoi friends out 
to entertain during the evening. We 
may even perpuade Collins to play 
one of hls Inimitable piano novel
ties for us.

Chef Oaano assures us that the 
menu ho has prepared will be the 
tops. And we know that wlien the 
chef Bays this, he is talking turkey 
to us all. -1

11 HRE ALARMS HERE 
DURING FEBRUARY

Members of the South Manches
ter fire department were called out 
11 times during tlic month of Feb
ruary. Of thla numbcl* there were 
nine’ still alarms and two bell 
alarms. The most serious fire ol 
the month was the one that do.a- 
troyed the contents and damaged 
the truck owned by the Salvation 
Army that took fire on Wc.at Center 
and McKee streets, which resulted 
In on alarm from BtMjH7 and called 
out No. 1 company.

OPEN FORUM

S. A. BAND’S SUPPER 
IN CITADEL TONIGHT
Expect 175 to Attend Annual 

Gathering of Present and' 
Former Members.

HVE LOCAL WOMEN 
BACK FROM FLORIDA

Cover Over 4,000 Miles in Trip 
by Automobile; Given Sev
eral Parties in SI. PetersburR

Manchester 
Date Book

DOO FINDS BODY.

by

Colonel Joseph Atkinson, Major 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller, Captain and 
Mra. John Curtis will attend the an
nual supper of the Salvation Army 
band this evening at 6,'30 in the 
citadel. It Is expected that 175 
members of the corps and band will 
attend the supper and entertain
ment following at 8 o'clock.

A safety film from the Connecti
cut Motor Vehicle Department will 
be shown and a varied program of 
entertaining selections from the 
band membership and the corps will 
be given.

Colonel Joseph Atklruwn Is chair- 
nmn of tho band night program.

H  VITAMIN CONTENT 
IN BIRDSEYE PRODUCTS

Mrs. Ann S. Johnson of the Mid
land Apartments, her sister, Mrs. 
Richard RuddcII of Benton street, 
Mrs. Ann Waddell of Wadsworth 
street, and Mra. George May and 
Miss Mildred Erickson of Hartford, 
both formerly of Manchester, re
turned Saturday night after § 
month's vacation In Florida. They 
traveled by auto, stopping at Wash
ington, St. Petersburg, Miami, Day
tona Beach and Boveral other places 
In the Peninsular state, and covered 
more than 4,000 miles.

The women report a grand time, 
particularly In St. Petersburg, 
where they made their headquarters 
and where so many Manchester' 
people are accustomed to spend 
their winters. -Many entertained 
them, and one of the bhst affairs, a 
Valentino bridge party.jwas given In 
their honor by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hewitt of this town.

TOWNSEND FIGURING 
Editor of The Herald:

I wish to thank Herald Reader for 
bis letter "Multiplication.” I divided 
the 1019 appropriation by Congreaa 
of $25,598,967,518 by forty telllton 
and now I know hl.a c.stlmaK that 
the Townacml Plan woulil take $40 
per month out of each laborer’s In 
come la "all wet." For In 1910 I 
was n laborer and tax payer and 
nsysr paid that sum. Some one 
who paid more taxes than I. did 
their part. Herald Reader reminds 
me of a hunter who nnid a fe-v I'nl- 
lars tor a bunting license and tried 
to Impreaa me with tho fact he could 
then hunt ell over my farm. The 

I equal per capita payment to euppAt 
' the Townsend plan la an error. Her
ald Reader certainly can not bal
ance the 2 p fr cent transaction tax 
on hls pair o f shoes at $1.98 with 
the t(ut on a society lady’s,shoes to 
match every costume. Neither can 
he balance the 2 per cent transac
tion tax on tho sale of gas to run 
hla $600 car with tho transaction 
tax on gas and 611 used to run the 
yachts and motor boats anchored 
now on the Florida coasts. I am not 
Interested In hls multiplication 
problem hut I am Interested In the 
Townsend Plan am i' like Arthur 
Keating believe It will bring proa- 
.pcrlly to youth, contentment to old 
age.

Youra no longer,
A Worried Render.

This Week
March 7.—Irish Tea Parly 

Daughters of Liberty.
Next Week

March 10.—Annual banquet of 
Young Republican club.

March 18.— "Blue Bog,”  3-oct 
(xjmedy, Epworth League, North M. 
B. church.

March 14.—Monthly meeting sup 
per and cord party, Local 2128, 
y r w A , Odd Feliowa Hall.

Coming Events
March 17. — Hibernian Ball at 

Country Club.
March 18—Three act comedy, 

"The Old Soak", by' Community 
Players at Whlton Memiriol.

March 26-27 — Faculty play, 
"Dtiddy Long Legs”  at High icbool 
hall. Benefit o f Eilucatlonal club 
and Vcrplanck Fund.

Stratford, March 3.— (AP) 
dog's barking led to the disco' 
tbe'body of William WUllamsoiL' 
year-old carpenter., In a fume-r 
garage.

Medical Bxaminsr Luther 
Heldgcr attributed the man’s d< 
to Cfu-bon monoxide poisoning 
said it was accidental.

The body was found lost 
three hours after WIlIianuMa 
hla rooming house to Vlork on 
motor of hls automobile. 
Charlotte Klwood. at whose hi 
Williamson roomed, let her dog 
o f the house. The animal etol' 
Itself in front of the garage 
and began barking, bringing its 
tress to the scene.

Hiss Elwood said Will 
body was lying beside the 
motor was running.

NON-METAL SHIP 1
TO STUDY MAONETIO 1

PUBUC RECORDS

London.— (A P) — A non-ms 
■hip. for the investigation ot 
lema of variation of the 
magnetio field. Is to be const 
by the British Admiralty, It is 
nounetd.

It will be the first ship of Its 1 
since the Ul-fated Carnegie, bulli| 
the Carnegie Institute, wrech 
1929.

Iron will be eliminated os 
poealble in both constructlo^l 
equipment *

Marriage Ucenee
Raymond Tlcnry Watters, a car 

pentcr, and Mkrilyn lovett, both of 
Norwich, appUiMi for a marriage 
license yesterday ofteriioon in the 
office of the town clerk.

It was the sixth marriage appli
cation mad* in Moncheeter this 
year, fewer than the average num
ber o f applications for the month 
of January in recent years, ,
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J. M. HAWIJEY DIES

When you buy Birdseye ■ Foods, 
you not only obtain products that 
are fresher than the fresh products 
ordinarily founjLon tho market but 
you obtain prMucto which contain 
more vitamin C than similar vege
tables which have been handled un
der ordinary market conditions.

The Birdseye organization has 
realized from the first, the Impor
tance of vitamins In the diet and 
have always conducted ' scientific 
feeding testa In connection with 
Birdseye Foods. On the basis of 
the scientific studies recently com
pleted, Birdseye reports definitely, 
that tanough the preservation of 
fresh foods by their patented, quick-
frosting process you can be assured 

the speaker of the evening. The so-1 of fomla with a relatively high vita, 
dal part of^the program was in min value and you con be confident 
charge of Mrs. Lottie Talcott and that they have all o f their health- 
Mrs. Bella .Smith. Mr. and Mrs. | giving properties intact and are

Bridgeport, March 8.— (A P) — 
John M. Hawley 88, former police 
and charity commissioner and one 
of the best known men In the politi
cal and club life' o f the city for 
many years, died early today at the 
home of hls daughter, Mr*! Sidney 
K. Becker, Southport.

Funeral arrangements wll. be an
nounced later.

In addition to hla widow, Mrs. 
Estelle Hawley, Mr. Hawley Is sur
vived' by hls daughter, Mrs. Becker 
and a grandson, Sidney K. Becker.

I
U1

I S O  EVERY SUNDAY
“ * =  Rees* Trip Rellreed

CkOdMtt I  <nd OadME It IbUI FoM
L«. Mertletd .................................  l.lftAJC.
I t .    .•’‘ • 'M I 'D«« Doftoa (South Sta.l ............11.C5 FJt

■  C T a B R lI lO
W . MmHm (Eouth Ski')  ............... 'I-M  FJL

Tlck«t« qood eoly la trolnt tndlcawi 
on ioTa at Slstloa TIekoi OfitOM

Uncoln Dow'llnp and Mias Catherine 
Coatcllo were In charge of thjs re. 
freshmen ta.

Members Suelal Wednesday 
The Rock-vllle Emblem Club will 

hold a members social on> Wednes
day afternoon at the Elks Homs 
Mrs. JohUvColemin and Mrs. Celia 
Reynolds are the committee in 
charge.

On Wednesday final plans will be 
announced for the Installation card 
party which will be held on Thurs
day evening at the Elks Home to 
which the public is invited.

Young Democrats to Meet 
The Yo'ung Deraocraac Chib ..irf

really fresher than freal).
Tho item Birdseye has selected 

for a weekly epeclal thla week, to be 
■old through their local distributor, 
the Plnehurst Grocery, is Birdseye 
Peas. ^

It Is Interesting to note that there 
are over 100 varieties of peas grrown 
for the market—over 40 varietich 
of conning—but only two are per
fect enough to be selected for 
Birdseye peas. These twoW rletles 
were selected because they retain 
their traderness, dellctous young pea 
flavor and bright green color. 

Plnehurst Grocery carries a full
Vernon will meet this evening at 8 1 line of Birdseye Food products, qnd 
o'hlock In the Police Court room, you will find the peas advertised at 
Delegates to the coming statj con- a special price In PlnehuraVs odver- 
ventlon of the 'orjgSnizaUon will be tisement on the back page of this 
chosen and officers elected. Several issue of The Herald, 
speakers are expected to be present 
including John F. Robinson of Ws-1 
tertmry, ' state president of the 
Young Democratic clubs, and Miss 
E klca^. Purtell of the State Labor 
Department.

OFFICERS ELECTED

CHICK WITH FOUR LEGS

Clinton, March 3.— (A P )—Thom
as F. Harris o f Hartford bos b^n 
elected proaident of the Leaders' 
enub at Camp Roosevelt, local (ICC 
unit.

Other officers; Vlcc-Prcsi<llnt,Hamden, March 3.p-|AP)—Henry i »nu-i
Stein prized one jArtlciilar baby Charles Ryan M West Haven; ifc -  
chtek t^ a y  above all others In the | rsta^ , WUbur Markham of M u - 
latest brood hatched In hls poultry 
rant. It has four legs.

The ebiek la a Rhode Is lu d  red
and was one of 280 batched yester
day. Stein reported It appeared to 
be healthy u d  was taking nourish. 
msoL

t  ■

Chester; treosurtr, Louis Castellul 
o f New Havm: s«rgeut-at-anns. 
John Blasdole 6t West Haven. U d  
honorary presidents, (^ropsny 
Commander Lieut. Everett M. Wll- 
Han- * u d  Camp Superintendent E 
H. Humpbrsyi

\

cO D D  FALLOWS T O C E T I U R -

CASH OBB y o B i r  o w n  
S I C N A T V R B
W« will land you up lo 

$300 on your own tlgnoture and give you as long ot 30' 
months to repay. Single and morrled people come^.tp'“* 
every day rather than bother relotivet and friends, so If 
cosh will help you come In today.

T k « rat* a t lalaraal ekare*e la tkra* (■> e*s eaat ea*
n io a ik . o r  t k l ' l r - a l s  tae t *•» c o a l e a r  a a a a a i o a  tk*  * ■ -  
■•aid a n n a a t  r '  •'%a la« k . T k r  m a t  o f  a  $100. la a k  fo r . tarn 
m o a lk a  la  SIB.50 o t f r .  r r k r a  p r ia r le a l  la r r p a ld  la  t r e  
ei|ttnr m u M lIilr litB tH lIiN tnta n f  l«H H*ra«#e

R oom  9
IM«t« ThcH<«r RalKlas 

Tel. a m  T53 Main Ste
P E U S O N A l ^
F I N A N C B  C O M P A N V .

POPULAR MARKET;
855 Main Street . Rubinow Building

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLEI 
We Are Never Knowingly Underwld!

LENTEN FISH SPEGIALI

“ You will know your car is happy after our 
service by the better performance you will
get.” Tsays P. Troleum.

Of course, the best is none too good for 
your car. You have a right to expect 
finest quality and polite, prompt attention. 
All o f whicK you get here—w ithout ques
tion.

O IL
CENTER 5T. PHONE ^191 MAMCHLSTER.COMN.

8UCED

COD STEAK 
BOSTON BLUE

1 4 H
ONE PRICE

SWORDFISH FANCY FILETS ^

1 9 « I g c  lb. '

3 ̂  25« FancySmelts 3 ̂  25^
MEAT SPECIALS

FRESH OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS
LEAN — TENDER

lb

VEAL SALE
l e g  OR RUMP . _

MILK FED VEAL

)c it>.
BREAST OF

FOB BTUFFINO

OLEO
MARGARINE
SHORTENING

11c

MUd Am eriou '  
Freeh Mode 
HUEN8TER

' ‘>-

COUNTRY

BUTTER'
S 7 c  Ib^
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bAHY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, MARCH 8 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Nete i A l) proerams to key and baale ehatni or aroup* thereof nnleea epeol* 
I: coast to  coast (e  to  e) deeirnatlon IncKidee all avanable stations.
Stations rtservo right to change programs without previous notice. R. M. 

N B C -W E A F  N E T W O R K  i Cent. Bast.
lxS(h« •:90*Press>Aacno News — ba< 

ale; Jaek Armatrong-^mldweat rpt 
g:Sa>*Understandlng the Opera 

-•basic: Seth Qrainer, Pianist—w 
6:0G— 7:0G—Myrt A  Marge — cast:

BASIC — Bactt waaf w lw  wool wtlc 
. v ja r  w ta t weak kyw whio w fbr wre 

w »  Vben wcaa trtam w w ) waal: Mid: . 
fcds wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf I
M IO W BST—wood wire i
NO R TH W K 8T A  C A N AD IA N  — wtm) ; 
wiba katp webc wday kTyr erct cfc f i 
SOUTH — irrva wptf wwnc wave wjax ' 
wfla>wsan wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi ; 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre , 
woal ktbs ktha wsoc wtar wla wosc i 
wfbo
M O U NTAIN—k M  kdTl kgir kchl 
PAC IFIC—kfi kgw komo khg kpo kgu 
Cent. East. .
4:0b— 8:00—American Medleal Asa’ n
4tSO— 8:SC^The Dansante» Orchestra
8:00— 8:00—Flying Time 6klt| News 
8:18— 6:10—W eekly Hymnal Binging 
8:30— 6:30—Preas^Radlo News Period

6:38—Lee Qordon'a Orcheetra 
6:46— 6:48-B llly A  Batty—waaf only
•:0O— 7:00—Ambe *n' Andy—eaat only 
- -  -  — -  If , ,  Sailor, Sketch
itSO— 7:30—Could and Shatter Pianoa
•:46— 7:48— Vbi A  Your Covernmant 
7:00— 8:00—Leo Releman*a Orehe>tra 
7:30— 8:3 (^W ayne King's Serenade 
8:00- 6:00—The Voice of tho Peepio 
8:60— t:S(L-Eddy Duehin Music—to e 
8:00—10:00 Blgmund Remberg—o to e 
8:30—10:3^Jlm m y FIdlor Talk—to o 
0:48—10:48—Talk. Rep. C. C. Bolton 

10:00—11:00— Ruby Newman Orchest.— 
east: Amoe 'n* Andy—west repeat 

10:18—11:18— Phil Levant A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—News: Art Jarrett's Ore. 
10:48—11:48—Jesse Crawford at Organ 
11:00—12:0(L-Hanry □uaee'f Orcheetra 
11:30—12:30—F. Handeraon’a Orcheetra

CBS-W ABC N E T W O R K  
BASIC— East: wabr wade woko wcao 
wnab wnne wgr wkhw wkrc whk wjr 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbt wspd wjav:

. MIdweat: wbbm kmbe kmox
whas kfab krnt
BAST—wbns wpg whp whec wibs wfea 
wore wlco efrb ckac wlbx wmaa waag 
D IX IE—wget wafa wbre .wqam wdod 
klra Wrec wlar wwl wtoc krid ktrh 
ktSR waqo koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdbj wwva wmbg wajs wmbr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdnr wnox kwkh 

, M ID W EST—wgl wmhd wian wibw kfh 
wamk wkbn wcco wibt kacj wnax woe 
wowo

. M O U N T A IN -k vor kit koh ksl 
. COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 

kfbk kinj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
CenL Eaat.

^ 4 :8 (^  6:30—Jack Armstrong — east: 
^  OrganT-DIxle: Chieagoana—west 

4:48— 8:48—The Goldbergs—also cst 
8:00— 6:00—Banay Vsnuta Song Prog. 
ii18— 8:16—Parade of Youth — east: 

Plano—west; Mala Quartet-D ixie

WTlC
Hmrtford, (Jonn.

50,000 W. 1040 H. C. ZHIS H 
T ra v r ip n i BroartcmHtlDg Serv ice . 

(B a a te m  S tan d a rd  r i m e )

P. 11.
Tneaday, March S

4;00— Women's Radio Revlaw. 
4!80—Girl Alone,
4:46— Hartfcrd County Teachers 

Association Program.
5:00—American Medicai Aasocla- 

tlon.
6:80— "Dick Tracy."
5:48— Rhythm of the Day.
6:<kl—Wrightviiie Clarion.
0:80— Newa.
8:40— Oema from Memory.
4:45— Muaicai Moments.

, T:0(J—Amos 'n' Andy.
. 7:16:—Pop-Bys, tho Sailor.

7:80— Harry Rlchman and Orches- 
' tra, with Frank Parko.-. 

7;46— "Hold the Press.'’
5:00— L«u Reisman's Orchestra. 
5:80— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
0:00—Vox Pop Interviews.
9:80— "Jumbo."

10:00— Sigmund Itombcrg's Music. 
10:80—Jimmy Fidler and His Holly

wood Gossip.
10:45—Talk by Rep. Chester Q. Bol

ton of Ohio.
11:00:—Polish Orchestra.
11:80— Art Jarett's Orchestra. 

J1:4S— Jesae Crawford, organist. 
13:03—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
A. 14.
6:80— Blue Grass Roy.
.7:00— Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00.^Newa.
6S18— Morning Melodies.
8:80— Cheerio.
9:00— Woman's Radio Bazaaf. 

lOKX)—Food News.
10:16— Honse Sweet Home,
10:80— The Mystery Chef.
10:46—Merry Melodies.
U :00— Norcross Sisters.
11:16—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 

rU:80—Aeolian Trio.
11:46—Twin d ty  Foursome.

(11:66— ^Ttoie Signals.
rU:00— Gould and Sheffter, pianists,
‘ with Joe White.
:P. II.
|U46—Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
18:80—Merry Madcaps — Norman

director; with Bob

Wonderi of the H «aven»—we«t 
: 6:18— 7:tS-^Tht Musical Toaat — bx* 

ale: E. Monaak Enatmble>*^idwest 
6 ;3 (^  7:30— Kate Smith's Song Time 
8 :4 ^  7:48—Boake Carter's Comment 
7:00— 8:00—Lavender A  Old Lace— 

basic; Songe—west: Band—DIxle 
7 :1 ^  8:18—E. Dunetedter O rgan -w  
7:38— 6:30> Lawrence Tibbett—aleo o 
• :0O— 6:00— Waiter O 'Keefe—c to eat 
8:30— 9:30—Fred Waring Show—to e 
9:00—10:00—Mary Pickford's Parties 
9:30—10:30—The March of Time—to e 
9:4^10:48—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—Oxaie Nelson Orcheatra— 
east: Myrt A  Marge—west repeat 

10;1V-11:18*^eo. Olsen Music—midw 
11:30—12:30—Don Redman'e Orcheatra 
11:0O—12:00— Herbit Kay A  Orcheetra 
11:30—12:30 — Jim Fettle O rchestra - 

east: Harry 8oanlk Orchai.—west

NBC-W JZ N E T W O R K  
BASIC — East: wja wbs-wbsa wbalL 
wham kdka wgar wxyx wlw wayr wmaP\ 
will; Midi wcky wenr wla kwk koll 
wren wmaq keo 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NO RTH W EST A  CANAD IAN  — wtmj 
wIba kstp webp w<1ay kfyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wpif wwnc wle wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapI 
wJdx wsmb kvoo'wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kthe waoc wave wcro wfbe 
M O U NTAIN—koa kol kgir kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfrd kex kga keca k jr 
Cent. East
3:30— 4:30— Ivy Scott Song Progra^  
3:48— 4:48—To Be Announced 
4:30— 8:30—The Singing Lady—eaet 
4:48— 6:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 0:00—News; The Southernalres 
8:18— 6:18—Animal Cloaeupa, Ctorlaa 
6:38— 6:30— Praia*Radio Newa — ba* 

ale: The Binging Lady—mldw. rpL 
8:35— 6:38—Walter Caeiel, Baritone 
6:48— 0:48— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie -repeat to midwest 
8:00— 7:00—Easy Acei, Skit—also c 
6:18— 7:18—The Norsemen's Quartet 
6:30— 7:30— Lum A  Abner—east only 
6:48— 7:48—Mario Cozti, Baritone 
7:00— 8:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
7:3<^ 8:30—“ Welcome Valley’  ̂ Serial 
8:00— 9:00—Ben Bernie end the Lade 
8:30— 9:30—Helen Hayaa, Serial Play 
9:00—10:00— Nickelodeon of Old Oaya 
9:30—10:30— Music of America, Orch. 

10:00—11:(KL-Newa: Oatperre Orchea. 
10:30—11:30—Dancing Muale Orchaatre 
11:00—12:00—Shandor With Hla Violin 
11:06—12:06—Jimmy Doreey Orcheatra 
11:30—12:3(^E, Medriguera Orehae.

RADIO
(E a i t r r n  S tundard  I'lcnr.)

Merry 
I) : Cloutier,

EllU.
1:00—Newa ’and Weather.
1:18— Hit Tunes.
IdO— Rhythm Parade.'

‘ 1:90—Orae Beecher's orchestra.
3:00— Guy Hedlund and ills Play- 

■■•ers.
■2:30'—Rosa Lee, soprano.
2:46—Dandies of Yc.'torday.
3:00— "Forever Young,'' dramatic 

[1, vV Sketch.
> e ^ l^ M a  Per(clns. 

f T » ‘- » ^ V l c  a?d Safie.
8:45—The O'Ncins.

WDRC
) Hartford. Uotm. iggi. 
(Baatero B ta n d ^  Dma.)

Tneaday. March 3 .
r .w .
|4d0—Treasure House.

4aara Service, 
rl Moore and his Viva- 

town Band.
Jack Armstrong.

-The Ooldbc^gs. 
olVrty and Tad.

4«wa of Touth.
Hartford Public School 

Bertas..
of the Mounted.

fer Musfca: Toast. 
Smith.

-Boake Carter.
avender and Old Lace 

Frank Munn, Lucy Munro A  
Oostave Haenschen's orchea- 

:tra.
-Packard presents Lawrence 

Tibbett. •
Del Caraviu—Casa l^m a

New York, March 8.— (A P ) — 
Honor to Col. Syivanus Thayer, 
founder of the, U. S. Military Acad
emy, is to be paid by West Point 
graduates In a special hour's broad
cast via WJZ-NBC a week from SaL 
urdny night.

The program will originate from 
a dinner in New York, with Gen. W, 
D. ConnoV, present superintendent 
of the academy, as speaker.

Try these tonight;
Talks— W E A F -N B q  at 7:45, 

Chester H. Rowell on "Freedom of 
the Press"; WJZ-NBC at 10. debate 
on "New Deal vs. New Psirty," Rep. 
K. E. Metier, minota Democrat and 
Rep. T. A. AmlUe, Wisconsin Pro
gressive; W EAF -NBC  at 10:45, Rep. 
C. C. Bolton of Ohio on "New Deal 
in Retrospect.”

W EAF-NBC— 7:30.
Shefter, pianoa; 9, Vok Pop; 9:30, 
Eddie Duchln music;- 10, Romberg 
program; 12:30, Jessie Hawkins or
chestra.

WABC-CBS— 7:30, Kate Smith; 
8:30, LauTence Tlbtatt; 9, Walter 
O'Keefe: 9:30, Penn^tvanlana; 10, 
Mary Plckford party; 11:30, Don 
Redman orchestra.

WJZ-NBC— 7:15, Dorothy t.«- 
mour, Bpogs; 8:30, Eddie Guest; 9, 
Ben Bemle and Eddie Cantor: 0:30. 
Helen Hayes; 11:30. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars program.

WTxat to expect Wednesday:
W EAF-NBC— 2 p. m.. Music 

Guild; 4, Women's Radio Review; 6, 
Ceaart Sodero concert, WABC- 
CBS. 3, New song series, afternoon 
recess; 4. Curtis Muslcale; 5:15, 
WUderness Road. WJZ-NBC— 
12:80, Farm and Home Hour; 8, 
Rochester Civic Orchestra; 4:80, U. 
8. Navy Band Symphony.

Some Wednesday Short Waves;
* P- Composers 

of Old Russia; DJC, Berlin, 6, Sym
phony concert; G8D, GSC. G8B, 
G8A Ix>ndon, 6:30, Novelty Quintet; 
Prado, Ecuador, 9, Songs of South 
America. ,

AWAITING THE GREAT ADVENTURE RAPS BRITISH NAVAL 
POUCY IN LAST WAR

■ y \

■  ̂ / \

UTAHITlj.' ■ ,,
santtr /st*»os /  .

o'Chestra, Walter O'Keefe & 
Ted Husing.

9:30— Fred Warlng's orchestra. 
10:00—Metroix>Iltan Playera.
10:30— Stoopnagle and Bud.
11:00—Newa Service.
11:15—Ozzic Nelson's Orchestra. 
11:30—Don Redman's Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:00—Newa Service.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00— Bob and Re. nle.
9:15— Dear Columbia.
9:45— Montana Slim—The Yodling 

Cowboy. ^
9:55— Radio Programs for Today, 

10:00— Hostess Counsel.
10:15— Bill and Ginger.
10:30—News Scivice.
10:45— Tom, Dick and Harry.
11:00— Maurice Brown, cellist.
11:15— Margaret .Dooley, songs;

Dorothy Stone, pianist.
11:30— Hartford Tuberculosis 

Public Health society.
11:45— Otto Ncubcucr. pianist.
12:00— Voice of Experience.
p . m ;
12:16— Musical Reveries.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:45—The Ad-Llner.
1:15— Ame Meyer and lil.s Royal 

Serenadern.
1 :3 0 -News Service.
1:45—Dorsey and Dailey.
2:00— Between the Bookends.
2:16—Happy Hollow.
2:30 -  American School of the Air. 
3:00 —Afternoon Kecea.M.
3:30 —National Student Federation 

Program.
S;45— Gogo DeLys.

r

Young Newlyweds Seek
Fortunes In Tahiti

Pontiac, Michigan Couples 
Stake All On Daring Plan; 
to Locate Near Papeete, 
Tahiti.

and Facing an uncertain future 
two young enupK*)! of Pontlae, 
Klleh., have nude a strange de
rision, and found a different en- 
swe'r than romas to most of us. 
One'of them here tells the story 
of that decision' and their un
usual solution.

Bv MBKKILI, F. W ALLS  
(Written for NEA Service)

Pontiac. Mich., March 3.— Just 
three weeks ago It ail began. The 
four of us — Amber Penny, Mar
jory Faddis, Archie Hogan, and the 
writer — were having tea In my 
apartment. The wind was howling 
and.whistling outs.de.

I think we were all juat a little 
bit sad. Archie and Marjory were 
planning to go away in a week .or 
so, and our future contacts would 
be very limited.

You see, I had been very close to 
Archie for years. Our friendship 
had become a thing of rare value to 
both of us. Together we had 
dreamed of some faraway place 
where life was kinder, more mellow 
where we could escape from the lit
tle things.

Archie had known Marjory, a Oe 
troit newspaperwoman, for several 
years. Vaguely they had planned 
marriage at some uncertain date In 
the future. As for Amber and me- 
well. next, fall was to have seen ui 
married.

She and Marjory enjoyed each 
other's company from the start. 
More and more the four of us drew 
apart from our circle of friends. 
Supreme enjoyment for all of us Isy 
in long Conversations, which lasted 
for hours on end.

Passports. Ship reservations. 
Showers, parties, congratulations.

People call us brave. People call 
us fools. They laugh. They ate 
envious. ' '

But of this I am certain — all 
my life I have been a dreamer, 1 did 
not find what I sought in college. 
Nor vins I happy afterward as an 
actor, re-cnactlng the experiences of 
others. 1 was not really living my
self. Then 1 found the lovely Am 
her. twice declared the most beauti
ful girl in Pontiac in competitions, 
to share my dreams, make them 
realities.

Arc we justified in taking such a 
chance? Our world here looks none 
too secure for us. Economic uncer
tainty, cultural stagatinn. war. 
These and many other things make 
us a little fearful for the future.

What l>oes the Future Hold?
We are sehsltlve to life around us. 

We hold dear our love for each 
other. Will we find happlne.ss under 
the Southern Cross? If we do, will 
we b able to stay there even a little 
while? The money Archie and 
Marjory had aved up tor schooling 
will take us to Papee'e, Tahiti.

Once there we will try to ' find 
some out-of-the-way place to live, 
and some way of making a living. 
We want to forget the cares of the 
world. If the world will let us. Is 
there happiness in this, practical 
world for people like us?
. Only time will answer.' One thing 
we know. At this moment a moon 
la rising over a^palm-fringed lagoon 
in faraway Tahiti. The surf is 
crashing the re«?f. ____

WAPPING

. Then the Great Idea!-
But ^versatlon  lagged on this 

Ooiiirt and FMttUculw ^temoon. Archie and 
had been saving their 

money to go back to school. Pro
saically enough, Archie was ‘ going 
to atudy to become a hotel man
ager.

I remember distinctly what I said, 
breaking a long alienee;

T shall miss you folks like the 
very devU. I  thought we might 
have life' together. What a cock
s y ^  world!"

'But where could we have life to
gether?" asked Archie, gazing 
moodily into the fire.

■’Well, Arch, remember how we 
always dreamed of a refuge on some 
ooral-studded island in the South 
Seas 7 If we could get there, we 
might have a chance for what we 
want from life.” • i

Archie jfumped to bis feet/then, 
stod shouted, "Well, let's quit talk
ing about It Lefa go!" /

That started ua off In/ earnest 
Marjory waa ready to leave the very 
next day. Amber waa Just a Bttle 
dazed for a time. But Archie and I 
wi»ed eloquent about waving palms, 
moonlight and the 'Southern Cross.

In two hours our wedding day, 
Feb. 28, had been set Tahlu bad 
been chosen as our refuge. We slept 
not a wink that night

A son was born to First Selectman 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Carney of Wap- 
ping last Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary 29th, so the little fellow can
not have a birthday party on hla 
birthday until February 29th. 1940. 
This la Mr. and Mrs. Carney's fifth 
son.
. The Upstart Girls’ team motored 

to Glastonbury last Saturday eve
ning where they played the J. B. 
WllTiama Girls' basketball team; The 
score waa 23 to 11 in favor of the 
Glastonbury team.

Charles J. Dewey and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, motored 
to Florence, Mass., last Saturday, 
where they spent the day at the 
home o f  ^ r . and Mrs. C a rles  W. 
Dewey and family.

MfS.'^Vllbut C. Hills returned to 
her home in Wapping last 'Friday  
evening after spending several days 
at the home of her elBter and brotb- 
er-tn-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sun- 
berg of New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ward of 
New York city are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs. 
Harry P. Files.

Harry P. Flies, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., and Harry P. Files, Jr., spent 
the week-end at th4lr home in Wap
ping.

There were two basketball games 
played at the Community House Isit 
Saturday evening. The Tall Twist
ers p l s ]^  the Indians, score '38 to 
35 and the Longhorns played C ^ le  
U, the Bcpre was 30 to 23.

A happier life In far-oit Ta
hiti, In scenes of which the one 
at extreme left Is typical, is 
the aim-of the two young Pon
tiac, Mich., couples shown 
above. Left to right are Mer
rill Walls, WTiter of the acconi- 
(raiiylng story: Amber Penny, 
Marjory Faddis, and Archie 
Hogan. The map shows the 
long Journey faced to their 
.South Seas goal.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clough of Wil- 

limantic. Conn, and Frank Clough 
of Ma.s.snchusetts have been called 
to . the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Abble Clough on account of her 
serious illness.

Mrs. Madeline Clough and little 
son are guests of Mrs. Clough's 
mother at Hingham, Maas.

Leon enough has accepted a posi
tion at Stafford Springs.

News received from Mrs. Nellie 
B. West states she is now able to 
sit up a short time each day.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine S. Alison 
were recent, guests of friends at 
Stafford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wocho- 
murka were guests of relatives at 
East Longfmeadow, Mass., last 
Tuesday evening.

A town meeting was held at the 
Tolland town hall Monday . after- 
noon for the purpose to lay a tax 
rate on the grand Hat as of October 
1, 193.’),.anJ any other business to 
come before the meeting. It wa^ 
voted to lay a tax rate of 25 mills.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday evening 
at the Community House.

Mrs. Robert Meacham spent sev
eral days last week at the home of 
her parents at Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mr. Meacham spent the week-end 
there, they returning Sunday.

The local schools reopened Mon
day morning after the ten days re
cess.

The Rea<ling Club will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Furlong Flynn, being postpon 
cd to meet on account of the March 
meeting of the Library Association 
to be held on that afternoon.

Miss Florence Meacham spent
last week as guest of her sister 
Mrs. Lincoln Smith and'Mr.''Sfnlth 
at Washington, D. C. '

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
have had as recent guests friends 
from Hartford, Conn.

Warren Clough was a week-end 
guest of Henry Hayden a student as 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., 
and with relatives at Ncw.Brltain.

Several from Tolland attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Lillian Ayefs held 
at Waterbury, Conn., last Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Ayers was a former 
resident of Tolland and the widow 
of the late William Ayers, Jr.

The Tolland Library Association 
held the March meeting Monday af- 
temoob at 3:30 o'clock in the 
Library rooms with a good attend 
ance.

The first get-together of the 
church Leadership Training Inatl 
tute, for the training of church 
school teachers, officers and work
ers will be held on Friday evening 
March 6 at the Tolland Federated 
church under the auspices of the 
Tolland County Council of Religious 
Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White are 
the parents of a little son, born at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital, 
Stafford Springs last week.

Government credit is In splendid 
condition.
— Treasury Secretary Henry E. Mor

gan thau.

We women must go ahead of the 
politicians and build for generations

They might as well close the ball 
park gates if Diz doesn't stay In St. 
Louis:
— Paul (Daffy ) Dean, St. Louis 

Cardinal pitcher, referring to his 
brother, "Dizzy." •*

. .The Germans do not want war; 
all they want is the rewarde of vic
tory.
—Jules Camtmn, French diplomat

We are in one of the lour major 
crises of civilization In the last 2000

a 
of

Admiral Keyes Assails Lack of 
Offensive Spirit in Naval 
Memoirs.

l BOOK REVl^lW  
By BRUCE CATTON  

---------  I
When the World War started, 

the British navy relied on a 
long left jab and a lot of fancy 
footwork. It gave up the Nel- 
aonlan idea of the knockout 
punch and adopted a policy ot 
wearing the enemy out by slow 
pressure. • The plan worked— but 
England came within an inch ot 
losirig the war along the way.

You’ll find a sharp criticism ot 
this policy by an expect in "Scapa 
Flow to the Dover Straits,” the 
second volume of the naval me
moirs of one of England’s greatest 
living sailors. Admiral of the 
Fleet Sir Roger Keyes.

Sir Roger was all for action, 
throughout the war, and be says 
bluntly that Britain could have 
shortened the war materially if 
she had used her magnificent fleet 
as Nelson would have used it.

The Dardanelles, he says, could 
have been forced in the spring of 
1915 If the admiralty had Only 
been bold enough; Jutland could 
have resulted In the annihilation 
of the German high seas fleet if 
Jelllcoe had not feared torpedoes; 
the submarine menace could have 
been squelched much earlier if the 
fearless offensive spirit had been 
sufficiently cultivated. >-<■

He himself wound up tis com
mander of the famous Dovlsr pa
trol. and led the spectacular as
sault which closed Beebrugge to 
German aubmarincs — the most 
daring naval achievement of the 
war.

He gives a complete account of 
this exploit, tells how hard it was 
to persuade moss-bound admirals 
to use their shiny new ships for 
actual fighting, and presents a 
fascinating footnote to the tragic 
history of the war.

Published by Dutton, his book 
sells for $5.

years. Mankind ^has erected
^  A '.tower of Babel and'a confusion 

tonnes.,
— James M. Beck, former U. S. so
licitor general.

Soviet Ruosla's former dic
tator, la probably the most popular 
dead man in the world. Hla huge 
black and red marble mausoleum in 
Red Square, Moscow, ia visited 
dally by 6000 persona.

Heroee, Fools, What?
The next day we all quit our Jobs. 

We told our friends— they didn’t be
lieve ua. We told our fapitlles — 
they said we were craay.

O i j «  ec ftm lak  teUrtiarioUowad.

B.AD AD

Minneapolis— The police account 
of the accident ran like this: 

Insurancq Mon Kenneth Kennedy 
of Minneapolis and Insurance Man 
Fred J. Adams of St. Paul, both 
driving cars, arrived at the same In
tersection simultaneously and col
lided. -- - ^

Both reported they carried no in- 
SQnmce covering tbt coUisioo (ian*

A  balanced budget and a stable 
currency would put more men to 
work than the whole PWA.

— Herbert Hoover.

GILEAD
Mrs. E. E. Foote has returned to 

her home after spending a few days 
with her sister and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllliarti E. Hibbard in Man
chester.

J. Banks Jones was a business 
caller in Hartford this past week.

Miss Beatrice Porter has returned 
to her borne after spending part of 
her vacation with Miss Lorraine 
Porter in Amston.

The first and second degree teams 
ot the Hebron Grange No. I l l  will 
hold a rehearsal at the home of 
Homer Hills, Monday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry and 
son Lawrence, spent Friday after, 
noon in Willlmantlcr

The Gilead ladies are invited to 
the home of Mrs. Edmund Horton 
in Hebron, Wednesday, March 4, at 
2 p. m. to the farm bureau meeting, 
l.eld there under the supervision of 
Miss Evelyn M. Plummer, home 
demonstration agent, who will 
speak on the topic of “Gutting the 
Grocery Bill.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso and 
Mrs. Norman Warner were recent 
visitors in Hartford.

Myron Ji Post and Austin Warren 
of Silver Lane, Eaat Hartford were 
business callers in town, Thursday.

The Young Women's- club will 
hold a public bridge and setback 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edmund Horton, Thursday evening, 
March 5 at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Rose 
Motz and 'Mrs. Annie Wright are 
assistant hostesses and Mrs. Mary 
Cummings leader. Prizes will be 
given for the highest scores and rcr 
freshmenta served. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter and 
daughter, Dorothy Ann and Mrs, 
Clayton Bblles of Marlborough were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Buell, Wednesday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Dwight Hooker en 
tertalned friends from West Hart
ford and Wil|imantic thia post 
week.

Leslie G. Kinney of Amston en
tered the employ of Asa W. EUls, 
March 1.

Mr. and' Mrs. Alex Marchlsa of 
Buckingham were callers at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Romolo 
Sagllo, recently.

Jbbn Lyman of Marlborough is 
spending a few days lit the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lyman. -*

Dr. Carrius Way of New York 
visited bis fAber Charles D. Way at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way. recently.

Seven girls were present at the 
4-H club meeting held at the home 
of the president, Mrss Dorothy Bar
rasso, Thursday afternoon. It was 
voted to call the club the "Ambi
tious Workers’’. A lunch if jello 
and pineapple, cookies and candy 
was served by Mieses Dorothy and 
Gloria Barrasso. The next meeting. 
March 12 will be held , at the home 
of the vice-president. Miss Beatrice 
Porter, Mrs. Elisabeth (Tlark, di
rector of the 4-H clubs of Tolland 
county, is planning to be present.

OACOHT SHORTS

Philadelphia— It pr,oved to be a 
real emergency for an unidentified 
customer in a tailor shop when fire 
broke ou(. He was in his under
wear In a booth waiting for hie 
trousers to be pressed.

While he yelled for his pants the 
fire was extinguished. In a neighbor
ing shoe shop a woman caught with
out her shoes, which were being re
paired, bad similar, but not quite so 
embarrassing, difficulties.

DIRTY B UT  UNBOW ED

THE DE.ATH TO.AST

Los Angeles, Calif.—E. 'Si.- Mc
Cormick, 46. Chicago salesman, 
lifted a drink to his lips and greeted 
other customera in a sn-anky cock
tail room.

Here’s to your health..gentlemen.” 
Then he fell to the flooi; .writhing 

in pain and died. He bad add6d 
fioiiwn to hla drink, poUoa — id.

COicago— Last August Miss Flor
ence Sunderlin sent her cat "Cookie" 
by express to her aunt, M ra Joseph 
Janda, In Wilber, Nebr., 600 miles 
away. Then Miss Sunderlin moved 
tr a different Chicago neighborhood. 
A month later Cmkle wandered 
away from Mrs. Janda'a residence.' 
Walking near her old. Chicago home 
last week. Miss Sunderlin saw an 
unkempt cat which looked famillHi.

'She scraped off the mud and said: 
"Cooklal" ^

CRUise TO K om cM
—  Dock AAorgan ® iws nca ■«.

BEGIN HERB -roDAY  
JANE 44'ESTON f6e1a her dreama 

have come true when she lets out 
on , a three weeks' ocean cruise, 
accepted In payment for Oie sal
ary duo her when the magazine 
for which she worked as typist 
suspended publication.

On board tho ship she meets 
handsome DIRK STROM, expert 
ski Jumper, as penniless as her
self. The two are much attract
ed to each other. Then a misun
derstanding oomes between them. 
Jane Is flattered by the atten
tions, of T INO  ROSSI, opera sing
er, and Dirk becomes the frequent 
escort of NORA LANE, tilmous 
across and owner of the Koklnor 
diamond.

Others among the passengers 
are SN'OWSHOES, a\ detective; 
MADAM E DOREMU8, \  wealthy 
and eccentric; DUTCH xJiNZ and 
M A N N IE  JACKSON, blackmailers; 
KEN M ARTIN and LIND A  
BAYES, floor show entertainers 

Snowshoes-fpersuades Nora Lone 
K> turn tho Koldnor diamond over 
to theXpurser. They go to her 
stateroom to get It and And Man- 
nle Jackson, deed from a bullet 
tvoiuid. The diamond Is nilssblg 

SnowsIMHik takes charge of the 
Investigation. Most ot the passen
gers are not aware of the murder, 
though they know of the theft. 
They are allowed to go ashore 
when the boat land, at Nassau.

Linda Bayes shows Jane an on 
signed note she has received. It 
reads: “A  good girl will Iw p  her 
mouth shut."

NOW  GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X V n i  
Toward midnight a long black 

box was brought to the ship and 
placed in Suite AA, the scene of 
the murder. Dirk witnessed this 
gruesome reminder as he stood 
looking toward the brilliantly 
lighted hotel on the beach.

Then he waited by the rail and 
watched the parties come from the 
shore. He waa standing there, alone, 
when he caught Jane's tantalizing 
laugh. Down there on tho embarca- 
tlon deck, Tino Rossi was swinging 
along at her aide.

Dirk had wanted to see Jane’s 
face, to know if she were happy 
She had realized her ambition, and 
she deserved this night. If only 
the ugly incident hadn't kept him 
from going ashore with Nora 
Lane!

But when he was alone with -the 
darkness he weakened. He wanted 
consolation for something tangible 
he had missed. He started walk
ing down the promenade deck to
ward the actress's suite with some 
vague notion of demanding to see 
her the next morning. Suddenly 
he came upon a girl, standing 
alone, looking back at the lights 
on shore. It waa Jane.

She was more surprised than he. 
"Dirk!" she said.

He faced her, slightly hostile 
"Did you have a good time 
ashore?"

Her eyes were as bright as the 
stars. "A  marvelous time!” she 
replied. "Oh, I’ve neveebeen so 
thrilled. I came out for a last look 
at— Parodi.se."

"Then, I gather," he said coolly, 
"th^t you got exactly What you 
wanted on this cruise." -

She sensed his withdrawal, but 
she went on rhapsodizing the 
charms of the Islands. "We took 
the most adorat>l^ drives in a car
riage. The air waa scented with 
jasmine. Th^e was the most gor
geous d ls^ i^  of color. And. later, 
we danced on the terrace!"

I suppose your moon-struck 
op,era atai was most romantic."
..J - “  angel,” she said.
He told me all the lovely things 

a girl wanU to hear. And he waa 
a perfect gentleman.”

"I know, " Dirk said. "He has 
all the graces. Flowers, bouquets 
orchids, compliments__’•

Impulsively, she reached out and 
touc.ied his hand.

“You wanted to meet grand peo 
pie on tnis cruise," he reminded 
her. Color and glamorous ro- 

bitter
ly. Not juat someone who has 
sawmill job ahead.” 
a "Yes. that's what I wanted," 
Jw e  said, and her chin was up 
when she said it. "Poor ’Hno—  
Im  afraid I led him a merry 

io<ihy. He was BO tired. 
When we ■ came on board Juat now 
he wrat straight to hla stateroom 
m XL'. *  marvelous night
like this, I couldn't stay inside."

She was leaning against the rail, 
jTOking up at him. She went on.
I m sorry this murder came up to 

p ' I your cruise. You would have 
had a good time ashore." She 
hastened to add, "— with. her. with 
Nora Lone.'-
... " I  „?’hs right here most of the 
time, he said disconsolately, "look- 
ing toward the shore, wishing I 
could be there dancing— ” ‘

“With a lovely lady."' she con 
eluded. "Oh, but you have what 
you wanted' most on this cruise. 

You didn’t want to meet a 
girl without a job. You wanted to 
meet a famous dramatic star. Weil 
you did!” /

that was what I  wanted,' 
he said, stubbornly, and looked 
away from her toward the twin
kling lights. "1 haven't changed 
my mind."

"We both have found what we 
wanted—but there's still this gor
geous night" Jane said, taking In 
the heavens with a sweep of her 

■head. "I can't go to bed. Why 
don't we— "

Suddenly his eyes were eager. 
■Go on."

"You finish it "  she said. "What 
did you-think of?” ^

"W hy don't ^e put deck chairs 
under the stars and . not go to bed 
at all?" he said.

The giant twin-screw propellers 
were already churning at the 
stem; they 'were underway. They 
sought the deck under the stars 
and Dirk placed their chairs where 
the; could watch the lights on the 
island slip away in the night.

. “First 1 want to tell you,” she 
said, "that 1 know you aren’t im
plicated in that murder and that 
I'm on your side. ’

He didn't want to .talk about that, 
"We're on our way^bome now." 'is

said, “with a stop at more islands in 
the sea."

■Tell me about -your Job," she 
begged.

"For me. that’s part of this grand 
feeling I have. I’ve got to see 
some shape to my life. And I'll 
have to carve out my little niches 

I -—literally. I’m designing ‘ a new 
kind of ski. Now, that's out. Lei’s 
talk about you,"

'There's t)othlng about me to 
Ulk about!" Jane said. " I ’in Juat 
— me."

But he was indignant. "There’s 
everything about jrau," he sal.i.

Gaily, she lauded. "And what 
does that mean? I’m afraid we're 
being. delibe*ately naive.”

“I  don’t know what you mean?" 
he said, and they both laughed, 
their, laughter reaching up toward 
the stars.'

And presently they were silent. 
Jane closed her eyea for a while, 
opening them now and then to 
watch the disappearing: outlthe of 
the coral reefs. At last the Islands 

.were swallowed up in high seas 
which blotted out the horizon. **—'

She stirred, a little restless. She 
sal(j, "When we came on board 
they said the barometer was foil
ing. Wo hafi noticed it In the lit
tle boatk. The seas were rough, 
and long black rollers— ”

“There’s a blow coming up out 
of tho Caribbean," Dirk said. "W s  
had a radio report, ^ t  we’ll out- 
rur It. If It does come our way. 
High winds won't bother a  bfg 
ship like the Oceanic."

But already the winds were play
ing havoc with the seas. Black 
rollers struck the sides of the ship 
and faint spray came up In .their 
faces. Dirk's hand caught Jane's.

“There!” he said. “Now you won’t 
bo afraid of the old wind.”

She stirred, restless under his 
touch. A  few nights ago he had 
kissed her. She sat up, looking 
at him, and for a long time sjie 
couldn't take her hand away. Then 
she arose.

“Well, good night," she said.
"Why must you go? I don't want 

you to," he said, smiling.
But Jane was gone.

(To Be Continued)

IMPROMPTU GUARDIAN

Jersey City— Johnny, 5, was lost, 
and with him was a dog who as
sumed a belligerent guardianship. 
When a motorist wanted to take 
Johnny In bis automobile to police 
headquarters, the dog tugged at 
Johnny's trousers and pulled him 
from the 'machine. The autoist took 
Johnny by the hand and led him to 
j)oItce headquarters, with the dog 
trotting, growling, behind. The tad 
soon, was Identified as Jcbnny Mas- 
tris, but the dog? He Just took a 
fancy to Johnny and stuck with him 
during bis wandepinga.
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The next day was an anxious one 
for the girl. The barometer was 
falling steadily and she watched 
the glass, fascinated almost as a  
bird is fascinated before the ser
pent strikes. t

Toward tea-time Jane saw the 
detective in the bar. He waa at a 
table in the comer and he asked 
her to sit down.

"Did you have a gw>d time in 
Nassau yesterday?" he asked.

"Of course. Tell me, do you 
know anything about storms at 
sea ? Do you think the ship is in 
danger?" _

Snowshp4s snolled. "This is my 
first experience with tropical wa
ters," pe said. “ From what I  hear, 
though, a hurricane is a nasty 
blow. But it's late in the season 
tpt hurricanes."
'  "A ll the passengers," said Jane, 
"are like scared rabbits. They say 
if it strikes, it’ll come tonight."

Snowshoea saw that Jane was 
genuinely disturbed. To get her 
mtnd off the hurricane he asked if 
she'd like to take a few laps on 
the promenade deck, and rtia 
agreed.

They were walking along, chat
ting, when Jane caught his arm. 
He looked out on the sun deck 
and saw a man and a woman stand
ing behind the fog horns. Tino 
Rossi towered over the slight fig
ure of Linda Bayes in a threaten
ing attitude.

"Don’t talk so loud," Unda said 
distinctly.

Tino caught Linda’s wrist and 
pulled her into tho shadow and, 
as he did so. Jane saw him twist 
the wrist sharply. An anguished 
cry escaped Linda’s lips. She said, 
pleading. "Oh. ’Tino, leave ms 
alone! You can’t hold that over 
my head now."

He said, "1 saw you talking to 
Dutch Lenz in tbs bar today. 
Why?"

“You know I used to work for 
Dutch at tho ’Tip-Top C3ub. But 
I don’t want Ken to know Tve done 
the hot spots. I'm crazy about 
that boy. We're going to be mar
ried. Please go away now— "

But it' waa too late. Ken Mar
tin came along the deck and taw 
them. Tino aUU bad bis hand on 
Linda's wrist. Jane saw Ken’s 
whole body aUSen; be walked for
ward (and said celdly, "Oh. pardon 
me if I have nipped a buddl* ro
mance. A —sblp ia BUfh a small 
place." Then he turned on hla heel 
and walked away. -

Linda ran after him. "Ken,” she 
called, "Don’t be such an idiot!"

Jane turned to the detective. 
"What does it mean?" she asked.

’:Tlno has something oh the girl." 
Snowshocs replied. "Linda knoxrs 
the blackmailer, Dutch Lenz. I 
wish I could get her to talk. She’s 
drawing a net about herself. The 
boy, Ken Martin, showed me the 
warning note she got last evening."

Jane said, remembering, ”  ’A good 
girl will keep her mouth abut.' I 
read the i ote, too. Linda says she 
knows nothing about it, but will 
obey it to the letter."

"I’d say that Dutch Lenz bad 
that note sent to Linda,” Snow
shocs advised. “Dutch and Linda 
both know something about, this 
crime."

Jane’s eyes were still troublMl 
Taking leave of the detective, she 
caught up with Tino Rossi, as he 
stOTO watching the rollers pound 
against thf side of the ship. ■'

Baseball Still Has Fight 
But Rough Stuff Is Passe

ot tlx articles by Hooui Wagneo, 
fsro'oua old-time Pirate shortstop, 
on baseball conditions today a s ^ m -  
pared with those of yeeterday>^

■ By BONUS W AGNER

Outolde of the fact that ^iMyers 
. probably were rougher and tougher, 

baseball at tho turn ot the century 
was about the same as It Is today, 

"Get there sit any cost,” was our 
slogan 36 years ago. And by that 
we meant that li It were necessary 
to spike two or three Inftelders on 
a trip around the bases, that waa 
fine and dandy.

You don’t see so much of that 
rough stuff today. Ths game Is 
cltsJier, but Juat ns hard-fought as 
It ever waa, without resorting to 
dirty tactics.

Nowadays, before a game, nearly 
every team has a meeting In the 
clubhouse to discuss its opponents, 
Just as we did in the old days. But 
here's the difference;

We’d go into the clubhouse and 
our manager, Fred Clarke, would 
take a scorecard and start reading 
the opponents’ player list 

"Here is Smith," Clarke would 
say. "He tried to spike you yester
day. Honus. It’s up to you to get 

■ him today. Elth- r you do. It or It 
will coat you some dough.'

And so on do'wn tho list. We'd go 
out on the field Instructed to get 
the other fellows, sometimes with 
promise of a box of cigars if we 
wor the game atid also did a good 

■' Job of cutting up the opposition. 
Today we have meetings in the 

clubhouse—but how different! Now  
every opposing batter Is discussed, 
and the pitcher for the day tella 
how be is going to pitch to that 
particular man. Then we decide on 

- defensive tactics; how far this way 
or that the outfielders will move to, 
play each particular batter, and so 
on.

Praisa Brtaga Abuae 
If a  cartaln opposing player baa 

been hitting our pitchers too fre-

to the matter of itopping him. But 
the ro u ^  etuft Is out. - 

I  waa In the ' National League 
several years before a rival player 
ever spoke to me. But one finally 
did, and here's hew It came ahouL 

JotoOoar hit two home runs 
against us on his first two times at 
bat one day. I  thought that was 
something to talk about, so when 
I  passed him on the field I  eald 
"Nice hits, Goar.”

"Go to------ !” ho ratorted.
Pitching in the big leases  today 

la tougher than It waa in the old 
days. The old-timer could use freak 
deliveries, such as the spltball. 
emery ball, etc., to help him. Those 
deliveries today, of course, arc 
taboo. As a result, a pitcher must, 
have perfect control. Thsy'ra smart

State T itli Tournaments Start
Women ̂ s Indoor Net Play 
Has A Russian Contender

New York, March 8.— (A P )— ^vsr an opponent for a placement 
Many naUonalltlaa have been repre
sented In American tennis cham- 
plonshltis but Mme. Natasha Igna
tenko la believed to be the first Rus
sian contender for the U. 8. Indoor 
tennis title.

shot
"I’vo been practicing three years 

for my first American tournament,' 
she,said, "and I think I'll do wet) 
although I have no idea of reaching 
the final round. 1 don’t believe in 
the cannon-ball speed Americans 

I use. I  prefer to place my shots 
Mme. Ignatenko started out to be I strategically so as to make my op- 

a tennis player, but her plans were | ponent most unpleasant"

Local Sport 
Chatter

er
re perfi 
today. too, than the old-timers.

A  pitcher Is under sucl. a strain 
that a club now must carry eight 
to ten to allow each to get proper 
rest. When tiw .freak atufl was in. 
four or five pile .ers wore all any 
club carried.

Sliding Art Declines 
Base-stealing seems to have be

come a lost art, and -I believe I 
know the reaaoi.. The kids In the 
bush leagues are not being taught 
how to run bases and how to slide, 
as they were in my day. Seldom Is 
time spent now in a major league 
camp teaching a player how to hook 
s'lde, for Instance.

Tlic lively ball also has influ
enced base-stealing. Managers 
most of them, at any rate— prefer 
to play for a flock of '■uns in an 
inning, counting on a long hit or 
two, rather than for one run. In 
other words, the percentage is 
against base-stealing.

Of course, there are some excep
tions. The Cardinals have a  great 
young Inflelder In Lyle Judy, who 
stole more than 100 bases In the 
Western Aaaociation last season, 
think that type of player Is still 
valuable to have around.

NEXT: Stars I  kaew bafore 1900.

Interrupted by the revolution in 
1918 whin she fled to Latvia and 
launched a dancing career with a 
Russian ballet of refugees Which 
toured Eureme and finally came to 
the United States seven years ago.

A ■ several years of swinging 
around the vaudeville clrrulls, Mme. 
Ignatenko gave up dancing for ten
nis three yeaps ago. At 31 years of 
age, she is seeking to regain the 
form that carried her to several tec- 
tlonal junior championships in Rus
sia with a view of challenging for 
the utdoor championship at Forest 
Hills next September.

She made a successful debut yes
terday In the first round of the cui  ̂
rent touriiament. She plays a typi
cal European game, staying in back 
court and attempting to out-maneu-

Alien Out to Get Revenge 
From Ex-Mates, The Yc

Rec League To Open 2nd 
Round of Play Tomorrow

Mme. Ignatenko Is one of two 
foreigners seeking the champion
ship relinquished by Jane Sharp last 
fall when she turned pro. The other 
is Mme. Sylvia Henrotln of Francs, 
who is rated a much better chance 
.than the former ballet dancer.

Mme. Henrotin and Marjorie Glad- 
mali Van Ryn of Philadelphia, re
garded as the leading contenders, 
drew first round byes and will ^et 
into action today.

After the women’s program of 
eight matches is played in the 
morning, the survivors of the men’s 
championship will take the board 
courts without a collision of stars, 
although Gregory Mangln, ths Je- 
fen^ng champion, may have some 
trouble getting by Dr. Eugene Me 
Caullff.

When “Manchester High’s c u e  
stalwarts mnko their bid for s>ate 
honors against New Britain tonight 
in the ojM-ning round of the Yale 
Tournament, tlierc’ll be a jArge dele
gation of local rooters /On hand to 
Icnil,their vocal support,.. .and not 
Only that but cveiy-' sports fan in 
Manchester will be pulling for the 
boys to corn© through... .all the 
fans we've tidked with feel sure 
that MnnchpMer has the stuff to de
feat the SHaamen. which is our senr 
timent^do.. . .

"yiK reported that CViach Frank 
Barnikow of Meriden used his on- 
tire second team in the last half 
when-New Britain rifled out its 
46-24 triumph Saturday night. . . .a  
bit of strategy to make the Hard
ware City quintet cocKy....and R  
may react in Manchester’s favor |dr 
there’s a lot of truth in the ol<}Way- 
Ing, "the bigger they arc the hard
er they fail,"____

CUBS AND EAGLES MEET 
IN CRUCIAL PUCK TILT

Nsw Orleans^ March . 
johnny Allen, who got his first hi, 
league chance by making it "coor 
for a Now York Yankde scout. Is 
out to make it ’’hot" for the entire 
Yankee squad, including Manager 
Joe McCarthy, next summer.

johnny figures the Yankees didn’t, 
give hkn a "fair shake." Now bA 
wanto revenge. His geuatest d»(dro 
next to heiplug CloveTanil 'ftps tho 
pennant Is to bliist-thc fla|:;*opoa of 
his former mates. ^  ..

"t ’m not a kicker^/because I’m 
tickled to get a  ch^ce to play for 
Cleveland under piji old friend Steve 
O'Neill.’’ he said, ’’but t feel that I 
didn’t gel a ^ i r  shake with the 
Yankees, “ fust liecause I couldn’t 
read nafhlal telepathic messages 
frony-the manager, 1 spent most of 
niy.'4lme on tho bench while Jhe 
manager lost gamea with rookie 

'))llchers from the International 
League.

"Last season I won IS and lost

8;— (A F )— «slx , even thougj)'^ 1 knew from al-, 
' ' I most the ataj^ef the season th a tl

STRONG RIVALS IN 
OPENING CONTES]

Third Place in Gin-Ain 
League at in Game 
at New Haten A ren a jo^  
morrow; Leading Ram
blers to Play the Reds.

two More Bang-Up Tussles jOI^ENS TO HEADLINE 
Offered at East Side Rec HARTFORD MAT SLATE
As Royal Oaks Face Fire- Helmie Me«ts Max Goldberg.

i n  >r u Hermic Grapplea Count' ^ on es  and Royals Take Zarynoff Thursday,

On the West Sides.
The second and final round of the 

Rec Town League to determine the 
local basketball championship gets 
underway at the East Side Rec to
morrow night with the luckless 
House A Hole Royal Oaks meeting 
Moriarty Brothers’ Firestones In 
the opener and the fast stepping 
Bantly U. 3. RoyiUs facing the 
West Sides in . the nlghtcp.?. The 
first gaipp 1* slated for 7:30 o'clock 
with the second at 8:46.

The Royal Oaks are certainly the 
hard luck team of the League arid 
they’ll be out to break the Jinx 
against the Flrcutones and thus rise 
out of their cellar position, the re
sult o f  three straight reversals. 
Tboy dropped their opening tussle 
to Morlartys by , 88-21, due in the 
main to Inaccurate shooting. Then 
on successive Sundays, the Royal 
Oaks lost a he.'rt-breaking.. 38-37 
decision to the West Sides and 
another sizzler to the Royals by 
26-24. It seems the Oaks are Just 
about due and with Moriartys fight 
Ing to remain in the running -for 
the champlonshi) a nip and tuck 
battle Is in prospect..

The nightcap also offers a bang- 
. up attraction with the Royals gun 

nlng for their fourth straight tri
umph in as many games and the 
West Sides determined to liand the 
leaders their first setback and in so 
doing improve their own chances 
of annexing the title. The .Royals 
won the first engagement, 42-31, 
but since then the West Sides have 
besn coming along at a rapid i>acs, 
topping the Royal Oaka by 38-27 
and losing to tlie Firestones by 37- 
33. Much is at stake for both teams 
and they’ll go “all out" in their bid 
for victor;'.

Ths brand of basketball In Uie 
Rec Town I,«ague has been improv
ing ateadlly each Sunday and last 
Sunday supplied the small number 
of fahs present with a maximum of 
thrills and excitement. Thtf teams 
are trying their hardest to supply 
an attractive calibre of ball and de
serve mpeh better support man 
mey’ve been getting so far. The 
gamea arc fast and woll ployed and 
keen rivalry is pretent at all times, 
all ths Ingredients that should draw 
every follower of the chalked court 
sport.

WRESTLING ..
By A8SOOIATEO rakSB

New York—Dick Shlkat, 227, 
Philadelphia, defeated Danno O’Ma
honey, 225, Ireland, one fall.

Worcester, M h "-—Yvon Robert, 
225, Montreal, defeated Frank Cole
man, 220, Chicago, straight falls.

Portlaild, Me.— Fred Bruno, 175, 
New York, defeated Paddy . Mack, 
175, Philadelphia, straight falls.

ciamden, N . J.—Jim Heffner, 175, 
TexAs, defeated Frank .Ualcewdcz. 
178. Utica, N . Y„ one faU.  ̂

W Um ingtO D , Del.—J5S Cox. 2dl. 
Cleveland, defeatM Bmu t>naek. 
216, Omaha, one fall.

La Croeee, Wis.—Lou Plummer, 
240, Baltimore, defeated Bob Jaasen, 
220, Austin, Minn., in 13 minutes.

LEIBER TAKES JOB 
AS ARIZONA COACH

"Chuck" McCJarthy m the Bristol 
Press comments pfl Coach "Chick" 
Shea's suggestion of a major league 
... .h o  apprp<fes the New Britain 
mentoi’a l^ a  for the most part but 
suggrsts'that Manchester should be 
In thr'llncup instead of Hartford 
Pvi)»flc\.. .Mr. Shea is likely to have 
ariiplo pbqof of Manchester’s quallll- 
catlons forqnich a league before this 
day Is over^V..

was to be trdaet to some club. Well,
I'll fool 'pr& this year. Johnny’akfter .

SL ’ "v.S?"‘ “  i M. H. S. Taddej N«w Brt
Allen wn.x a clerk In a  tavern at |

Sanford. N. C , in mp surnmer uf |
1927 when he made It ’’cppl’‘,fo«' the 
Yankee scout. One"' blistering night 
he installed extra fans in fht sun 
scored roon/' assigned to Paul 
Krlchcll, Yankee stxiul.

When thri elated Krichell' asked 
him what he could do for him. Allen 
confld^ he pitcher in a church 
lesgue' The next day Krlcliell sign
ed him up. In 1931 Allen made his 
debut at me Yankee Stadium by 
blanking St. Louis, 3 to 0.

He was a consistent winner there
after until 1934 when he was vic
timised by a sore arm. After the 
close of last season, he was traderl 
to (Cleveland for Pitchers Monte 
Pearson and Steve Sundrs.

at Yale Tonight at 
OXIock; Trade Oppoi 
Lewis High at Wesleyan.1

nament to 
first round.

be slaughtered in the

X
From the Waterbury Republican 

oomes thle Interesting Item on the 
Yale Tournament; "Tho state bas
ketball tournament go«a on this 
wreek at the Now HavenNarena, but 
there will be little In te iw  In It 
throughout the Valley l e e g ^  fo r  
years officials In the valley pnRest- 

______ _ ed against me method of srteci
.’Tucson; Ariz., M arW  3.-rAPJ^^= «*«•»• T&
‘ : ............ . conference waa asked to select sli

Via our special correspondent on 
the Pnclllc c!onst comes word that 
our Joseph Paul MoCluskey set a 
new record for the distance in win
ning till) 7 1-4 mile road race in Ban 
Francisco Sunday.. . .  .he breezed 
home mo winner by 300 yards and 
led ail the way....Joe Is staying 
»mtll March 9 and is slated to meet 
his New York A. C. teammate and 
keen rival, Norman Bright, at the 
6,000 meter distance before return
ing. B ast... .He says the wring 
weather in California Is wonderful 
for running.. . .

Last Wight's Fights

FREDDIE MILLER 
DEFEATS SARRONE

But Many of the Spectators 
Believed Syrian Shonld 
Have Won BonL

Hartford,.March 3.—The Olsens, 
rugged twins from nigged Minnesota 
will have a  busy niglit Thursday 
evening over at Foot Guard hail.

Heimie is to tangle with his arch 
rival. Max Goldberg of Chicago, 
known as the-"fastest human on the 
mat" and- now comes word from Ed 
Hurley of the Garden A. C. that Her 
mle, Heimie’s brother, Is to take on 
none other than (tount Zarynoff, top 
man with local wrestling fans.

In bom these bouts there will be 
the contrast between rugged, rough 
matmen and grapplera who are pro
ficient In the finer points of the mat 
man's art.

There will bo four bouts on the 
Thursday card. (Jbarlte Strack, 
me westerner, tangles with Art 
Mannish, who gets bis mall, when 
be 4s home. In Bulgaria. Then Boris 
Demetroll will go to the mat 
for fbmbat with Jack Wash
burn, me roWdylsh Jack who has, It 
must be admitted, been extraordin
arily well behavrin of late.

The star bout with Halmia Olson 
clashing with (Soldberg Is the "news ' 
of me show but me undercard has 
special interest for local addicts.

New Haven, Conn., March 8. — 
(A P ) — It’s been one "crucial” 
game after another In the (Jnnadlan- 
American hockey league this season, 
and the fan who revels in Such con
tests has anomor treat in store for 
mis week.

Separated by one point, tho New 
Haven Eagles and the Boston Cubs 
renew melr battle tomorrow night 
for mird place end the right to par
ticipate in the play-offs.

A  victory for Ujg Cubs will In
crease their margin JTver the Eagles 
to three points. A New Haven vic
tory will give the Eagles sole pos
session of third place by a one-point 
margin.

The game will mark the final 
visit of the Boston Cubs at me New 
Haven Arena and will be the last 
mid-week appearance of the Eagles 
on (heir home ice.

fn the only contest scheduled for 
tonight, the league leading Philadel
phia Ramblers will meet the last 
place Indians at Springfield. In addi
tion to the important Cuba-Eagies 
battle, tomorrow nlghfa program 
calls for a game between the ram
blers and their closest rivals, the 
Providence Reds.

Henry (Hank) Lelber, youthful hold
out of the New York Giants, "was 
back on the campus of his alma 
mater today showing the bnsebsll 
candidates how they do it In the ma
jor leagues.

The big league influence was no
ticed-from me first. Taking up hla 
duties as coach al the University of 
Arizona, he opened proceedings wim 
the oft-repeated statement;

"W e’re going to have a snappy 
club this year."

Disagreeing the Giants’ offer of 
$10,000 and the assertion of Man
ager BIU Terry mat he should bo 
learning mors about me game 
ramer than teaching it, Lelber made 
good his thrMjt to. accept the ap
pointment as coach.

Ho declared he would not patrol 
me oenter garden for the Giants for 
less than $12;500. Hla salary as 
coach has not been announced.

The new coach, sun-tanned anjd 
apparently in the best of condition, 
declined to talk of salary dlfflcql- 
tles,, preferring to speculate on the 
blunatorming tour of tho Arizona 
team and the "tough assignment' 
here March 25 with the Chicago 
White Sox.

Aa to his hold-ut stand, he dis
missed it by saying:

" I ’m here to stay.”

conference waa asked to select six 
teams on the percentage system 
and admit mo winner and runner- 
up in me Valley league. The pro
posal waa turned dowm. Year In 
and year out two or three teams 
make the tournament, which have 
no place there. This year Hartford 
Bulkeley,* which was whipped , by 
Meriden 38-4, Commercial trounced 
by Naugatuck, which ooujd win 
only one game in 12 In tirt Valley 
league, Buaslck defeated by some 
30 'points by Harding, wlilch could 
only break even in m® valley, theao 
are the setups this season. Bristol, 
Hillhouso, New Britain, Meriden 
and Mancliester rate their places in 
me tournament, but no more so 
than Torrtrigtbn or Central.

New Haven, Conn.. March 3.- 
(A P )—The Connecticut Intcrscl 
iastlo basketball tournament 
under way here and In MIddlel 
today with sixteen high 
teams in Classes A and B cli 
In ollmlnatton games.

Tho teams were selected by 
Connectieflt Interscholastic (Onfei 
ence. New Haver’s, undefeated Htll-4 
house High school is me favorite 1 
me Class A tourney which opens 
In this city.

Chapman TecU^ot, New London 
with an Impressive record 
dogged competition, ranks first 
win In the Clnis B  section at We  
yen University In Mlddletowmii: 
games will continue mrough Tburij 
day with the championship livj 
Claeses to be settled Friday. - -

The Class C-D contests wU] 
under way In Hartford We 
continuing through Saturday.

‘’We under jtand mat tournament 
offtc'talB would welcome suggestions 
lo ' improve the method of selecting 
me teams. We concede that most 
any method will not bo perfect,' and 
yet every year pretty nearly every
one knows the learns which d<- not 
deserve to be there, and also those 
who should be there and failed to 
make the grade, if  six of me eight 
were chosen on a pSrrentage basis, 
and the committee allowed to select 
two on their own Judgment, few'er 
weak sisters would reach the tour-
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"york — Tony Canzonerl, 

world lightweight champion, 
t Steve Halaikl, 138%, 
Y., (2), non-title.

Abies, Fla.— Freddie Mil
ler, 125, wV>ri featherweight chara 
plon, outpointed Pelcy Sarron. 1’26, 
Birmingham, Ala., (15), retained 
title; Carl G u g ^ o , 132, Tam 
FIs., and TommK Spelgal, 1 
Pltlaburgh, drew, (lO ).

New Haven, Conn. Al Gainer, 
173, New Haven, outpolwd Charley 
Massere. 184, Pitlahurgh, (10).

Pittsburgh— Ken Overlln. 160, 
Norfolk, Va., outpointed Tony\Flsh- 
or, 168%, Newark. N. J., (1 0 ).\

Chicago—Everett ( "Young) Rlgh(- 
mlre, 127, Sioux Cltj|( la.. outi>olnf\ 
cd Frankie WblframT 127H, Winni
peg, Man., (10).

Buffalo, N. Y.—Johnny Nelson, 
177, Buffalo, outpointed Bud Mfc- 
Arthur, Saginaw, Mich., (4 ); John
ny Erjnvec, 181, DuIuUi-, outpointed 
Louis Le Page, 187, Quebec, (4).

Ogden, Utah —Cefistinb Garcia,
144, Loa Angeles and Ji|cklc Burke,
145, Ogden, Utah, drew, (10).

San Franilsco— Art Sykes, 186, 
Chicago, and Joe Bauer, 186, Cleve- 
•iand, drew, (10).

-Newark, N. J,— Roscoe Manning, 
187, Nutley, N. J., knocked out 
Eddie Whalen, 165, New York in 
the second round.

Coral Gables,, Fla., March 8 —  
(A P )— Freddie Miller stlU bad Ms 
oft-defended featherweight title to
day, but there were thoae who 
thought It rightfully belonged to 
Petey Sarron.

Referee Leo Shea raised the lit
tle (Cincinnati fighter’s right hand 
hero last night after 15 rounds of 
fast, rough fighting in which Sarron, 
former BIrnungham newsboy, suf
fered heavy penaltlea for hitting 
low. It waa evident from the spec
tators’ actions that among many 
the decialon uras unpopular.

Partisans of the Syrian chal 
■enger, who got bis title chance af
ter 12 years In the ring, argued that 
me low blows Sarron struck In the 
ninth, 11th, and 12th rounds did the 
champion no harm. They contended 
he was "bluffing" when he slumped 
almost to the floor, wriming In ap
parent pain. In two of those rounds.

Shea, however, told nowepaper- 
men at the ringside Sarron struck 
':iUer five, low blows, apparently 

Uevlng some of" them dellljcrato, 
Sbj^throatened to give the fight to 
the ohamploo —despite the "no-foul 
rule" fti effect—if he waa fouled 
again. .

Shea saidshe gave three rounds to 
tile challeng^six. Including two on 
fouls, to the ^ampion, and called 
six even. Other ringside scorers had 
Barron safely ahead except for the 
two be loit On lowNhlowe, Both 
flghtcra weighed 125 pdfinde.

Washington — Billy Nlchy, l'I5. 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Ed “ Mador, 
181, New York, (10). \

YA LE  TOURNEY OF

Upper Bracket
8:00 p. m.— Bristol/va. 

Bltrclftle
4:15 p. m.—HlIlhouM vs.

®>ey. ,
loiirer Brocket 

8:00 p. m. .TTtManchestef 
New Britain.

0;15 p. m.—Meriden vs, 
sick.

Probable Lineups

• m

Manchester
C o b b .... ..
Moorhousc.
Gavello.. . ,  
Ppalnch... 
Bycholskt. . . ,  Ig .

Officials, Charles 
Bridgeport; Philip

New Brill 
....M ellg

'.Bake
......... Pan

.......Lud
Polrlno - 
CasmaA'

New Haven; Randolph Whaplq 
of Glastonbury. Place, N6 
Haven Arena.

Nel

I CL.\S8 B 01’KNF,KH 
I Upper Bracket
I 3:0U p. m.—Branford vt'.
I Britain Trade.
I 4:16 p. ra.—Chepinon Tcqb,  ̂

Naugatuck.
> ‘ Lower Buicket %
8:00 p. m.— Wallingford ' 

Hartford Trade.
9:16 p. m.— Mancbcater Tp 

va. Southington. .'

Officials, George Taylor 
Fairfield, George White of Ne 
Havm and James Coogan of N([[ 

' Haven. Place, Wesleyan Ull 
^vcralty field house, Mtddletii

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ 

Associated Press'Rporti Writer.

COLUMBIA UONS WIN 
EASTERN CACiE CROWN

New York. March 3.— (A P )—The 
Columbia Lions today had captured 
meir first Eastern Intercollegiate 
league baskemall championship 
stoca 1931.

The Columbia five automatically 
clinched the title when mey defeat
ed Dartmouth 40-33 last night to 
mark up melr ninth straight victory 
in the league as ogaintt no defeats. 
Wim only three games left to play 
the Lions cannot be overhauled by 
eimer Princeton or Pennsylvania, 
their nearest contenders, who have 
dropped four nm es each.

1116 Columbia championship team 
ô  1981.j)aced by Lou Bender and 
George (Gregory was the first to go 
mrtfugb a full laague schedule with
out defeat since 1920. But that was 
with only a ten-gems schedule. If 
the Lions can get by Penn, Tale . nd 
Cornell they will be me first quintet 
to go through the season without a 
blemish on their record since Har
vard Joined the leogiie and made it 
a 12-gsirie schedule.

WQCKEY
&

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
N aHoboI liCiinM 

Montreal Maroons at Boston. 
New York Americans at Montreal 

Oanadlena.
'.Toronto at New York Rangen. 

Oanadiaa-American 
Philadelphia at Springfield.

tXIUNTBY ClLUB SCHEDLXE  
Oamea' scheduled is the (jouqtry 

Club Bowijalt Mague (Or tomtht at 
tSxfS  aUfya wbl M  a« f O D ^ :  

Team No. 2 v*. Teaib No. 1 on 
alleys 1 and 2.

Team No. 4 yt. Team No. 3 on 
alleys 8 and 4.

CrARAGE M a n  tells how to start the day right
Brddenton, Fla., March 8.— (AP )

—The Cardinals miss Dizzy Dean, 
nt that....the park where the club 
works out is a good country half 
mile from the hotel. . . .  Skipper 
Frank Frisch provides no transpor
tation, so the boys hoof the distance
twice each day___ Last year. Dizzy
operated a boll players’ taxi at ten 
rents a head. i

When Jimmy Foxx reported to tliO 
Red Sox he saw almost everyone ht 
ever knew -on the Amietlcs except 
Connie Mask and his score card.. . .  
Bing Miller. Johnny Marcum, Joe 
Cascarclla, Mose Grove and Rube 
Walborg all were in the crowd.... 
Wim FtogCrs Cramer and Elrlc Mc
Nair due this w eek ....it will oe 
homecoming day In Phllly when the 
Sox hit ton-n.

Madison Square Garden is adver
tising laldor Gastanaga a.s "thC man 
Joe Louis refused to meet" . . .  .that 
won’t help tho gate... .Patty Berg, 
the golfer, goee to church every day 

• Gabby Hartnett aaya his great
est feat In sports waa winning 55,000 
marbles in his grade school days.

Every day after me Cards leave 
the field, Sam Breadon and a couple 
Of S t  Louis monlee don uniforms and 
work out a few kinks. .Scout Clyde 
Wares ia in charge of their drilling 

..  ..On their first day In camp the 
R ^  sox had to compete "with Babe 
Didrikson who is- packing them In 
on exhibition tour...  .The last time 
she was In Sarasota, she twirlad for 
the Cardinals againsL-tjie Sox, . .  .
Babe Is going to 1st 6torge Jacobus 
poUgh up her driving this summer 
.. /Vincent Richards haa a daughter 
mey say trill become a tennis sen 
satioo. ~ .

IM Ray writes in the Tampa 
Times that the day when Phllly fans 
enjoyed the power of the Athletics 
and laughed at tbs antics of the 
PhlUles has cbongefi and that It will 
bo the Other way around tbla year... 
Duke, South Carolina and Clemson 
will, do a little watchful waiting be 
fore Dbltlng the Southern Confer
ence.... You see, while the Graham 
anti-subsIdlzaUon plans is now a 
eonfsrencs rule it hasn't been en
forced yet----- Two of the Cardlnaie'
(PuF eatebers are products of North 
Carolina sand lOU— Pepper Uai‘ 
tin can fet dirtier qUiekar than . 
other player In baseball. . . .  Alto he I 
can get down to first quicker than k 
most ot ths -oUiprs.

HERE'S ALEX SITTING AT  HOME after thei 
day’s work at his garage ia over,' coaxing some har* 
many out of tho old guiur. Folks like to gather 
'round and hear Alex render the good old favorites 
and the catchy new tunes too. Around the house, 
the big pound tin of Prince Albert is mighty popu
lar. Alex says; "Prince Albert is always good, 
right down to the last smidgin in the bottom of tha 
tin. Brother, try P A .  for your own pipe smoking." . c

ALEX MORRIfON SETS OUT FOR-WORK with 
Prince Albert in bis pipe. It gladdens him for the 
whole day! Alex says it’s a pleasure "just to tamp 
Prince Albert down In that morning pipe and sniff 
tha fragrance of ripe, mellow, quality tobaccos befora 
I  light her up! And notice that P.A. Is 'crimp cut,' 
The flakes are shaped different - t o  give a longer 
■moke and a cooler one." . ^

iwa'I d il. td , K&r, /f '̂,-, 4 id -1  Citti 1 C.W. 'i i /i'.''!. i Al'.

HERrS OUR MONIY-BACK OPFIR TO SHOW W I  M IIT  
YOU HALF WAY >

n  g.% any time within a month from 
thid date, and wa will rafund full pur* 
chaaa price, plua poataffe. {Signed) 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco. Company, 
¥^naton.Salem, North Carolina.

" I  LIKE MY TOBACCO packed In tin-the icnilMa' 
Prince Alhert way," Alex says, “to keep It fresh and ̂  
preserve t ^ l  perfect P.A. aroma. The big pocket tins' 
hold around BO pipefuls.” Prince Albert Is the largest* 
selling smoking tobacco In the world. It la mild and 
mellow-does not bite the tongue. Made by recognized^ 
specialists In ths use of flner tobacwsl Othen like it-» 
you will too. T ry P rince Albert en our no-rlsk offer below. ,

a MM. a  >• sw~u. ws. Ot.

Smoke 20 fraffra^ inpafula of. Princ* 
Albert. If you don't Rnd it tha mal* 
lowaat, taatiaat pipa tobacco you 
•rar imoked, »etum tha pocket tin 
with the reat of the tobacco in it tp

RiNEE Albert THE n a t i o n a l  
JOY SMOKE

m S B  BUBN M V *  
“ U 9 T 1 R -

—T a  so plessed with M aee J 
1 wsat otkns ts kaow thak F. A.'| 
rails eesy. ewebe* heetee. ITs ■
yet hw reel vn-tsted 6sr

pipafula of fraffiwal tobaetnl 
•vary 2*oa. tin of Princo J
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MANOTOSTFR EVFVTNG fTERAT-D; MA^OTFSTICR CONN, TUESDAT. MAKUM », iro»*.

VOBT —  BOOrtCH TERRIER,* 9 
months old, color brlndle. Finder 
please call 6481 or 47 Bigelow St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1982 CHEVROLET COUPE, like 
new, 1938 Plymouth coupe, rumble 
seat, like new, 1031 Ford roadster 
deluxe equipment; Terms.^juid 
tradea 46 Pine street.

USED AUTO PARTS— FORD, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth, Dodge, Pon
tiac, Wlllys, Wlllys Knight, Gra
ham, Chry^er, Marmon and Whip

pet, 4 used 31x528 Good Year tires. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

22

ALL THAT IS MODERN and sanl 
tary, plus efficient workmanship 
will be found at The Beauty Nook. 
Permanent waves *3.00 up. Phone 
8011.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
MAN WANTED BY large manu
facturer of household necessities 
to complete sales organization. 
Must be Industrious and willing to 
conduct home service business. 
Hustlers can cam 825 first week 
and increase rapidly. Write today. 
Rawlelgh’s Dept., CUC-48-W, Al
bany, N. Y.

M a n c h e s t e r
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

> CLASSIFIED 
r  ADVERTISEMENTS
Oe«iit «lx ATerave words to a Itea. 

laltlala, numbers apd abbravlatloos 
aacb oount as a .*ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum oost la 
Vrtoa oi three ilncs.

£loe rates per dar tor traoalaat 
Ms.

Meetfre Mareb IT, IMT
Gash Cbarse

f  CoDseoutlvs Days ..l 7 ote) t ota
t Consecutive Dayi .•) • ote 11 ota
1 Oar ......................... I 11 otal II ou

▲11 ordera for Irrecrolar Ideertlons 
.Will be ebarired at the one time rate. 

Special ratee lor Ion# term every 
day advertlelnt ylv# upoa rtQueat.

▲da ordered tor three or ala daya 
and atopped before tbs third or flftb 
day will be obaryed only for the ao* 
toal number of ..Imee the d appear* 
ad. obarylnt at the rate earned, but 
Bo allowance or refunda can be made 
OB Blx time ade atopped after the 
Sfth dar.

No **tlll forblda'’ ! diaplay liaee aot •old.
The Herald will not be responalblo 

for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any n^vertlsement ordered for i; awr# than one time.

The Inad.tartent omiaalon or tneor- 
?. Spet publication of advarttalog will be 

li ' only by oanoellatlMO of the
l-^ '̂.dbBiie made tor the aervlee rendered. 

▲11 adyertleementa muat oonform ; style, copy and typography with 
^^.fBgulationa enforced by the publish* 

Bn and they reserve the right to 
revise or lejeo* any copy con*' v-'BSdarad objectionable.
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'SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

MIDDLE AGE I ADY would like 
housework or caring for Invalid. 
References. Miss Keeney, 123 Sum
mer street.

LIVE STUCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—3 PIGS, no reasonable 
offer refused. Ward Holmes, Rock
ville R. F. D. No. 4.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
RANGE AND FUEL oils. Oil burn
er sendee. Harold T. West Inc., 20 
Btsscll street. Telephone 6202.

FOR SALE—40 CORDS of season
ed hard wood, 8 mile from Man
chester. Call 1373 W, Wllllmantlc, 
Conn.

tbs D
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FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, fumiice and stove, full 
measure. 1-2 cord 84.00, 1 cord 88. 
C. O. D. Tcl. Roscdale 16-3.

SEASGNED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace 84.50 a load. Stove 
and white birch 84.00 load. V. Fir- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, Including living and dining 
room suite... Reasonable. Inquire 
at 6 Bank street.

AN OIL BURNER THAT Is a real 
bargain. If you intend t .  have one 
Installed in Lho near future, we 
have a special Inducement for your 
consideration. It will pay you to 
Ifcam our pr .poslUon. The Man
chester Lumber Co. Call 6145,

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

AVAILABLE AT ONCE 3 room 
heated apartment. Call Centennial 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment with all Improvements. In
quire 111 Holl street, or telephone 
7971.

FOUR ROOM MODERN rent, ga
rage If desired, 33 Ridgewood, 
special Inducement If takeh at 
once. Apply 148 Blssell.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS, south 
tenement, at 80 Spruce street, also 
four rooms. Telephone 4545. i

GERMAN DEFEATS 
WRESTLING CHAMP

Dick Shikat Dethrones O’Ma
honey in New York With a 
Hammer Lock.

FIVE ROOM HALF house and ga
rage 820. Call 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL FIRST 
class single and double dwellings. 
All In good locations. Apply BM- 
ward J. HoU. Tel.;4642.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
KOR SALE^—NEW 6 room house 
and .garage. Willing to exchange 
for smalj country place Inquire 
33 Mather street. v

LEGAL NOTICES > 78

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mftnehestor. within and for th« 
District of Manchester, on the 2<1 
day of March, A. D..

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE Esn Judge. ■
Estate of Jesnle M. Htaye late of 

Mnncheatcr. In anld District, deccaa- ed.
The Executor having exhibited hia 

administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the .7th day of 
March, A. l>., 1936. at O'̂ ’̂ clodi fore
noon. at the Probnle Office, In said 
Manchester, he and ]lhe same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admlnleiratlon account 
with said estate, and this Gonrt di
recta the Eiecufor to give public no- 
Ice to all persons Interested therein 
o appear nnd he/heard thereon by 

IHihlishtng a ropy of this order In 
»onio ncwspaper^avlng a circulation 
fn said District', four days before 
!*** And return maketo this Court. ^

‘ w il l ia m  S. HTDE

New York, March S— (A P)  The
fine Irish brow of Danno O’Mahony, 
stalwart of the Bid sod, no longer 
wears the somewhat nebulous bau
ble knowTi as the heavyweight 
wrcHtllng crown.

Ln.st night In Madison Square 
Garden, Dick Shikat of Philadelphia 
forced the Irishman to quit after 
1%;57 of comparatively tame grap
pling, applying a hammer lock that 
caused O'Mahony to surrender. 
O’Mahoney, weighing 225, was two 
pounds lighter than the German. ■

The only drama of the bout came 
In the clo.slng minutes when Shikat, 
with hla pink-cheeked a^ersary on 
the floor, gradually applied more 
and^more pressure, the while advis
ing O'Mahony that If he did not 
give up he would surely . Buffer a 
broken arm,.

Danno withstood the pain and the 
taunts-for two minutes, keeping the 
crowd of 7,000 Informed of his tor
tures by groans that could be heard 
in the alley outside. Shikat then ap
pealed to the referee, and that offi
cial, apparently seeking to . prevent 
mayhem, gave O’Mahony the father
ly advice to quit. Danno did.

It was the first defeat O’Mahony 
had suffered In more than 200 en
gagements since coming to these 
shores.

tShikat.^Bd been, booed by the 
crowd foi^uslng what were consid
ered rough tactics. Writhing In a 
leĝ  spread, he kicked the Irishman 
In the face to escape and at other 
times cuffed him as he seemed about 
to apply.a dangerous grip.

O’Mahoney, who defeated Shikat 
six months ago, had won the title 
from Jim Londos In Boston.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E . E sq.,

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHER PRICES for Junk. Rags 
2c Ib. All kinds of junl' .bought 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clintoh' street. 
Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room In 

retacd American home 
available, 36 Lewis street.

Garage

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE one lady 
with room and board. Centennial 
Apartments. Telephone 4131 or 
4279.
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EMERGENCY 
CALL S

P O L I C E

4343
F I R E
South

4321
N orth

5432
a m b u l a n c e

(D o n r a n )

5 6 3 0
(H oU oron )

3060
(Qillsh)
4340

H O S P I T A L

5131
w a t e r  d e p t .

3077
(A fter 5 P. M.)

7868

AT A COURT OF PRORATE TJELD 
at Manuhcaler. within and for the 
nlatrlct of Mancheetrr, on the 3d day of .March A. D.. 1936.

Present Judire.
Estate of Edward Jarvis of Manchester In said district, minor.
Upon application of the Guardians of naid estate' praylnu: for authority 

to sell real estate helonKlnK to said 
‘ PP^ ĉatlon on nio. it laORDERED:—That the forexolnR 

application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 7lh dav of 
March. A. D.. 1936. at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, nnd that notice he Kiven to 
all persons Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time nnd place of hearing 
thereon, by publlshinfc a copy of this 
order In some nevvspapor havlna a 
circulation in said district, at least four days before the day of said 
hearlnK. to nppeur If they sec cause 
at said time and place and ho.heard 
relative tlierrtn, and make return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
II-S.S.J4.

S p o r t  B r ie f s

PRAISE MAGNETIC HEALER.

Boaton, March 3.— (AP) — A 
dozen men and women tc'stlflcd at n 
Icgialativc hearing that Ar.sen Parc 
of Brockton, self-styled “ magnetic 
healer," had cured them of their iill- 

^tgr^orthodox physicians had 
"given 'Qiem up."

They appeared yesterday In sup
port o f .«  bill which would have the 
atate regulate and license "magnetic 
healers." Pare, who bears the 
name of the celebrated 16th Century 
French surgeon and Inventor of leg- 
atures, has asked the Legislature 
four times previously to establish 
such regulation.

By BILL KING
Asaoclated Press Sports Wr^tw
Boaton, March 3.— (A P )—If Fred 

Hltchman can squeeze out a few 
more tears, his Boston Cubs mhy 
finish second In the Can-Am hoeWey 
league: r .. ,

'They were In the cellar until last 
week and Just before they found 
the stairs the usually happy-go- 
lucky Mitch’s chin w.'is hitting his 
kneerf. "The BruinS have taken 
Sands, Motter, Jenkins and Shan- 
fi®fi goodbye playoffs," he moaned. 
Thereupon, his Cubbies cut loose 
against their four rivals nnd took 
aeVen out of a possible eight points 
to jump into third place ami a sure 
playoff berth. ..  .Incidentally Hitch, 
who.se hip-checks have never been 
equalled, taught Jenkins more about 
defensive play In two weeks than 
Roger pteked up during his four 
years In the majors.

Looks as If tile Bruins and Rang
ers win fight for the last playoff 
spot In the American division when 
they em r their regular National 
League seasons here on March 22 
, .  ■. the popular Eddie Pow'ers, now 
handling Syracuse in the Interna
tional League, may be coaching the 
Bruins next season. The local 
major-lcagucrs arc having front 
office trouble and Frank Patrick is 
out, even if hie team cops * the 
Stanley Cup.

Miami, !• great!} interescea In .the 
financial end of Jack’s wobbly come
back campaign. The former Boaton 
fat boy la toying with the Idea of 
coming north In. a month or ao for 
another go with Sharkey, who 
usually belted him out In the first
round In their heydays___ Maloney
quit tha ring with 8260,000. ’Two 
gct-rich-qulck schemes, a wild bit 
of real estate plunging and a fancy 
taste In automobiles cleaned him
----- Maloney’s young brother Dick,
now In the army, shapes up as a 
promising mealtlcket for some 
hungry fighU manager. Several of 
the ’'‘heel a l l ^ ’ habitues have writ
ten their Conjn'essmen about get
ting him out.

It’s a long way from Worcester 
to Athens, Ga., and football fans 
who have been wondering about 
what Holy Cross and Georgia have 
In common, except a juicy 1937 
"gate," will be pleased to learn that 
Harry Mehre, the Crackers’ coach, 
was a halfback on the NoU-e Dame 
team that Dr. Eddie Anderson cap
tained. . ,  ,Lx)u Athanas, who sup
plied 20 points- for Lowell TexUle 
when the Mlllmcn upset the Olym 
plc-mlnded Springfield team, 32-29, 
Is probably the highest scorer In In
tercollegiate basketball. He has 
plied up 378 points In 20 games this 
season.

Training Camp 
N otes

ORIOLES WIN TWENTY-SIXTH

The Moriarty Orioles won their 
twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth 
games over the week-end by defeat
ing the Rockville St. John’s and the 
Rockville Olympics. The Orioles 
^ k  the St. John’s, 70-40, and the 
Olympics. 46-44. These wins give 
the Orioles twenty-four straight 
victories,
^  Moriarty OrloIes_(46)
2 Curley, rf . . .
1 Brown, If . . . .
4 Kose, c ..........
3 Wiley, rg . . . .
1 Blanchard, rg
4 Duffy. I g ........

46

10

44

B. F.
. 3 0-1
. 6 1-1
. 4 2-2
. 2 2-5.
. 0 0-0
. 5 1-1

20 6-10
ipicfi (44)

B. F.
. 4 4.5
, 4 1-5
, 1 0-4
, 5 0-3

0 0-0
4 1-4
1 0-3

19 6-24

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
St. Petersburg. Fla— Things are 

r ^ y  In the Yankee camp. Bill 
Dickey, the holdout catcher, has 
come to terms with the aoss and 
Joe Dimaggio, the much-herald’'d 
iwkle, is showing plenty of class.

stood up at the plate In a 
h ltt l^  drill yesterday and whaled 
the hbrsehide for some long rides, 
three of which would have cleared 
most of the fences In the American 
League.

Pensacola, Flo.—Sam LesUe, for- 
naerly of the Dodgers, went to work 
with a zest after signing on the 
dotted line for the GlanU. He lost 
six ; ounds Ip a brisk workout. Joe 
Moore and Hank Lelber are still on 
the holdout Hat but although Moore 
was expected to come to terms 
shortly. Lelber was still showing no 
signs of weakening.

Clearwater. Fla.—Walter Millies, 
tho young Dodger catcher, is doing 
all right for himself. If you take the 
word o f  Casey Stengel. Casey says 
he's a great place hitter and a fight
er and that if he continues to Im
prove as he has In the past, he will 
bo a fine young fellow to have 
around. He plays a hot game of 
Kelly pool too.

Although the Sharkey, 
feud dates back more than; 
Fat Jamscy, now a traff/c

aloney 
decade, 
cop in

1 Rogalus, rf . . , . ,
2 Dcpula, If . . . . . .
1 Sclbek, c ............
3 .Tanton, r g . ..........
1. Renky, rg . . . .
1 Oik, Ig ................
1 Kayan, Ig

10
Referee. "Chiplo”  Waddell. 
Score at half, 27-18 Orioles.

BRIARS WIN AT NEW BRITAIN

The Briars Invaded New Brit 
and returned home with their elev
enth victory by. defeating the Gcr- 
man-Amerlcan Jrs., 36-28. The 
game was clo.'je during the entire 
flr.st three quarters. At halfUme the 
Briar A.-U.‘Was leading by one 
point, 19-18, and it was only In the 
final quarter that the Briar A C 
.spurted ahead to win by ten points 
Hnraburda and Rowscll scored the 
most field goals for the Briars. 
Starchewskt's foul shooting plus his 
three baskets made him high szorer 
for the ■ Briar A. C. Conner and 
Groth were best for the losers.

Briar A. C.
Ve.'co. If ........................ B. F, T.

.1 3 5
Reimer, r f .................... | .0 3 3
Rowaell, c .................. . .4 0 8
Haraburda, Ig A 0 8Wolfram, I h ................... .1 0 2
StarchewskL r b .......... .. .3 4 10

German-,\tncrican
13
Jrs.

10 36
- B. F. TCortes, rb ...................... .2 0 4

Conner, lb ...................... .3 1 7
K^hma, c ......................... .2 1 5
Barnes, c ................ ........ .0 0 0Grdth, rf ........................ .2 2 6
Durr, If ............................ .2

11

0

4

4

26
Score Bt halftime, 19-18, Briar A. 

C. Referee, Montano. •

San Antonio, Tex.—If It. fair the 
Pirates plan to start their outdoor 
tr^ning today. If it rains they will 
work Inside again. At any rate Pie 
Trairior says his battery n.cn have 
got to get plenty busy.

T a sa ocn a , Fla.—Jimmy Dykes 
plans to start the exhibition season 
with an all rookie White Sox out
field, In an effort to learn as much 
as possible about them without de
lay Mike Kreevlch and George 
Stumpf, both from Kansas City, 
will bo In left and center, with Ma- 
lin McChjlloch from Dallas In right.

Avalon—Two recruits will oppose 
a pair o f sophomore pitchers In tho 
(^bs first Intra-club game tomor
row. Charlie Grimm has picked 
John Hutchings and Clyde Shoun, 
rookies, to pitch for the regulars 
against Roy Henshaw and p'shlan 
Kowalik.

New Orleans—Hal Trosky, Indi
ans first baseman, has convinced his 
mates that he Is regaining hla edd 
batting order. Smashing drives In
dicate he la ouc of'the. slump that 
pulled his batting average from .330 
to .271 and home runs from 36 to 26 
last season.. Roy Hughes, outfield
er, was due to arrive today.

Bradenton, Fla.—Frank Frisch 
said It would be the sliding pits for 
tho St. Louis Cardinals* today, with 
Pepper Martin In charge. Pepp«:, 
an artist at hitting the dirt, proni- 
Ised to set an example that would 
give the lads plenty of exercise.

to y  for games’ three foUowing days
Rookies will stay another week In 
oftii Juan.

Lakeland, n a .—There will be 16 
pitchers working at the Tiger camp 
here when Schoolboy R ow i rep ort 

of the' week, ilana- 
ger Mickey Cochrane plans to nick 
one new starting hurler, releasing a 
veteran. Chad Klmsey, an Oklaho
man who won 18 for Montreal last 
year, may be the rookie choice.

, SarasoU, Fla.— "If there Is any
thing you wont me to do, say the 

Foxx was overheard 
to toll Manager Joe Cronin as they 
strolled toward the Red Sox club
house, setting at rest rumors of 
temperament floating around the 
camp yesterday. "Prlma donnas’  
asked Jimmy of the wide, wide 
world, "what are they?"

D P'*®-~The signing of
Buddy Mycr at a figure reported be- 
tween 812,000 and 815,000 filled the 
Washington Senators’ Infield today. 
Baseline speed, a joke of last year 
was Manager Bucky Harris’ chief 
worry.

RECORD SHATTERED

WlMted, March 3.— (A P )_T h eo- 
Vain, manager of the atlzens 

Fhinting Company, probably regret
ted today the short trip he took 
Sunday night.

During hi.' absence, there was a 
fire. And Valll, of course, didn't 
respond with his fellow members of 
Hose Company No. 1, a volunteer 
outfit. .'

As a result a five-year record of 
perfect attendance at fires was 
shattered for Valll. He had answer
ed 99 consecutive alarms durinz 
that time. "

CURB QUOTAHONS
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Am Clt Pow and Lt B ..........  7
As.sd Gas and Elec A ............... 2
Am Sup Pow .......................3
Blue Ridge ...................... 3*/
Can Marconi—— ......................... 144
Cent States E Icc -........  "
Clt Serv 5HElec Bond and S h a re ............. 18 ij)T ■ ...............Fort Limited 
Nlag Hud Pow m
Perm Road
Segal Lock .......... ■.........! ! ! ! ! !  4
Unit Lt and Pow A , . .  ** a ii
Util Pow and L t ........... ......... 21-
Ark Nat Gas .................! . " ! ! ! "  6 ^
Am Gen lo;^

CRESCENTS VICTORS 
'^ 0  Crescents pinned another dd 

if®’’ ” ’ ® P'lashes at the East SIdL
Rec, 33-27. Glovan starred fer th ^  
Crescents while Connors went best 
for the losers. Tho Crescents chal- 
l^cn^^he Arrows. Eagles and Ox
fords for games on a home and 
Borne basis. For gamed call 8341 or 
get In touch with E. Gavcllo.

Cresrenfs P.
0 Glovan, rf ............
3 Dallocchlo, If, lir ,
1 Pierro, c ........ T ..
0 Bclfiore, rg’ ..........
1 Gavello, Ig, If . .4 .

Flashes
2 Connors, r f ..............
0 D. Simmons, If . , , , .
3 J. Slmmona, c s . . . ,
2 Jones, I g ...................
0 Rautonberg, I g ........
3 Judd, r g ....................

10

B. F. T.
..5 2 12
..1 4 6
..2 0 4
..3 1 7
..2 0 4
— —

13 7 ■33
.6 1 11
.1 0 2

..2 1 5
.1 1 3
.0 0 0
.2 0 4

11 s 25

West Palm Beach, Fla.—A big 
rookie from Dora, Ala., had the reg- 

talking him over from the 
aidcUnes in the St. Louia Browns’ 
camp today. He, Paul Andrews. 
wa.s winding up and whipping the 
ball from the mound In midscason 
fashion.

r . 0<r\
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Fort Myers, Fla.—Connie Mack of 
the Athletics, baa told Second .Sack- 
cr Hal Waratler he Isn’t worth any 
more money this season than In 
1935 and has given him permission 
to look elsewhere for a job.

Winter Haven, Fla.—Arriving 
Phillies—24 of them—had their first 
workouts on scheduE for today. Ad
ditional players due In camp today 
Included Outfielder Lou Chlozza, 
Pitcher Syl Johnson add Third 
Basema.. Johnny Vergez.

Santo Domingo—The Cincinnati 
Reds were due by small boat to play 
exhibitions here today and Wednee- 
doy, and will fly Miamlward Tburs.

The Tinlcs gladly trailed along. 
"I know that nothing will go wrong,’ 
said Scouty. "Miss Chrysanthe. 
mum's as nice as she can be.

"She’s promised while In Flower 
Land that we will see sights that 
are grand. I want to stay right 
here till we see all there Is to sec.'

"And so do I,”  crick! Duncy. "Say, 
we ought to have some fun today. 
Of course, we don’t know what’s In 
store, but we soon will find out.

"TwlU be a big surprise. I’ll bet, 
and that’s just what I like to get." 
And then all o f the Tinles heard wee 
Goldy start to shout.

• • a
Said she. "You're traveling too 

fast. At this gait, I know !  won’t 
last. Ah, here’s a little log. I’m 
going to elt right down and rest."

And then fair Miss Chrysanthe
mum said, "Well, miss, you are not 
so dumb. I ’d like to loaf a minute, 
too. and so would all the rest’’

They sat down on the little log 
and watched a very funny frog jump

'round and 'round. "He’s putting 
on a show," one Tiny cried.

"I'll clap my hands w'lth all my 
might. I’ll bet he’ll jump right out 
of sight" The frog, however, 
jumped right to the little Tlny’4  
side.

• a a
"Now, pet him, and we’ll corns 

along,” said Dotty. "Once more t  
feci strong. The little party trav. 
eled on for 'bout a half a mile.

Their guide- then said, "Beneath 
that tree please stand, and keep 
your eyes on me. I’m going to 
show you something, now, that 
really Is worth while."

In just a moment, what they saw 
filled all the Tlnymltes with awe. 
“ Why, It’s a big lamp," Coppy 
shouted. "Tell ua, what's It fo r ? "

"You’ll soon find out.’ came tha 
reply. "Just keep bn watching me 
till I can make the thing bum 
brightly. Then you’ll know what is 
In store."

(The light does a strange thing 
In the next story.) -

G A S  C O .
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M Y R A  N O R T H ,  S P E C I A L  N U R S E

AU REVOfR.MlSS UBERTY -  
IT MAY BE A  LONG TIME- 
TILLI SEE YOG AGAIN 
YES, AND PERHAPS 
LIBERTY. TOO/

r : -

-rrs DARK BOOtXSH, now, 
r th in k .WOW.TD SLIPOVER 
■TO OOP’S  AM’ FOOTfS 
CAVE AN* SCARE EM  

PLUMB SK-LY/

H i d d e n  D i a m o n d s
OH,WELL-IVB JUST GOT 

^ SEE THIS THING >
LOOK,HR.STOKELY- 
I POUND THE— -ER. 
th is  diam ond  
n e c k l a c e  in
MY BAG/

B y  T H O M P S O N  A N D  C O L L

NO ONE WOULD THINK,
OF LOOKING FOR. IT.THERE- 
V E  GOT TO  GET IT  O U T  
OF THE COUNTRY 
im m e d ia t e l y  -TH E R E 'S  
TOO MUCH BLOOD ON ,
t h o s e  g e m s ,a l r e a d y ^

B e d t i m e  S t o r i e s _____________________

WE ARE, AT OUC
'jX .^ O O A L  AT LAST -T H ’^

B y  H A M L I N

OC 60/ MUST BE HUH-HE VWOM'T 
BE SLSRM ’ s o  

CiOOO,WHEN WE 
OlVE ’IM TK  WORKS/ 
CM O N-LE’S L E T  

‘IM HAVE IT/

V®

'^L _ g )W iy  »m»CBv*cg.iwc.
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S E N S E  a n d  N Q K I S E N S E
In case the young-man hsks you 

where the capital of the United 
States Is, juiit tell him It Is In 
free securities.

'oung Fisherman (anxiously) — 
’e’re no goln’ , Tam?
Tam—Aye, I’ titl awa’ hamc. Ms 

worm’s no tryln'.

A colored man with a frAetured 
jaw applied gt a hospitaLfor treat
ment, and to the surg^n he ad
mitted he had been ^''hlt with * 
object.' ,

Doctor — Was/the object large?
Negro.—Tol’able large.
Doctor—W ^  It a hard object or 

a soft
Negro-VTol’able hard.
poctoe—Was It moving rapidly oi 

slowly?
' Negro—Tol’eble fast. •

. Doctor—Well, why don't you tell 
me what It was?

Negro (patience exhausted)—To 
tell you de troof, doctah, Ah wnz 
jes'- nachclly kicked In de face by s 
lady friend.

A People Do Not Prize Liberty 
Until After They Have Lost It 
Then. It’e Usually Too ^ t e  For 
Them To Do Anything About It,

Ephraim, the Negro horae trOFler, 
I was seated, reading s letter, with 

LIge standing behind him bolding 
bis hands over Ephraim’s ears.

Horseman (noticing them) — 
What kind of horseplay are you-two 
up to?

Ephraim—LIge got dis here letter 
dat his gol writ him, but be kain’t 
read, eo ba gets me to read it fo’ 
him, but stops mab ears up so Ah 
kaln’t hear what his gal done writ 
him.

Poverty Is cruel in that it de
prives many persons of the thingr 
they are much better off without.

. ' - 1
Mose—How’s business. Abe?

. Abe—Terrible; even the people 
who never pay have stopped buy
ing

tt-ti'

A ;B ig  Head Is Always A Sign 
There’s Been More Luck Than 
Brains In A Man’s Success.

CANNY^LAD

There- Are Many Woman Who 
.Should Be Good Mathematicians. 
They Pay So Much Attcntloii To 
Their Figures.

South Acton,'Mass.—It took a can 
open to convince Patrolman (Jeorge 
A, Braman a South Acton farmer 
i -̂as enable to drive an automobile.

The farmer, cn route to church, 
was stopped and asked for bis 
license. Under a dozen milk cans, 
In the rear of his car, he found a tin 
can in whi.h lie kept It. but no 
amount of tugging would remove 
the lid.

Btaman pulled out bis knife with
«  can-opener blade, ripped o p e n ^ c  
tin and there was the licenie. 
farmer got to church on time.

¥he

CRUELTY CHARGE TfOlDS 
RANCHER.

Oakland, Calif.— (A P) — Frank 
Lopea, rancher, was accused of be
ing on a three-day spree but His re
sultant arreat was not on a drunken 
ness charge. Officers of the Socie
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals charged him with allowlDr 
one of his cows to starve and fou. 
others to suffer hunger nnd thirst.

An old time Negro, born In 
slavery, who had lived In Marches 
ter all hts life, waa asked a few 
days ago:

Asker—George, do you ever 
pray T

Negro—Yas suh, yaa suh. cert’niy 
I prays: I prays every day.

Asker—When do you pray the 
best?

Negro—Boss, I prays de best 
wham I am de sickcat.

GET FEDERAL FUNDS

Hartford, March 2__ (AP)---G<fv-
ernor Cross today received a cheek 
of 86,379.16 from the Children’s 
Bureau at Washington as Conneotl- 
cut’s first maternal and child wel
fare allotment under the Federal 
.Social Security Act.

’ITie governor will turn the cheek 
over to Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, atate 
health commissioner.

A Woman May Be As Young As 
She Clalm.s To Be, But She Won’t 
(Jet Any Other Women To Believe 
It.

Jane— My Scatch’ boy friend sentj 
mo bis picture yesterday. i

Joan—How does he look ? i
Jane—1 don’t know yet. I haven’t 

h Id It developed.

Friend—Did you enjoy your trip 
to Venice?

Mrs. Newly Rich—No; when I 
got there the wretched place was 
flooded.

■noome!
He spoke of his wealth, and told of 

an income saved with caro; 
o r  his shekels o f silver and gold, 

with property here and there.
We listened, as folks will do. at Ms 

wealth, we tried to guess:
We thought of hia Income, too, and 

talked of his great success.
To speak, (hen s stranger began, 

“We’re glad to discover the facts, 
I’m here as a government man, to 

check on the Income tax."
Tlie man grew as white as a sheet, 

attempted to hedge and deny.
ThsD gave up in utter defctL and 

said he had told us a lie.—H. B.

R apper Fanny  Says:

And What Proftteth A Man To 
Have A Vocabulary Of 15,000 
Words And Not Be Able To Say 
"N o"?

cm*
Keep a silff upper Up— while 

putting on lipstick, anyway.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

BUr.lTELU 
TtkJ, MR. 

SlDoro, I ’LL 
TRY AMD 
GET THE 
MONBY W 
A COU»»UE

YDUR MCTIHER'S 
HAS BEEN 

HEBE MOPE 
THAW SRflY CAVS.* 
r r s  R5R SALE, 
TO FAY FOP THE 

REPAIRS/

NOTA .
c h a w c k /
,THE\M*fTCH 

16 R3R 
SALE .... 
T<XJ HAD 

TOUR

aJT, CAWT 
T W  GNE 
ME MOPE 
TIM E ?  I 
PROMISE 
TDB*r K>R 
rr wfTHiw 
TMD n*iS/

B O O T S  A N D  H E R - B U D D I E S

SaW.HOW'S II OVL .VC*!* MUCH ^'ETfER.
' W t m S O A l  BUT.VCIE.
FEEUW' ?  J  OF SOOT®,

r-q VOPULM2’,AS)»4T-- -̂---

B F W T H t R TEUl  m e  N0OOT WEtt
A  D e l i c a t e  S u b j e c t B y  M A R T I N

PRVV)CE%^>'.TAW^ -W S t A * ~  
AN),'YOO y>Y3W * 6QRT OF A 
FEMVW ViMAE -L LiSE 
■\\VAEE VOAV ?  rtAMEkyrcWA 
ELIH? EEEVi CA\.VEO IWKC 
EEYCQE. ?

OAVUK t 
VE6 .
O F

ICOUQfC

i j C

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s

■i.L; •*

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x
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O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E By Gene Ahern

O h Soy f

^  ' ® O y  7

i ? p "

W £U\_,•BOYS.NOLI W A M T  
M E  T O  ’B E T  T m S  Q U IN  T O R  
N O U  O N  Av L O N C iS H O T , E H ?  

- ' - - N O W ,  U E i E N - 1. CaO O N  
H U N C H H S - ‘ - T H E R M S  A.
T O U C H  O E S W A J A I  I N  M E -* -  
1  I_OOV-^ O Y E R T H  E N T T R Y ^ T H E N  

GO I N T O  R  & O R T A .T R A N C E -^ E )U T  
T X D N T  L .E T  t h '  S N O R E  T=0 0 U  

4 X  N O L ) -* -^ T H E N  A  U T T L . E  G U V
W ITH  A  \_ONG, 

W H U E  B E A R D  
A N  P E G  l e g 's.

T H ' L IT T L E  
G U V  HA’S  
L A V E N D E R  

E V E S fA A I  
C A R H V IN G  A  
TU R TLE  N A M ED  

A R C H IE

'GIVE M E'BPCK 
M V j^  Z.&O)

t V E S B E N
v o u  G Q  iN-nSl

T H A T  T R A N C E  
A R O U N D  
H E R e - * -  

^ " R I G H T  
A F T E R  R IV E
sn o pctS  o f
B iOURBON!

_ a k e S
S Y S T E M

3 - 3

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H
TQ A POUK-E ISOOM IN ANOTUE* HOTgU NgArBV, 

\NB FINP 6COKHV ANP MlMMEWAW* «OONO A8LB8P * 
HIMMEWTD’56 «NOBES UK5HTLY.

T h e  B o y s  A r e  R o u t e d  O u t B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

We left
MICSIV UAFAlteS 
A« w a  WA9 
P K trfixm  ID
(30 TO THE ' 
APJOINIMO HOTEh 
SUITE TO (X)NSOl£ 
A WOMAN SHE 
FOlWP cr/IN(3 

IN THE 
HAUWAV —

6-3

houk«  b u s ..
SUPPiNbV 
SCOBCHV 
TUEMS (XBR, 
SITS UP. .. .

-T H E
TYLEPHONS
IS ltlHQlH(S...

MBLU3 -H U H ?
MICliCEV? - I  thoooht 
you w s r s  -  HbY / what'*
UP- VIHATfe HAPPENED ^
-ves-suEe-Bi/T ^ AcH, 

can't  ) « i/ -  canV )  ^ c o k HBFU i 
VOU iBTMe KNOW /  .yQT ,^9 

h a t 's  —  »  j m  I T -  P

-SHE HUND 
UP -  wouueHT 

TlfU. M  -  WANTS 
US TO COME anm  

«|«MT AWAV'

YAH I I  KNEW -  PET RAU. 
VASE BOUIN6 TOO VSLU/ 

PRESS UHD
a o  muo xAT TicouBLe
OVR UPOM WaNItRN 

HASS««T h m t m p
INTO — / / _

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y

^WB'RE LOOKIN’ PER PUNKV 
NUV&LEW WHO JUST HELD 

UP THE WESTERN PALACE 
HOTEL. HE WAS SEEN 

ENTSRIN 
VOUR BACK 
^  DOOR.

HE NEVER \  
COMI IN MV 
PL ACE. SISTER,.

/ UUIAPHI CAN you lOENTiry ANY
! OF th es e  m u&s as t h e  r o b b e r ,] 

B U D ?

BB-NO.THEV AIN^ THIN 
OR STOOP-SHOULPSREP, 

UKB MAGLCWf

T

& IT VER (j»UN OUT,HASYJ W fLL] 
68ARCH t h e  b a c k  R O O M .

<30SH...#I5! 
H CW LLyjU 
E /E R  GET 

>lto0 R  
MOTMaR'6  
VlWCH

J T w w u t c w a
y  G O T , M A  ?  

DIDJA B F I U G  
5 UMPU GOOD, 
W A U -~  W D J A ^

n -

NO WONOER- WEPE'S A DARK 
ALLEY. I  BET MB DOCKED

THIS OP>EN WIMPOW. ^
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-------------
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TXI6  
Hopecess
MFWlOtCAPj

u S ^ T A iK e
ASGJUIUT^

AS
CSALCOPlU' 

G U S  
G o e s  

IMTO , 
A  SPRIWT'

tXPJAtteT .
S)TH'RHYME?

K eep s te p p iM 'G u s l r ' l - L  CH Ase,
TH AT 9 B E  oee'u veft. c w o o t I

" c o e  o J i u l  H O O R A Y !  
u > f k  ( O I M l i i

PIMisITT 
CNoeP Ums 

p Z c  OUT

cue WOM, 
SAM, B U T 
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BUJBUL 
CLO Sel

WeFiWf (T 6 
A GOOD. 
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